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Dispatches Received in London

From Petrograd Say That Sit-

uation in Poland 1$ Not Clear

There From Late, Reports

RUSSIANS POUR INTO

; - ENVIRONS OF CRACOW

Forces of Czar Nicholas Num-

bering 270,000 Invest Fort-

ress While ' In North Slavs

Continue to Attack Prussians

December 8.
LONDON, by Federal Wireless)

Dispatches from Petrorrad to tb
London Post My tht the exact sltua-tlo-n

at Lods and In that Ttclnlty is not

clear from the report received from

the battlefront. v

The accounta aay, however, that the
belligerents are Intrenching at Lods.

The frost hai broken and rains axe

.turning the road Into mod again, and
rendering movements difficult."

,-
-' RUSSIANS AT CRACOW

'
,',

The Petrograd reports say .that south
of Cracow the Russians are advancing.
Advices to the Dally Mall from Hague

.
say that an army of 270,000 Russians

li reported to have arrived at Cracow,

and is now engaged ' in ' bombarding

the outlying v1ef essMtTV.:., v -

. The fall of tods Into the hands of
the Germans marks the climax 'of two
months of furious IgUtlug.

DECISIVE GERMAN VICTORY

A decisive permsjl victory has been
won In the greatest battle of the Eu-

ropean war to data and perhaps the
most terrible of all history. The slaugh-te- r

has. been tremendous. V.,''
; uy their victories In the fighting

ardund Lods, the Germans in their of-

fensive operations have again driven a
wedge Into Poland from their bases at
Thorn and Kallcs. '; ;

TEUTONS POURING IN i
Controlling all the railroads within

this triangle, the German commanders
poured the troops out toward the front
in an unceasing stream, following with
reinforcements whenever needed.

It is believed the Teutons Intend to
hold this wedge all winter behind ela
borate entrenchments like those on the
western front.' "

; I "
'

. The possession of Lods by the Ger
mans again threatens Warsaw.

BERLIN REPORTS VICTORY ,

' The official announcement from Ber
lin says! "No especial - reports are
coming from, the - western theater of

, WW..;.;; "' V: '. r: :
"In Northern Poland we have gain-

ed an Important success In prolonged
lighting around Lods, defeating . the
strong Russian forces and capturing the

, city. v-- : .:;'.-.- , .. ;. -

"The Russian losses were very large.
' The Jkustrians blocked the Russian re
lnforoement from the south and pre
Tented them from coming up while the
battle was In progress.

"It is too early for further details
as to losses. .".

' TEUTON LOSSES 100,000 MEN
" Router's dispatches from Petrograd

(

say the Bourse Gasette estimates the
German losses in the orperations at
Lods at 100.000 men, or one-fift- of
their strength. .The Oermans are re
ported to have renamed Csenstochowa,
calling it Kalserburg.

ITILIANIfS TIKE

FIELD-AGA1NS- T TURKS

Rome, '.. December 8, ---- (Associated
' TrfM ljr ldral Virelfas)--O- u aocouut

. of the puKHlhility of a Mohammedan
urliug in the Libyan ?olony, night

, tuttHlioiis of Italiau. troops have been

4rletJ to Libya "ready for any ag
'

K reunion. " , J, "

FEI1I1IFIG GIILE

S'lEPSEOTII
EfiSTEOi! OiST

:urious Wind Drives Sea Inward
and Floods Do Immense Dam- -

' ' age Along Atlantic '

VESSELS DRIVEN ASHORE V

AND TRAFFIC PARALYZED

Resorts Are Wrecked. Business
Suspends and Families Are

Driven From Their Homes ;

NEW YORK, December ' .(Assoc-
iated 'Press by Federal Wlreless)- -

The entire Atlantic coast Is suffering
from the effects of the flrst great
,torm of the winter, which has done
treat damr.je at various points, halted
pipping, interrupted traffic on land,
flooded many, districts, sod demoralised
telephone and telegraph, service gener-
ally. The wind is blowing from the
northeast st a velocity approximating
lxty to seventy five miles an hour. .

VESSELS BLOWN ASHORE
Reports from points a& far south sa

hs Carollnre say that veFsebj h.-.- ve

been blown ashore, while at sea others
'isve bee a sighted at various places
lying signal, of distress. Two war
ihips were reported in distress, but
both succeeded in lighting their ' way
hrough the mountainous seas.

"
' '

; The highest water mark ' on record
ue been reached in New Tork harbor
ts a result Of the wa.'er being driven
n before the gale. Terry tervlce has

been discontinued on account ' of the
langer, and the Lackawanna' railway
nation has been partly - flooded. - At
3oney Island the floods have inundated
turf avenue,; rod at . Brighton . beach,
k.he boardwalk, one hundred yards from
he sows tine,; has been washed out,
tnd swept away.."', ;

BUSINESS IS PARALYZED. .' '
Advices las( night from New Hvtn

uy that the storm of wind, and sleet
has paralysed business and all outdoor
activity throughout Connecticut, and It
s estimated that It will take five days
to put Uilngs in their normal condition.

Reports from Norfolk, Va, say that
in New York county . the lowlands
along the coast are under water, and
that cattle have been drowned, . crops
washed awry and other great damage
done by the high seas. . People have
been driven from their homes at some
of th places In this regloa - v

The atom seemed to center off the
Delaware capes, and the fury of the
wind la terrific there, the sow running
mountain high. Rehoboth, DeL, has
been practicaUy destroyed by the
storm, and grave fears are felt for
safety of the Capo Henlopon light-
house, which la endangered.

'JERSEY COAST SWEPT --

- Philadelphia reports that the Storm
contlnuss unabated, and that all ship-

ping kaa been halted. The Jersey coast
is suffering severely. At Beabrlght the
Inhabitants are , being driven out by
the water, Three cottages already have
been washed ,way and many others
no longer are safe for occupancy. . The
Beach Club Is undermined by water
and la expected to ' collapse. '

The
streets are under water and the lower
floors of buildings are flooded. , The
business district has suffered eapocially,
and a couple of miles of railroad track
has been washed out The damage
was estimated at 1100,000 yesterday
afternoon, and has since increased con-
siderably. .. ':SEASIDE RllSORTS SUTTER v

Philadelphia reports that heavy dam
age has been done at the seaside, re-

sorts,' and that all wlrea are down and
service Crippled everywhere. '

Tne oatuesnip i Kansas, which was
reported aground on Sunday, has wire-
lessed in that she la safe at anchor.
An unknown vessel, with four stacks,
apparency a foreign warship, vu
aground off the Delaware capes Sun.
day night and whistled continuously
lor am. soon alter daybreak, bow
ever, tr.e vessel eucceeded in getting
an oat nuaiaea ana put to sea.

MO NT EN EG H I N s mil

AUSTRIAN BATfLE
.

PARIS, December
Press by Federal Wireless) Havas
Agency advices from Cettlnje ssy that
the Montenegrins have repulsed the
Austrlans In the viclulty of Orahevo.

pOLISH Infantry of German Army In East Prussia Advancing Over Flat Ground In Extended Order and Firing From Individual
Rifle Pits. Below (left to right) General Botha, Loyal Boer Leader Who Has Quelled and Captured Rebel Generals De

Wet and, Beyers; Captain Carl von Muller of German Cruiser Emden, Now British Prisoner of War; Admiral Sir Christopher
Cradock, Who Went Down With His Flagship, Good Hope, in Naval Engagement With Germans Off Coast of Chile, and Colonel
George Gridges, Recommended for Victoria Cross and Decorated With Legion of Honor By French Government .

"

11

SCANDAL FCLIOWS ! : K

IN" WAKE OF VERA
;

.: CRUZ )THDRAWAL

WASHINGTON, December $. (As
sociated Press by Tedera.1 Wireless) -

Various stories are afloat in official cir
cles regarding the withdrawal of the
American forces from Vera Crux last
month. One of these stories alleges that
bribery was. resorted to by the Mexi
cans to influence the action of certain
senators In bringing pressure to bear.

ULTIMATUM FROM CARRANZA

; Another story , says the :. President
withdrew the expeditionary forces up
on receipt of an ultimatum ftorn Oar- -

ransa. ,
' --

. .

Some excitement was caused in the
Senate yesterday when v Senator Robin
son o Ark ansae introduced a resolution
dirscting that, an official ' inquiry be
made into certain' published reports
alleging that $75,000 had been paid to
United States Siaators by agents of
Carranca for influencing the withdrawal
of the American troops from Vera Cms!

' PUBLIC CHARGE MADE . .

Senator' Smith of Michigan, speaking at
a reception tendered the governor elect
of New Hampshire, at Manchester, last
night, declared the reason the American
forces had evacuated Vera Crux was
because Carranxa had given President
Wilson twenty four hours to do so, fall
lag in which hostilities would begin.

Telegraphic advices yesterday from
Mexico City aay that General Villa and
Genera) Zapata have agreed to cooper
ate during their public life and to re-

tire to private life when their task of
rehabilitating Mexico la accomplished.

FBENWif"loses '

HALF MILLION MEN

LONDON, December 8. (Associated
Press by Tederal Wireless) It is est!
mated in Paris, unofficially, that up to
November 10 the French army lost la
the neighborhood of 100,000 killed, and
up to November 19 about 400,000 sick
and wounded.'.'

It is said that Germany holds 90,000
French prisoners." ','

'

j

The total British casualties, Include

lng officers, for the week ended Novem
bor 23, were 887 killed, 17,777 wouuded
and Ofty-on- a missing. ;

'

NATIONAL DEFENSE

BEFORE CONGflESS

Federal Lawmakers tHardly Con

vene When Army and Navy

, Matters Come Up

' .WASlIINQTON, Defember vts-- i fon-grtn

ronrrned yeatenlay for the win-
ter aewiioN. f'reiiidptit WUhoo will read
his message today..

.With the cou vcnlng of CongreHS,' es-

timates were made public for army
and navy expenditures. These etiUmetes
show a total. of 21)0,42 1,357. ' ;

Two hattleablps' Aud six ' torpedo
boat and eight or more submarine
are railed, for. Of these subrasriiiea,
one is to be of the'jiowerful g

tve and the other for coast defence.
A" oiler ayd oue ' gunboat aru alvo
called for. , ;L '

.r.,
Ksbn Favors Submarines f

Kepre,iientative Julius Kaha of Cali-

fornia, ranking member of' the house
eommittee on naval affairs, made the
formal statemeut in the house today
that the building program to be adopt-
ed by this Congress should include ap-
propriation for many submarine vessel.

Hepresentative Kahn also urges that
the United Htate build more torpedo
boats and more battleship and' make
ready her laud forces In ease of war
by inereaed enlistment of the mobile
army and a national guard of 500,000
men. ."" ' '

President Wilson has let it be known
that he approves .plans for expendi-
ture for army and navy purpose that
will be adequate to the needs. .The
naval expert tuust define "adequate"
and show, the' necessity for. the expe-
nditure.;. i

The president has informed Repre-
sentative. Gardner of. Massachusetts
that he disapproves of Garduer's res-
olution railintf for an investigation of
the "preparedness'.' or. "unprepared-ness"- ,

of the. United States for war.
The president think that the resolu-
tion " might create very 'unfavorable
international impression.
' Despite the President's.' attitude' in

regard, to the Gardner, resolution, .fieu-sta- r

Lodge of Masxachiisett introduced
M resolution identical with that pro-
posed by Representative Gardner.

E

OPENS PARLIAMENT

iTOKIO, December 8. (Special to
tho Nippu Jiji today. wa
opened by emperor vosiiinlto, wno tie
livereU his mestuige before the ossein
blage, '

cu
ADMITS

- ....f

JAH1T0R

MURDER

Perpetrator of Heinous Double

Crime, In Which Girl Was
' i. ; Victim, Confesses X1

At'RAMfcNTO, Denember 8. (Asso-

ciated Pre by Federal Wireless)
David Fountain, janitor ex Jjhe Oermss
Lutheran Church, who has been under
arrest since Saturday on suspicion of
having assaulted and murdered

Margaret Milling, confessed the dou.
hie crime yesterday to the police.- -;'

The mutilated remains of the little
girl were found on Saturday in .the
basement of the church, after party
of little girls entered the edifice, and,
discovering blood dripping from the
belfry-towe- gave the alarm. Fountain
was at once arrested on suspicion.'.,..;

Th man subjected to a severe police
Inquisition and after holding out for
two days, in which he remained in a
sullen uaeonintHnirative mood, not' rer
plying to' questions until the answers
were practically dragged out of him. be
Anally, broke down and confessed jato
yesternay, -

ine police were prepared for tke hor-
rible recital after extracting roni hi in
previously the information that he hud
served various terms in prison and had
also once beea held la an insane asylum.
ine man was completely utnerved after
be had. made bin eonfeesioa. ,

BRYAN COMMENTS ON

v-
- TSUMASMA SPEECH

WASHINGTON, December 8. (Am
elated Press by Federal Wireless) Be
erring to a cabled report of a speech

made in Honolulu last Saturday by Bev,
K. Tsumaahima, in which the Japanese
clergyman praised the attitude of, tho
President and secretary of state in re-
gard to the California antlland leiis-latlo-

and referred to the general good-
will existing between Japan and Amer-
ica, Secretary Bryan said yesterday: :;

"He knows what everybody knows,
that we are doing all we can to remove
friction out there. ; - i

In his further conversation', Secretary
Bryan explained that ' the Japanese
clergyman was only expressing the sen
timenta with which every one waa fami
liar.:, ; ' ;.; ;v'.--

1

B0:.3 DROPPED FROM

GERMAN AEROPLANE.

KILLS NONCOMBATANTS

LONDON, December 8. (ArsOclated
Press by Federal Wireless) Dispatches
from Belgium .by tho Central News
Agency say that yesterday a German
Taube, a military aeroplane, dropped
two bombs at Hasebrouck. ,

The first exploded harmlessly. ; A
cntloos crowd gathered tc rvtrne the
hole In the ground caused by tho ex
plosion, and tho aviator returned and
dropped another bomb Into the crowd.

' Ten persons, Including women and
children, were killed by this missile.

Advices from Berne, Switzerland,
aay that tho Bavarian press reports
the death of the German General von
Meyer. He waa killed by an arrow
dropped by a French aviator.

:'

SCHWAB CANCELS ORDERS

jJD BIB SUBMARINES

WASHINGTON, December 8. (As-
sociated Frees by Federal Wireless)
At tho request of President Wilson,
it became known today, Charles M.
.Schwab, president of the Bethlehem
Steel Company, has cancelled . orders
to build a - number of submarines for
belligerents In the present war. Eight
submarines are now being built by the
Union Iron Works at San Francisco,
and others at tho Fore Biver works,
Qulncy, Msssachusetta. ,

- ; .

GDEBEN WAS BADLY 7
v

OAMACfO 1H FIEHT

LONDON, December 8. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Despatches
from Constantinople by way of Petro-
grad say that the Turco-Germa- n battle
cruiser Goeben, which was damaged in
a recent engagement with the Bussian
Baltic 8ea fleet, Is now at Constantino
ple, and will require two months for re
pairs. '

SCHU1TZ llLli... ;

AGAIN FOR MAYOR

SAN FRAKCIsW December .'..
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Kugene 8. ftchmitz, who was mayor
of Hao. Francisco st' the time of the
great graft expose, when Abe Iteuf wn
stmt to primia, announces that he will
rua again for mayor next year, , j

ALLIES MOVE

00 OFFENSIVE

ALONG EFJTIRE

WESTEHn LIOE

With Rafts Towed By Motorboats
"and Mounted 'With Machine
' Guns, Germans Make Oisast-rou- s

Attacks on the Belgians

". ,;;
... 'V tu'ti "

ALLIES' SEARCHLIGHTS v
V SPOT EVERY MOVEMENT

Heavy Artillery Turned Upon Teu-

tons and Couo Defeated
Warships Assist Land Forces
Bombarding Kaiser's Positions

v 4.'.

T ONDON. December 8. (Aisociated '

I J Press by. FedersK Wireless)
The official reports from Paris

yesterday and last ' nljht, and
oplnioos of military observers,
indicau that the Allies are
moving on the offensive along the en-tir- e

line on the western front.
Near Nleuport the Germans made an

attempt to surprise the Belgians by a ,

night attack . across the flooded die-- .

trict ' k

. NIGHT ATTACK EEPULBED
According to despatches to the Daily

Chronicle from Dunkirk, the Germans
sent a considerable force on rafts tow-ed- j

by motor boots, and supplied with
machine guns, to attack BamscaDelle.
Ifardly bad this expedition reached oxy
grjaand' and begun to disembark when'
the Allies turned on their searchlights,
revealing every movement, nd )e at- -

iscsers were maae tne target for a

Tho attempt was repulsed and tho
Germans made no effort to renew tho
attack,. '.

' WABSHIPS IN ACTION
Renter's advices from Amsterdam

last night report that heavy cannonad-
ing was being heard off tho Belgian
coast. This was believed to come front
the Allies warships,' assisting by a bom-
bardment of. the German positions in
the land attack. '

According to tho accounta received
at Amsterdam, the Allies are making
marked progress at Langemarck, Eon-nelle-

and Blxschoot . ,
The official report from Paris yes-

terday, ear: Isjt'
"Along the Tser, canal wo continue

to attack the few entrenchments which
the enemy still holds on the left bank.

r OFFENSIVE SUPF.BIOS '
In Champagne our artillery shows a

marked superiority over that of the
enemy. : There Is nothing else note- -'

worthy, except that our offensive la of
a generally superior character on tho
River Olse, the River Alans, and In tho
forest of Argonno."

It Is noted here that within the past
fortnight the French reports contain
manr references to the suneriorltv ofr
the new heavy artillery, and the off-
icial reoorta record the deatmirtinn af
uiu vyyiroiu vwiusa uHwnn.

; . j
popp k pwnFAvnDiwr.
IUI U SkJ UlWUli. VIVlitVI

TO ARRANGE A TRUCF

FOR CHRISTMAS WEEK
'. !V';i- w"o I

' ROMS, December 8. (Associated
Press byr Federal Wlroless) Tho Pops
is endeavoring to arrange a truce bet
ween the belligerent nations during the
Christmas holidays. Little hope Is

tlona will succeed.

WOMEN FOR RELIEF WORK

,.t.:-.;:,,ir:ij:;f.- ftM
NEW TORK, December 8 (Asso-

ciated Press by Foderal Wireless- )-
American Commissioner Xloco'er, la
charge of the Belgian relief work,
transmits messages) of gratitude from
tho Queen of Belgium, and from tho
Duchess of Vendome, King Albert 'a
sister, to the American women who
have done so much , for tho stricken
Belgian people. v
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Dateless Despatch : Received In

A flew Vork Says THat teutons
; Defeated Russians and( Occu-

pied tcflzi Un EasteM Front

''llM t i iTTpl '

NUMBER OF SLAUGHTERED
' SOBERS IS COUNTLESS
.. ... . . - - i i . '

Despatches from Petrograd An- -

V nouncc' Titanic
"

Struggle In

Polartd Still In Prooress Mak

ing No Reference To.' Reverse

YORK, December 7. (Also
NEWGermany has won gTMt bat-- ,

, elated Prce by Federal Wlrelew)
il in Pqland sxd Occupied the.city (

Led, according to ft dateles Uspa ten
received hero but night '

,

IMz, the scoad dry of Poland, has
population of 400,000, And is very;

Important point on the road to War-- ,

taw. A tremendou battle baa "been
raging 1b tills vicinity (or weeks, since
the German offensive struck for Warsaw
and the attempt met with flisajtee. ,

The dateless dispatch which reports
the oaptur of th city by the Germane,
aay tfiac heary batUe took placed
Counter thousands of men have fajlen,
and Tiriou fighting continues, fie Baa-elan- s

being' in great force 'n4 nuta-
te iiiog a continuous combat. ' ..

The dispauh y that Lviz war'kh
objective of the whole German ruove-men- t

In this theater of cperationd, and
that the German plan waa baaed on se-

curing po3iesa!oii of Xdx to serve as
a base for the jnovemept against war
iaw. :' .' '" ; " '.

'

, ', 1

Official. tepqrts frptn the capitals of
the Teutonic Allies claim that the e

la Poland la favorable, bat do
not wink the specific dad that' Bdda
hu haen taken. ' These reoorts. which'
torn by way of London, aay that Ber-- '
Hn reports the sitnaticn favorable "at
Xodx, while the ) Vienna 'official - 'an-
nouncement save that the battle Jn Fp-lan-

Is favorable.. . . j

Imdon ys that
' according.' to Bus.

elan reports, the battles for possession
mi tods, and Of the railway leading to
Warsaw, are still in progress. ?her is
no oftcial eanetMGemeat from Petro-
grad. ' London aay, however, that un-
official rvice from PetfogTaoVs.y that
tt lias bean Tea mod Chat' the- - Germans
bave failed la their iCttetmpt 10 pierce
the Eussiau center. 'v , ... ' v '
.,,,.XNyEIOPINCr .MOyEMEKT v

1

Advices from the same aonr.ee. also re-
port that, having failed in this attempt,
the Germans have begun a movement in
which they ace bteaiptlng to envelope
the tanks of the Russia armies in th
coster. The Germans are reported to
have advanced slightly In' these movey

, 1 : ''-- '' 'tents. .

" The Vknoa dispatches' J"r?m Tendon,'
say that Aostria reports- - tncf esses Jn
OaJJcla and Huxigar7. ; Vienna aaya that
trains carrying 2200 Ttusslan Soldier
eu rottU to Galici were-- ' captured, but
Av not ktate at what place. ". r- - :

vnawA ';AHjrDTjnfCE3 '.teptjlses
. ' --Viesaa alas announces, thit the Ens-siaja- s

were repnjaed it Bcakla aiid
Stlelbrug with a lose of 500 .men, , i
' Petrograd advice say1 that the Xu
lane baare Anally taker Prremysl. ac

cerdlBg to jtheXondoB Hepatcbea.: Tbil
is not plclaJiy .conflrmed. ( j . :

FOSnaPS fiET
.;

'.'iS'fJEII'CWS

Coliertor f the Tort - Franlia 1m

lieye U f.ojtlr )i)bUiri.tr "t'. ;

Abyut two mibi a'o .Tlwo Silver-riiMj- r

.w)lel t,ti(ie (breugk '.itetjili
piag ew to the fact ilwtt ibe inpoi
tors' ollic jo I lie uitw bou! waf
wovfullv in net of chairs. It wet
pointed out that there were only two
rhftjrn, empty, orarln box .! 0
milking , stool (wbU'h , Ipsr ctr ' M&
Grew douatcH) for th6 romfort of tlio'
twut)r or tilore ot I'ucle' Raui'i rev,
fHI oa the waterfrott, ' Coilt
tor Fnkla brought thitf foili(io of
sfuirtt lo Ihe Jtvutiou of the treasury
diinrtmeiit anil liicl)nej a dipping ot
the article, mentioned.

Jn the hut nia.it from the' mHiiilao t,
(be rolUwtor received order tO'Jmr-cbane

nl bairs, ' the ot not to ex.
J . 'seventy Jollnra. '.The' iuxtruc'-ttou- s

vpO ba'J'y reail when ('ollVfoV
Vranklin 4riit'reul aix flue UatJierfye;--

T ' : ' "! ,

, '"fuWirity Py," au1 "frolleVtnJ
Fraukliii. "t-a- foini( to try lib
tlo inure of It an.) see jif I can get

new 1iucltuni for the main oflire au

UcRwuUe 7(.oelat-e- d

I'imw by fcctwul y'ireleiis)-Tb- e bls-toi- tf

A"ri' ' Wgnte ' Contcllttti.
with twenty iM'ritou aboard, was nearly
blow ajtbore io. a gale yesterday', Th

Uip was picked tip while Id d daiigef-ou- i

locality and towel in here to tutely.

b:;:oi

KILL 11,.DHIHSIEI

Another Incidcnl Arises Id South-

ern Republic? V.'hich
;

May '

V.Cdus'e Further CbmpHcati'ort .

. OALVX3TON, Deceiber !o

dated Pros t ky rodajal Wixtozs)-- ,
fioporta hav Just been received hero
of ' ajQotiet cciuUc-Uo-a In Mexico,
which concerns Great Britain and may
caure much trouble. t ., , ..

Walter B. Barnes, a plantation
at Tehauntepec, wa killed

by Moxlcan bandits on November C2.
lie wis a Brlti.-- h rc.bject. '

s According to the statements made b?
Boger Brrnes, r. brother of the dead
man, the baadlts looted and burned
the Barnes house. When Waltef Barnes
rroleMed apaiast the c"est.r-ctfo- n ot
the home, he was sn.--t and killed. It
U 'understood thit an Investigation has
been started by the Britl; b gr,i ernrjent.

.' fcASTEO TBOOrS VICT0HI0U3
'

XA-3ED- Tcxair,' Decamlier a

cociatcd Press by rederal Wireless) A
revere cngaKenifint has occured at Baa
Martiii. between the forces of (fjlprtano
Cs)ro and Zapata detarhmeut, accord
lnj to advice received here. The Cas
tro troops dalm a victory. The casual-
ties ate reported to numlier 1200. i

j . GUTXEEEBZ TAKES orCE
EI PASO, Pscember 7, ((.Associated

Press by Federal Wireless) According
to n report given out by
the' Villa- afccntx here last uiht, Elallo
Gutierrct, temporarily provt.iional presi-

dent 'of loxico, nd General Villa and
Zipat.1,' have ' formally Occupied' th
capital and adminitrtraUve section :.f
MeU70 9f.y yesterday. ' '..,,. : ',;

pTIOr VTX, Doeemter 7. (Associated
Pres. by Tedcrr.l Wireless)
of fetate V'iDia'O JemiinK Pryan baa

h,cd Governor l!unt of Arieona
that ti e fvdi'ral' govertm-eu- t Will fur
nir troops to protwt a4 Am
eAcans livla; alocj ,lhe tlnxlcan bor-
der. .Ti.ts assi:rcnce came in reply to
a'rtiur.t f.am the governcr tliat some
action be taken by the state department
to stop the firing from ie Mexica--
of ll tordcr at TTaco, Arizona, where
flii ptsfn kave been killed and mor
than forty wounded in different engage-meat-

between the Mexican id the
atftaclupil th town of ,Naco, Souora. ; k

PrB hy PederU Wlrtless)-I- t is
here that' Koar,ania Jiaa decidad

to enter he (u .wlttast Jbar.ot
'

wlh ..the .AUiea. ; loweyer, the pffcta:
attitude of, the KoHnianiaja goverrunent
Is, jinwwA..,-- .,'. r,v,.',

Leticfs'' Said -- To '.Incriminate
Jlhode Jslann Miiuoaaire houod '
i .in AUejed yitiro'.Trunk '

. -

A NG BXESF Pecember 7, .As-
sociated' Prp-i- ly Federal Wlreless)--Anftt- r

JUf of ijie aeusational casi
of, .to,; Cbarlo. Alexander,, pf ,hpde
Ilanlt who 4 Ujf indictment in ,,

Aaxj(ed .with, rjyjorting JJU
Ifunut iiopi- roin'jtbia city Jo ,,bic$0
fr 'juiutoral irjiga, uncovered
Jee yetlay, iraulc jpf, JMie yope
wa fnwtJ.in pa aphrtaaeit house '.where
tb.e girl, formerly whea the
trunk Va opened it eoirtalaed ba'fi:

die of letters .which pre to. be yer
rospondriuie between . tne.'.eouple, al-
leged to be of ao tueriminating nature,
Word of Chi hp reacluul Uie police, and
Mltbongli .they bae Dot )et acted lit
is believed the federal authorities la
(tie ago have been ommuuieaed with
snd that 'orders will be' reeeived' t
ere'.the Itfttwa.. '" "'- i. ' '

Since the indictment a ltd arrest of. ('ot
ouel A If silver, whe ias teii released
oa baI, Mi 4 V)'e vh'a'e bee-- arreMed Ou

i "ehsrge'of nUni(iu' to "extort ,,-(V(- )

r nifaoVtif ' bntekmair from' Are.
s'mler. - ?ho :i klnp Vbarged with
tj'rilptihnf'fd lirihe On ' Hu-i- l !of ' the
federal to heip ber fartj
th rwi),'b t tve scheme--J and to ve offer;
cfl to sburei tjie money secured ''

w '

This Vienna Rejjort is Denied By

':.
' Serbs Who Claim Eicfliy :.)

: .is,'ChecUdf7 '

TjONPON, December 7. (AssOcUUd
Press by Tedentl yntelwn)--De?nt- tV

( from, yiean jjayjh.at, bcausp of Uij
Aurln v it? xdc ,n. ..Berri,, Jbtxe . it
talk of tbo Bervians jBotlng Vtr pl
tai .the. ecOBd Uwa. '

(
! According to the report the capital

la to be sooved ta MLtrlvttza. whleJi
sixty miles aovtboaat of JiUb, th ptvC
ent seat of th governnusut. A , .

Bervla iaeue a tat deoirl of this re-
port end 1a an racial aaxn'jtcoaj
front Uth, says that he Ser.. iawi . are
now auct'eaaful ewarvwhera . nliinv'
defensive position which they have
fane back Pp. and that the Austrian
attexk 'were defeated at every poln
Servia save that tha Anarriuu wm
Pi4 with a lost of eighteen Cheers

n juu bibs . ',' , ;
r The small anur of Monteneero tit

autlered her:.iiv ' In ' the war. Kini
NidioUi of Mcjutenegrp admit ilwt a
iflira or D4 rrry n rauen, in w
fighting ag-.tu-

st the, Aaitrtan, but t y
ounces that Montenet.ro will eontinna

to tlrtiV.
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KEJlli'S PlGI!13u

Greatest Strides; Have Been

' t'ade In lacreasing Out" '
'- fjurof Cane ' :

' In reviewing Ke jwork ef ibe lawa- -

iieji Kuar. J'Jo,ter' Ao.cintloo 1 H

to be seen that while remarkable ad-

vances kave been made in - all ' line)
there has been only one field is whiea
the total Ineronsed yields obtained
amount to Biwe than owe J'er cent jf
the crop as a whole.
Increase of Output . -

B. S. .Norris, technieal rhemiHt of the
planters' eiKrimeut station, made the
statement during the closing hours ol
the eonveirtiim thnt the greatest single
advance jnade up to this tlum in anjr
branch of the "i(r induriry has bi'
the lucreasn in .yields Of siiKr due t
the increased ji mounts of nitrogen need
by the plnnters iu their ' fertiliaer
ration. This point, when made iu the
reading of a committee report earliei
in the meeting, elicited no comment 0.
disctisnou nrtd jiMssed . practically nu
noticd. What the increase from thix
source amounts to is a 'matter, of eou
je.cture( but it eau safely 1 assorted
that the crop or tne territory aa a
whole )s five rer eent greater this yeai
Uian t woiiM nave Iieen had Aot tue
I In liters cnersll v adopted the recum
nieiKiaiions ot me ncni , ui

t

their employ,, '' '
,

.!i' - i -
'

,

Agricultural Cains Createst
'.This KQ'in was in .actual gross toa

naife of runr marketed and far ex
ceed the l production gainee.
liv- any one of the nuaierons ini prove- -

pwiita and InvfiitiuUs &1vieel by 4;he

mnebanical Liim-li- of tlie iftdueti)'... .

CIA thcf. ordx.' th ..'best, .field , tot
eoneerted endenvnr n the part ot th'
planters s juoug at,rictly agricultural
tines, Tiiis is the field of inveetif(a
ion Sad experiment, that offers , tlie

f rente hope of material rewards as ,:

roKiilt of. the 'discovery and' adopt Un
if new practices and nt'ir methods.',.,

IrenUons Attractive
j .Keliue.mejits' Jn uiiiyfct.uriug e

attract the'grtei' tiiuuhcr of in- -

vesllriUors because Ibe law ol Uti'
clianicH, of phvsics 'and ttf ehernisti-.-

re as inflexible as the, priacij-le- s vi
aiHthemaUcs. Those. li ho seek to

in these Jields work, with fa- -

U.r that ere exact, detluitc
I Th men. who iovestigate the

of liviux iJants . and liviii
fniuials to environment are attempting
to solve a r(ldein the Mggest taetyr
f Wbi 111, jtsejf is . unknown.

When thev succeed w idunuxng. ,oi
ttumUing, a little farther .into the mys-
tery, earij-in- ixbt little farther in--

tbi''piiht tt ignoraiM-.e- , o
'
jHtent

rewards tbejiu, They cannot incor-
porate utl apltali2 their UUivovaries.

!,Th Jnve hto.r.if , mechapieal deytees;
i increase the exttaetioa of . sugar
bee-rln-g juice com the', cane stalk, i
lauded end honored and rewarded-- , TH
tbersvAaslieen.no ehigia tnvention that
has iMiicawl , th tqtnl yield f grw
sugar. to'usa'Ke much over ooe' per cent.
Iue.reased eco.very in the ..UU" - n
boiling house ere exied tu,, Heel--

sls .aiij aundredtiiK 'f .due' iter eent
of tha two, fiv or Ua per cent iucroas- -

es earned on. the etrictlv agricultural
side of the industry.' These mechaa- -

,W sJ awvinc ate vorjk the mnkin" but
in their sum total they do not ap
proach the gam' made In the - cane
field itelf. ''' ' ' : ' - ,

Bostuno of AfVauca Made
Borne of the 'ktnking ' improvement

in plantation practice during the last
twejve month are: .

Mechanical tneroased .fitM'O oxtrfv- -

titua tallowing the iustaHation f Che
MaeswhauxtJLi-roow- feed roilora; in
creased extraction, following a return
to the , old mwhanicai ; principle '; of
fthredHiuir instead Of ' ruhlnK ? can;
contrifegat 'clarifleatlon of ' the rt
molumes la us oiupf irci
evaporation of the juices; and the nse
of more maeeraioo water jn the mill,

A number of suggested improvements
that looked attractive Veer" ago have
Pees tried ou Md ' diaeanlcd ., svs 4tu- -

suited to the purpose intended-- , :

Chemical The recovery , p .. uotash
salt from waste . molasses for

by e barring ia retort ad
utiliiiug te heat freduced by combosi
Hon as a pwUnt hou Uiary, or j
i.ijtArcepUujf the , volatilized ' potash
salt wasted from the mokest:iek, J'

Agricultural The Introduction ol
cane borer od Anomaia Hkeetle 4faea
sites; tarliAcial jiaing en at thi
beianij pi harvest , jiy ,fh pidi.;
tiou fit sui'Wphpsjihaie.Si jU&e of i)Vut
of soda during the lion .growing , jn;
,ter int4sy )lscentiauaucc f ,.ctrljl
ing 0 unirrltfated p(;iut Utionsj moK'

itiua of the jririiole thut the ImtsI
icrtjliier faoato on die best land nn'l
the. irat uue;,innd the teoovattuu ol

fwr ,olU by gmtting, the ttash at'K
into the laud instead ,of burping it,

Adminiatratlv .iiauiiil-- - acknowl
edgement ,Otf ;Ue flii hat jt Vy ie
get all the employes rroni ij o itov
torn Working together 'for the e'ommoa
In term t of (0i' JadsUr a well a in
tki ' ewn ' tMihalf ; ' buildiuit better;
planning more xarefullyj getting mor
mind tov work together in the olu
tSeaof plantation prelcmd, '.;' ' '

V
' '

, WABHDIGT01I, .J?combor. 7.-- M
sooiated Fros Jbf re4A

v Beceetary
of 6taU ,Bry n peaked, , .the fraternal
rganjstloa f fix lnd pctent t
.B,euocs towa4 Bnivoxsal peie., Jif

said hy ,jyor b ArV ten , i th
MOgresa.o, malign .faoat .aeiasbnese
and that sjt to yte. .jhurch. ..itspl,
these orj;acUauons were the greatoa
4MAC14T. - - :n f.:e ' ' .'

LONDON. Decemho Assoc i tad
P"s . by Federal Wlriss) CajtUlB
wuuor, wno, comrpandeii 4, the German
cruiaer Binded, which caused such
gceat duny.g io Bjdtfcth skipping ntll
the Rtadea ws lwttoy4 . at Cocoa
Island by the Australian cruiser 8yd
ner, la being sent to Enjland a a
prisoner of as, ',

r-'-
Sji

One Measure Jo Be Taken .Up
"
Provides for Indeperidcnce

of .Philippines .'

IMMIGRATION QUESTION "
: ' iMS ANOTHER GREAT ISSUE

' " ' .'''i' "
ri i

National Defense Also To Be

r Threshed OutPresident 0e
'livers Message Tomorrow '

WASHINGTON December 7. (Asso
dated Press by federal Wireless)
Congress convenes today for, what Is
certain to be an extremely busy thro
month,' in which is to he crowded a
tare number of prlvaU bill In addb
tional to the administration measure.
Th appropriation, bill are expected to
take UP considerable time, th various
departmental requests for Increased P
proprlatlons, which Will conflict with
many. of the private bUls for, the d
creaeed revemie, being looked upon as
the centers of some warn contests, t

P1I1JJPPINB JNDEPEtfDENCB AJS
C:' ':'' -- I .. JBSUB v .f,'v;" i

Cos of .the neaeurea to b taken up
In the acnute, wWeh. wVX attract, jnjtipa- -

wld Ipt.ercrt, p ih Jioufia bUJ 4BJni
wHh the changes to be (nude 1 h
govprnaacnt. of .the Phi!? in. lalands,
the, .fprerunnes ol pW'in4'' Inicywflr
ence, known as he; ones F'.U.., Thl
tUl parved the house aftex iJiot serifs
oX xlebatei Jt U pertain to bo etrenu- -

pyrly , contested tko . BSuat. .whv
any emt.Deamcratlc jdefppttoa wul4
P0 p dfaat.r It ,1 backed, by jths
Whit House, ; ' . ; s '.ct :.v j

JMMIGBATION QUESTION Of.
... iPOBTANT .'!.-;

imrr.ljration nueation t on of
the issues to be fought out, jthc tnalo
contention .centering . around .he ug- -

gextioa of literacy., lent for alleiuj
derirtrg to Oiiter the country. Other
Ir.sues Include the Question of rural cred
its and tha'AdvlaclUity of extendlBf
federal financial ro'def to tho'.iknithnru
cotton growers, especially Jhard hit by
th closing of much of ,,th furopeao
witC I It-isi-

ti -- . .

; pbep.k.eume ?a roB wab ;
i The 43eiuec-- rebolutlosv' which- - oalls
for the appointment .of a congressional
commission fo go thorouSUly into th
attention of (he preparednns of th Uul-te-

Ute wax, will be pressed,
despite-t- h disapproval jpf the .White
House, and the whole Question Of-th- e

extentioil at the armr and. the nary li
ejected t t dobAtei it length.;. ,

PBESJDENT'S MESSAGE ..

; - TOMOBBOW '.';"'.
' The house-- ' 'and senate will meet In

Joint cession tomorrow, when the Presi
dent's jnMsaga will be heard, Jt is
expected that the .President will follow,
hi own procedont ud toad bis message

'la person, -- .; ,,; ,
-- ,n -- i

Army Transport . Reraajns Only

'; Few Hours and Continues
(

Voyage To" Coast

'. V ' ' ' '" V" ' ' .''.'
. . (From Monday Advertiser.) .

'

Delayed several hours pwih to heavy
weather encountered tetween Yokoha-
ma ajid UoaoluJu,, th (transport. ShMT-ui- u

did net arrive In post nntil -'

morning. ' The vessel w ,di

patebed for 'nn J'raJicjse thortlr aft
er five o'clock lust knight., j luclu'lod
auMMig the lertiog posswigers, wef e

nwnber of well-know- n Honolulaa.
;; 1'kei tJherman hal ninety, first cabld
lasnengcfl, ajxty ou sec,pml,ciuo, p
aeuy ud Hltl Iruoj. aboato,'t roule
frv'O Vf 1'hijippiiie to. the riujuiilaud,
, Unices of the UriiMn ritrt busi
ness coalitions iu tli Orient generally

Vfd Alajwla pirtlcujucly bujug great-
ly dourest", ?7ore were IU Ue .or. ao
aigns of , w.arlike. ac(.i,vity, ia Japanese
port when the bherman called and
aside from the evidence f lve-- general
business lb Joireigii
Srui of Jaiiiin. one would not know tl'ut
tlu country was t war wilb Owmanv

,
f I'ronuncvt ajuorig the deijarting ,,paf
sender n, the. tvierinan y.stertiuy wu
Senator James L.' Coke, who is ma ic-

ing hurried, business tru to the jtuaiu- -
lan.i; . ..., ;
' flu'lge WiOinm Robinson wHI take a

Cxteurled vaeHtion on the mainland. ;

Bopreseiitative Charloa 11. trots-- left
ror a snort busi.ioss trip to tue t oast,

Lieutenant Hborwood aad Vjfe left
for toeVx tended vacation, on the snaiiu

,. .Iiieutenant Bean. IT. S. N.. wlto has
been stationed svt Keivrl Harbor far aom
nme, leit tor a sor utp to van rran- -

(('apt sin Jugaa of tbe Twenty-fiftl- t

Infgntry, atepaipanied by 4Jr. LoPgau
wa a Hejierting fs4Higr.- -

The tJVrnjs had (iuclnde.d . In her
outgoing :rgo, J hibc plant
which were shipped by tlie liepartmeut
of Agriculture to the Hawaii building. .'-- . .1 - I. Mi : m - i ; '

; Tlus licrma.n tom vne diy 's main-
land mail. ., . ,
. "3

'

Will Wype. eJty,, editor of the Htar
BulleM,. U1 rwtlre jfrom ti jjiositoh
on January. Jti He w,iU sneered, 8. .. Ar
MacXlillun as secretary to James J).
Poufherty. direelor geueral of tbe Mid

SilbilJll! bUGbtSS

H.i!o Farmers and'Flantcrs Ex- -

t Hit Thpir-Prun- rl of 5 nil'
P,H W I ft f I I V I f ( Vvuww ,VI y WW

- and Factories

Th Hawaii eouiity fnjr wn a grand

success .Tljoie. who bav teen .Instru-

mental in carrying through this enter
prise bate been more than gratified at
the support given by th. farmer and
plaoter a exhibitors and by the gen-

eral -public:. - 'j, ' '
,

Th Beet Show Tot - j

John T: Molr,' msnngef of Osomea
plantation, stated yesterday that tbt
turnout - was- - Very gratifying, Th

weather man worked overtime to. liv

Op to the. reputation of the windward
toast a a rain renter. Jtoth day were

cold, wet, fopgy and disagreeable ever'
head aud underfoot. . Notwithstanding
the bad weather, hundreds of Visitor
pecked the Armory liuitding during lb
entire time that the exhibit Washes
for inspection.,,', ,'. ''.'. , ''

Mr. Moir said that the county, fair
will one of. th best tiuitsvr pulled
oft on (be Big Island, "d that. follow'
ing th '.siiec ess of their initlal'-effor- t

the managers have decided to go oil
with It nd have a bigger show next
year. To have a Letter oue would not
be possible, Xr. Moir said. Abovt itfQ

stU odcd, ,NovetuU'x 27, and Haturday'
attenvlaac was well over 1UU0. , If th
day bud been lcyant double thi jium.
ber wouul have. .vihiU'u tln aluaw. ;
Etrong Rivalry, Ehow' -

T'i iMiwderable rivalry
among exhibitor in all ilaMes..,The
people M think 4At pig 1 pigs
SuJ cane ie rane tvnre surpriiied to Tsd
that there could be s? much different
io a wries f pwiduct all Bowingare.

J Le eattld snow was a ereuitabto. one,
sit hough not writ attended on (:ount
of the, lain, i Thoe, who iunint it id,
shows aud, peajjuts, popcorn aui( pink
leiuunatle, . iis a VgiMumte, anil Jier.pa- -

sujry part of every , propi'rly managed
county fair were, not li appointed.
The aidei-ho- was pp to tandus(, with

.full iuie .of marvelous, wontlere slq
te seen li , no Ot hoi touutry, . y th
worio. ., wA. .... ' .

Liet of Prise Award - I
The nrls awarded were 0 follows:

general Farnt Product ,i Hi
tivfl basket vf reyebLes (grower s

exhibit) first, .Home X'oropany.
.liiU Ijikcr o( iceables Xtoanmer:

Uiu exhibit iiaw.ii'Pruif lar- -

kct, , ,wv. ,'.',.(.. i '

...llest collection of fruit rlrst,' Ha
waii i'ruit Market)" aeeond, Ogawa.
' jot y ..WlfAARSJ
Boarding Hchool. ..'-- -. r ,,j

H Bt collection and display 'of eitm
fruit Flrst. ' Hawaii Fruit t'jufitiaovi
aeeond', .A-- ot,ti;blr-dJi,W.iij. Terry.

. o , .u , t. I ... V. . , , 1
.v j.wc(ii;,-iw- lM, yvtkwo

Yamato.;-.- f,Jv J.i'Ji v
.Best twentyjlour sweet 1 Pota'tocth

Pirst, J, ,E. amaUelsyp coped,.
fehipsjia.-V- : :...vii'v-,''i'- w "' -

Best tWelv; ear ' (maiie). Indian
oro .(dried corn) First and second,

4vrui twv jti; fit jute,;
General, display, fit toffeo First, W.'

eond, t'rccont 'My om
pany. , Jirotuited ottee VV, JtL Terry,
K., :W. Jtaruard, ,Koua Jupuncse toflce
Asaeciation. '..,""' '' ;

. fleet si papain 41 awa'U" Fruit Cum- -

Itest twelve ear Indian corn lure)
wllswsjd Fruit Marhel.; - ,' " '.. , ,. ,

Best pound of butter ready for mar-
ket- fr'irtt, J. 'E. (iauialielson; second,

JItj ,hltdy A. Wlten.v v -- : ;v ,,
', B.es(. marketable bunch of. Chinesri

banana Hilo Boarding cfehool. "
.' 'Btiet.' .marketable bunch of' Braxjlaa
bonajM-JLIi- U .Hoarding SchpoJ. . i

Best marketable bunch of mui ma-ol- i,

popouln banana J. A, Hcptt, XUlo
' - " -- ,boarding Mchool.

Beat' marketable ''bunch of Jamaica
id baeaiia ililo Bordiif ttehjwd,
Hawaii Frnit tkimpnny. ."", v .

. Best ,cpl,lctioiJ..o., Jarinas--IlU-o
Boarding Hchool. '

,

Heat marketable iiuaeh ut Tiluefield
or Hamkua Lanauas T, Ikeda, Hilo
ftoardAnjj iJ;hooV.T, JktU- - V '''. ?i,i v

l atest exhibit fit. mature su(arcaii
Onomea, Waiaken, Hawaii 'Mill.
':. Huaviuatt bundle ' suaUue ' etigareafte,
fontuiujng tf e've tik-4)nuM- ), i,'1
I'OUods; Jlouoiuu, ' pSQ iivunibj

''
lViHto

- 'pofipds.; ;.

Jlest mature ean, two f euch
Wwakea, Jlakalau..)

itpH tol fit yqting crPT0,,u,uw'
Ualtalaii, .Wainakji, ,.. , -

Tp'seful and ornamental jdants Harryffi, first, second aad third. 'Other
eltunea-- T. A, , iAr&ugs i Mr.' Kouhumi,
Mr. (Jorbctt, Mr, Fisher, hlisa . Holo-wat-

Arkw. . fctilvejr. m.-V- W.
Bicfiardtou,' Mrs. H. ' fih, A, V,
ttwui. f ': .(" ;'.' V
Horn- - Industry Bectton' ' i .

f Itest 4fwsiian' bedepread or.quUt
Mra. Js'awalei, Mr. U.-- . KicJtard. .

Itest floor 'mat, braid, lanhal, palm
or other fiterTMa, t WaUou, , thref
priacs. '. j .i . i'.'',i', ' !;.
. Beat fan woven from any of 'tbe

bers Mrs. Akaua, three prize.
' tfJUwt suciuuu of enibrpidtyod eushlop
fover-r- Mr. t'hrUtjna Hiowu, Mrs. J,J

Best speelmen oi hanJ-mad- e luee--
Wrs.'t has. Bbaw, Mr. J. ( a cere,, Mra.
fjioxiur. - 4 v ', .. ;

rniifjcW4 Product .'

Jlcst i)UiUtt ftf mw iigar fa bag at
flf.toajrc .jHuindsor J!klu ,J'J.MApl
I'ompjUiy. AVaiaheaMilL .. ...... ,..,;.

Hyrup in glass ,jitr, not les than one
gallon 'WBtnkeft Milh '," .',.' r f ;

Best exhibit of inoluaiesn iupahoo-ho- e

Hiikrar CouiiaiT, 'v. - i -- t.
of sugar nii.H WaViUt

Mill. I'epeekeo Hugur t'oinpaoy.'
Exhibit ot 'macaroni 'irat lrie;

Utlo TdMKMtuui tJornpany. r .

-- i tlouAeyosde; nliiie-4ki- do. ,

Agricultural Implement .
'

Ja. Webster, uakaiau; naiaiau
Plantation Company. Impleiuent for

,,,LijJuli UtEl

Gathering of Forty Warships Ce-'licv- ci

T Fortshr.:!oW AU f '

- ', tic'Hon'D2rtalllC!:cs '

LONDON, Decerabor 7. Associated
Prcs by rederal. VJjlesi)-r-I- t , ias
been learned that forty French ' ani
prl'l-- i wwjalp ar hvg Aancblt
t ft J.1 ace the dm of which is ,suv-(reij-

by th government, ern-od- i,
,

" Expert ay that thl3 fleet probably
i beln; gathered at some Msditerxan.
en yendeivoug, and" foreshadow an
atterpt to break tlirogh the Dar
dajiell, ' whlX If suxful, . wotild
be 4'.".tr-- j to y('

i

ft U reported tliat the Turkish cruls
r Ilamldleh ha teen damaged by

(trlking uhmarine inlne, ad has
to Constantinople' tp undergo

repair, y., ',';. , t' ,

'manilfaetur Hilo Iron Work,' Hllo
Hoording Srhool. Plow forheayy plow-Intf- .

Hackfeld 4b ( o., lavie V f 'o.,'
Jlakalaw 'jnntation (xiinjany. Jight
plow, Davie A .Co., Hackteld. A to.
UgUt eultijvutor, Dflvie l'f;o., Hack
feld A Co. v ,'. '' "'
Z4vftock " .; .' ' '

,: Jersey bulls Oamaliebon, Sakamoto.
. Uolsudn ull J. A. BeoU, No." 4
Hilo Dairy, HU Boarding ihool. .

,1 Lai stein row J. .A,- 8cott, two
f"f.cfl,, tiik-bm- oiniin'.( .

Best Guernsey St-'- ,

Ciorl.i !.. - ".'.';' ',
' lu-s- t

, bull, ' aoy , breed
Station, J. A. c.ott awarded the sjie-fin- l

cup), (lamalielson, A

Jteet any breeding Oasten'lvk.
' Jersey eowCaiiteaflyk, Otho Ma-ioir-

Eheso Tani. : . .' c. '

- Best Guernsey .. hei ter, any breed
Msi:kenr.lo (Advertiser cup). ;

' JiMiior heifers- - llolowaty, T, G.
8now, .A. J. Mackeueie. i. .

fcienio hejfernA.i . Mackenzie,' F.'
G.XP0.W. N. llohWBt.. , .

Best foar-mule- , two Papaikou (H:
II. Klliot eup and modal), Hilo Sugar
t'ompuiif. ' v. ,J ' ;

' Jt Hawaiian saddle fcerse Volcno
Stables Jsilver cup, ). , Boss. ,. '.,

(

MiaceUaaeous Section ' '
- 1'oha A.. Mac AuKob. ' '.

'; Pohn jnsarA, MacAwlton.''
' Comb honey K.' Yamato., '

.:

Extractod honey K Vamato.
!

Photofraphle Exhibit 1

(
w '

'Class 1,' Bernard Landea; . eloi t,
Bev. J. JO.arineri .clas 8, Cri
t'arlawitb, B., odo, t'arl- 8. Crl-amit-

ftlass 5, Jtivv. J. O. Warner. J.
8. 'Caceres,; Car) 8,'Carlsmith; ebtsi 0,
KHanee, Art Btudip1, three priierj clas
?i, flilt ySuutg, three priaea, J

i .'Baet rrrtnged.f ftdtertiislrig conce- -

sion-r-Pi- rst; Baqk of .Hilo; highly tom-- ,
meuilod, Po'eie Bakery, '.13., loee(
United states potorticevl'atit)a Unano
au4Pe-rtilizo- ' (kniy --

'
. .'

B'ahp ehowv "f'f ;'. ,
'Miafile ' of Oriental 1aM
I (babies from one suouth to en e year
old),- - Arst jMasahjiu JJjkawa . gand.
prixe)! rat , jiriitc or-- j girls, 'louiikq
A. art Cla ' '.. (babies ,one to. ,,two
JeursV," flfst, Kitehiro ISaVaajna; ec.
oud, Musunobe Miyamoto. 'l ' ' C

' liable other Uian tkuse of Oriealai
parcntuge Class 1 (one moiJ.0 tp .ftu
yeaj pld), $rt,; axpp, lH)demkmperj
tecpad,. Car lieamer. iuHs a (oue to
two years),- first; Fraiiei I,ymun; Arst
lor? lrls, Xaiie- HUvnou second
prize,. Edwin iCayalho. v ..t y
VVV4 :Ottord' i,fJ y, .

,ctTh oUowlug eui have iieea d

each , pf whic i- - to ' be. won
three time affairs before becoming
the property ot the exhibitors ;'

,vr- i t - t U
i j. see. ft. jx. uiiim fiiyr-jo- r i
Best tnarhtable pound of gutter. . ',.
. .The, JIf ,B,. Wljot .cup;n4, medal
For the iet team ,of foor roiU driven
to a wagon. i.The medal to bo given
each yew to the team everaoor or per
son cespvnsiblo f,t the feeding and care

;it. ' Mcll. Fori cp Tor the 'best
mutLtiOt hibiscus Uooms (not

haji twelve nor more than twenty-feu- r

LlooM. Variety od quArity f, iUb con,
aidercd in .a.w.o,r.(Uug the. prize.. r (

First Bank, of Hilo cup--F- or best
tlrd id thei poultry show.' '

v: i:
llJo MoceeotU: Cimpjiny cup fut

ihV.be4 mala.,.bird- - pf jfrt Meditari
rnean . Urucilii. j .. , '.'. i
'.' P, C-- Jif. tnier c(1VT.?est breeding pen
6.mny ir'J.':'v' ...

V '" - ''

Hawaii Poultry ' 'Association Miv
UirA .umIo Wd.ivf, the general purpose

t,reW.,V ''t.' -- '..'Kennedy etii Beet' exhibit by
snr school in oy elans. '.'."
i The 'fair iwas nnder jtbe ausdce of
IJje1 board f JUeaUh, Voo.'J of tiade
pf Hilo,' board of supervisor ,.of tbs
conjnty ,piv Uawaib c o runups I p ner of
agriuultnr and foreetry: fcast Hawaii
Caa 'Vlantecs' - Aaupciauop,' iilewoo
l,aiery jCpmpaay, Jlawail Poultrjl
Atisoiuut'OOj, JJuwaU 8ugr Plajitixs,
Association, jl,iin Merchants' Asora
tion. H'lo Teuchers Vnlon, Hilo Pun
Cne t'knUra' Uniou. Kehaltt C'ivi

Legiv t'Kftna JujMrovcmevt ClPs
United Btatea Exiittriniejit Htation.
, JhO executive comwit,to ip bsr
was follow;; , ; . ;. , ,

JA cha,lruuui E. ft, Allen,
uyaawa, aeeretaivie; t, , xy.

Uolmoe, fin4ice; J). M!eJI. Forbes, user
ful and ornamental pliuit, niauulao
tured : pryd.iu-ts,,.- , Bgrlcitrat. iitU'le,
meuts; A. G.. Curtis,.", geucral farm
proltietsE Jf. .B. Elliot, livestock; F

J. A llesi. school Work. I'OuWrvi iD. H.

Bowman, b.ivby abow, supjtury exhiVitf

, . , , JUVNECESBAET W0BD8.
.Wby- waste svpnl '.'ami advertising

tniu In deacribliiir the many nolo t of
merit in ChalbvJh, lugh lleiuedyf
The uiutit lastidiou are saUialied Whe
we vtat ttuit U cure rplUa aud cpughi
from jny cauae, u4 that it contain
aWJuV' P uoreoiii) pr Uijurlpua siibf
stance. For rale b ail 'duelers. Weu--

Icon Smith t Co., BgenU for Hawaii. '

. l: j i ui.ce

TEUIIS 'BUG.

a mm
warn
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Positions of Germans Jn Belgium

''difr'la Nofscfii 'France' Are

Reported To Be Grovlng Un- -

iehable for 'Troof)s bf 'Kaiser
-- t. ;t:;' r, V; lf-Xl-

FRANCO-BRITIS- H LINES
i MOVE STEADILY FORWARD

Aitcr Wcged Attempt At Suicide,'
" Field Marshal Vxyi Der Colli

Leaves Brussels To Command
Turkish Armies arid Campaign.

December 7.
LONDON, by federal Wireless)
j , Further evidence that the Ger

mans have found their position is Bel
gian! lncreasigly nnteuale, ,4s con-
tained in the reports from both Fraute
a weiyiy ycsiefpay :v ,i, ..4

The French report says that the Ger
mans have lost ft strong field work In
Belgium, and have been driven from an
other position which, they have failed
In an attempt to recapture. '

BEE UN ADMITS RETIREMENT
The Berlin announcement admits the

falling haci but aay ttfut the 0erman
ar making another strategical jieUre- -

'ment
The official Paris announcement Bays:
"The ABle are advancing in FUa- -

Aer asvd in BQrthva Frahce. '' " '

.!'Our aniUonr has destroyed a Ger
man Held fortification At Ilaszur Bel
gium. '.' .'" "'." .. '...

. "The enemy ha failed In an attempt
to recapture Vreldendoeft. I '

,

YQV J?E GOITZ fio TTJWCBT .

Advices received her front Belgium
t..te that when the German Field Mar

shal von der Golts was relieved of lila
post as willtary governor of Belgium,
M his BtKcsor was named by ; ttx

Kaiser he attempted to commit oulcide
At Bru-sei- s eajriog ihat he waj B 41s--

grace. He is reported to be now an
his ..way to Constantinople . to ' take
charge of th Turkish armies and mili-
tary operations' of the war. - " - 7.

,

: ' - ' a '

V4 ' D.IM . I- -1 O ' Lai - ic 4a siMurviiiy : mat
Church Janitor Committed

i:j Heinous. Crime v?

SACRAMENTO, rBceiuber 7. (As-
sociated Pros by Federal Wlreles)-i-Th- e

murder, of Margaret Milling, the
child whoa dead body ra

disco v.erd tu the basement of the Ger-
man Lutheran Church, beo po,, Satur-
day, is rtitl amystery,
' l)avld Fontaine, the church janitor,
who in under nrreat and strongly

of the atrocious eriuxe, vii aub-jecte- d

tp H peve.--e grilling by. th policy
yesterday. " The, WOO Is ' jp spjleai
aiood, remain en the defensive under

U ciroiunstanee. Bud is contradieiorw
In hi statements, i . . ; ;.

The prisouer admitted, uudej the
police exanilnjtion, that he had served
five term in prison aud once had been
an inmate of an lwutueUayluitC It
deter ml 'led thai h had. bee driuking
on ativlay, the day, of. th .crime.
Prom' stateiiients made to tb" ploiae,
It Is believed he hud pluuued to steal
a, horse nd buggy aud leave Sacra-
mento. , ,

The police remain reteeot and ay
they arp without flue. , The geieyai
belief is that the guilty.' man T now
In custody, but that ' the authorities
witf not make nny definite anBOuuee-mea- t

uutil they secur confession,';- f -- 7 '.'
--

, XaDOJ, December
Pre by. Federal WirJ.e-.Alc-

fsom Ireland say thrt ohn BedAtond,
leader of the Irish NayojwlisU,
lng at a groat dotonatrUP yesterday,
laid that th Irish wer ,jdoing, tlejr
duty by th empire. ,T , c

H said that 89,000 Irishmen were
serving with the colors la th teXAi
afior.t, and counting tho erring wlUt
British colon'al force tlier. wer 110,-00- 0

Irishmen fighting for Groat Britain,
- Thi, he said, waa only Ah beginnina
of rth loyalty to th throw. ; ..
, . i. - j

LONDON, December 7 (Associated
Pros by rederal Wirelew) Jh lntr-nation-

committoe which hu charge
of th .actual .relief work In Belgian
will spend. ix million dollar now l
hand, for food which will b distributed
as rapidly a possitue. Tne- work or
this cpmmlttee and the handling of the
funds will be done under Joint Americsu
and Spanish control, by general agree-
ment. .

VINEyAKD HAVE Dewmbor
Pre by Pedorul Wirploas)

schooner Alice Luwroiice wont
ftshoce o vale yesterday, nd 1 stow
resting on the bottom and uetirly 8111
with water. The rrew remain abostl
the ship, and a tug has gone alongside
to render assistance If reijuJrud,
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II ESTATE.JS, --

UFIIELO BY fl. S,
,

SUPnEME COURT

Decision; Holds Jlrs.' Hoiloway
y Has Title to Vast Estate

n Fee. Simple

LONG LITIGATION . ;

i ;

"

FINALLY SETTLED

Suit Involving. .Property Valued

. ,af More .Than Half Million

Dollars Comes to Close '

' The Uai'ted Statea Supremo tourt at.
M'ahinjton yeatorday landed down a

.
deeipioa rcVOrslrig Ihe decision of the
United' Btntfla Cireolt' or " Appeals '.of
tb K'iuth' Clreuit, and holding; in ef-- (

feet that the proorty held by the
John H Kiitate, Llmitod, is held in fee

. aimplo h? ifra. Carl-8- . llolloway. Tbin
dominion,' news, of which was eecived
from Washington by Tho Advertiser
yestCTday,' la flna.1 and aeta at rest

'. ,'litijration that has ioctnpied tho at-

tention of the courts off and on fdr
'the past orty years, nheo Johh Ii'
will was Hied for probate. , It waa iu

807, however, that the litigation to
ilevl.l the title to the property atarted.

'

. TiUa Ja QuesUoned ' '
,

' At that time n actio 'was bronpht
ft 'detcrrninoi whethor fyrs. ' llollowa,

tlftuhter 'of the )te John li, held fee
i aim pie tjtl to the raat estate 'dr'
'"whether her ownership waa only a life

tenure, with title to pass o her .chi)
dren ipon bor death, Tho Supreme
'onrt ef the Itopublie of Hawaii a

, that time held that Mrs. Jtolloway held
tltl, in foe simple, , On this denitjion
it la claimed.. arranttementa for, the or

, KantKation. of the (ahu 8ii)rar Com- -

i'. pany ,wrre completed, that eotiipan.v se-- .

. cnrinif bmse for a larie creare from
the Jvhn li Estate, limited." The Johri
li Ktat"aeM the property for Mr
llolloway, as well ir the children.

: Poern'tnenl Condemns Xtpd ;

The government opened negotiationr
' ia 1807 for the purchase of a trwt o)

,'. "about fifty, .aorea of. laod . fronting
Harbr.and,located. on tha Tenia-j-sniln- .

. it Waa flaally found necessary
. to' bring jcondeniaatioa proceedings and

ftrr a value of ' 410,ooo hd boot
rHwed ojt the, ,ireprty ' the Unitd
HUtea Morernment pavitl this money ia
to the federal .eonrt with iawtraetioiu
to pay It .to the rightful cjaimaata. v

MlHor
' Cia) TiU' r7- -

'' v!''C:
Th firm ot Clooions ft Wilder begai.

n. action on .behalf of XlQrje li. Brown
Francis Hydo li Urbwij and ;.A" A-- "

Wilder, the latter as guardian ad Utenf
for Francia Hyde I i Brown, .claioiina
an luterest ja the lO,000. Aa answerj
waa filed by the John U bstate. Umit

claiming the nionoy ' in full, and
phasing their claim on the decision of

; the Snprome Court of the BepublW
handed down in 1807. 4. A. Maroon,
Hatch t tiilliniatt and Janice L Lillon

' acted.., as, attorneys (or the John li
Este. ,.7'-,- , '. '."--.- '

; A decision waa hauled "down: by
Judge. Dole of the United Btatea dis-- .

trii t eourt on .October 9, 1910, holding
that the claim of the. minora was siis-'- :

tained ami directing that the John li
Estate take the 10,000 paid by the

' government, invest it and, pay the e

to Mr. Uolloway daring her. life-
time, the entire amount to pass into

' tho control of the children immediately
upon her death. , , ;

' '

.Minora IVlit Initial Victory ' ';

The result of this decision waa to
throw a cloud upon tne title
valued 'at thousa6ds pf dollara' which
the estate kad. proceeded to , sail, er
lease upon' the assumption that Mra.
Hollowav held titlo in fee simple. At-
torney, Magoon mmodlatoly tnade 'ar-
rangements to contest the. decision, and
an nteal was nimlly taken Aa the

.UnUed States elrcuit court of appeals
of: tho ninth circuital 8aa Francise.

' That tribunal handed down a Jeoisioa.
Octoter 7, 1912, again holding that
Mra. Holloway 'a title to the ostate was
ni Triply a life tenure and that foe simple
title passed to the children, after her
death. Again' Magoon filed aa appeai.i
this time taking aia ease to tne unuexi
rjtatea Supreme Court. 'The transcript
ef tbe ease as hoard, by the circuit

" yourt Vav.ered Hearty --'foar hundred
pages cf elosely prlhted pagee. ' ,

fcetabe FinaUy' Score .

. After more than, two ycra tne highest
" court In the land yesterday Jiaudod

down iti doeision, reversing, both the
' Ndcral district court of Hawaii and

;,! United SHftas. ojrftuit court, .and
' upholding tbo . cojiteBtion , of the su-

preme court of the Bepublle of, Hawoilr
' aiada '.pearly tWeBty years ago,

Attornay, Magoon stated Jesterday
jthilt soither biniaolf nor his cliepts ba,d
yet roceiveiS offlc.itil notification f the
ilecUion of the United Ktatcs Piiprpme

"., Jt mKt, Xut the action by that ody
..; means .coniplote. victory for the John

Ji Eittale. the thorough establishing of
Mis, Hdlloway's title ,in fee simple V
the property and the lifting of a cloud
from tho title t property in Honolulu

' and throughout tne Territory sold ;or
- leased by the estate 'during jthe past
''fifteen yeare or nioce. ' : .', ',

It U estimated that the property now
owned by tho John 11 Estato is valued
at more than a half million floHara..

T
' . . 1 -

. ,.twt. .

.o vuww(

CiiamborlaiD'a 'onih Jiemody .ia the
'

. hiriivwt aelling roiiRh medivhm in th
world today, liiiiie it di"' exactly
what 4 Ddiitine la .ppi)H4d to'
do, It HtnpN eoui'lm and cobla aecdily

.and r&Vt itally. For aalo by all Aeatora.
Denaon Hmitb A Co.( agout for Ilawuil,

liOOfl a 5 1

TOURS DIG ISLAI1D

Chairman Forbes, Speaking oW

Trip Hints Something Wrong
'

. .. In, Hi!o Wharf

A new wharf, .to eost In the. neigh-borhoo-

if !2,ptMI, wiii b built In friai-lua- ,

the prineipni yr.?t in West Hawaii,
according ty pews, given ortt yesterday
by rhnirmari Charles It. Forbes of Ihe
harbor commission', Tho old structure
l In sm;t dilapidated condition that
it Is feared it', Witt not bold .together
much longer. The members of tho tar-- '
ber eommWion' wi'l take this matter
"ph meeting to be held athslfpnst
mae-- raws: v meriunps,,, ,

A .siajority, ef jtb tpimision return
from a ten-da- tour of the Inland'!

HawAii Patnrdnv end a Cemmiesintirr
t hnrle J;- - MrdlVthy will etrn; thii
morning fraia 4lilo ia the steamer Man
na Kea. the full membership trill be
on nam! at toilay'a meeting.

With the exception of Commissioner
i ..jm. 'Cirn who remained la Mono
uilu, the eotnmiionera mntled at Mahu
kona, .North Hawaii. A. Week airo last
ftaturvlay. The pew whntf at that potat
was impact! ami foiiBd itifA-tory- .

ew ngnta ;Wlil bo iwstallcd. soon awl
several .minor improvements provided,
the commissioners derided. i

The wharves at Kawsiha and Hoo- -

kena are found la Awe- ahapo, hot fwxne
minor ropaira are required at Honpnma,
coma, jvotuu At JNapeopoo and Honna
po the wharves were found In coed coa
dition. From Kan the v.artv went to
Hito, by .way ef .lb .Volcano- - House,
where as Bert stori was madn. Several
days were cni ,by -- the commissioner
in nilo inspecting Tier X)pe in Kohio
fay.-- ;

more m o ranch about the Kuhio
whrf; to ear that I in; afraid .to

said, chairman Forbes. 'I am
making a report on it all and nope to
nave it nniancii soon.' 1 '' ,

.Frtm what could b gathered,, rmndi-tion- a

in regard to the aew llilo wharf
nre not tlie lct and !r. Forbea bintiM
that the new utrniture wit In, frigbt-fi- l

atate. )ta'aetVal' raadition, aai) Mr.
Forbea, will be brought, out in rffltail
in the report whita be ia row prcioarin;;.

; jt t .( . 4... ; ? , v.

Ll'Cillll SflOll

: TO WIEID ME

Deputy Assessor Kckuniano 'of
'wa, and Waianae Xo'Ji i

' Lose Job i ,

iTIinti la to bo , no mora, dallying at
the Democratic political pie - counter,
co far as the few rernalnirig crnmba'kt
the disposal of.', the territorial., offiae
holders are concerned. , Profiting by the
example that bat been et a Wash- -

lngton' flnrfnjf' the, fast ieveral da'ya,
the Jocal Bonrboa, who .have num-
ber t j$ at Uieir disposal,'-- ! ow
becoming, active. Treasurer McCarthy
ia now wielding the die, and before
he gets through, tumor, had it yester-day- ,

the. treasurer, 'ia going to see to
it that' every poaitiojr. at tho disposal
dfthi9:6rriei4 finqd' a Democrat
McORrthy fcetarpi ipdaj :J-- ,

iTreasurer.McCatthy has been on Ha
waii foe several Aya, - Ho U pxpectedJ
back this" morning; and" au announce-
ment' .'(hat ae'veal ,' Bepublican heads
have fallen in the basket and that the
political' alakighter is well nnder ' way
may Soon be expected, f f ; ,.'

Samuol l.Kokomarto, for the pastl
eleven years deputy .assessor of the
districts of Ewa and 'Waianae, is said
to have received notice that hK serv-
ices will no ipnger be repaired after
December . 31. . II la. to be .anceeedn'd
by P. II., Ha rioten, who is iroid to have
rendered very loyal and earnest orv-le- e

to th Democrats Iq the fifth dis-
trict dnring. the. reeotit campaign. ..

roiraat'Muat Go :.; : :; :'.- ',

.h, Another efficient deputy assessor toj
tosq uia place, as has boon known for
aorne time, will bo ,K. . 11. Forrest,, of
.Hawaii, BobV Forrest . has , boon
nociegniaod as one of the ,bort-peata-

men ; as, to. property values, and ' tbe
bieation of property en the Jlig Island,
Bad ia known from ono ,end of . that
Island to tha other, ..Vet ho has d

notice that his services will ho
lwiger-- b required after the first of
the year. Tbia art Ion-wa- taken, it U
said, la fans of strong appeal from
business' mea and property wnore,
members f all partWm, residing on 1U-sra-

orretit ia to b ancceeded by
Ollle Bhipman, who 'will assume com-man- d

of tho asseor'a office at Uilo
neat Tuesday ioriBg,r.( (

' '.'

ANOTHER B)& CALENDAR !

WHITNEY7S COURT TODAY

" Judge Whitneya court calendar for
today will be as follow JI J. Byrue
igaiiiDt Makiuo, trial; Mjtim Fu.iii, di
wee, trial; Inoue against Inouy, or-1-

.,to shew, cause and motion to t
for trlalf Keiaeckc against Jaineeke,
divowe, order to-ho- eausci ,A.V U.
Joilea.i eirflit .ltiochaiiirg'; lieM, foreclos-
ure,: motions. te strike from the rec
wdilHd,Mart-ea- of J., ,1a JIult,

fturn day, and U H. J5,. Aathua apd
ethers,, unswnre. of Bruae Cartwright
and Charles- A. Ji. Hopkiiis: eatat of
Kin. Vog, doeoased, adininim ration;
Achuek agbiust Ah Tul mini othms, cont-
inuation-of trial; Oye tgalust ltohnra
and Takano auainat Arakl. trials, to
follow iu, rder fWt ,Ak(i:k Tol case,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTF., TUESDAY,

nfflioi IGAHS OEGIfj

Kill!GAUTSFOll

flEXT LEGISLATURE

Territorial Central Committee

Will See That "An Platform

Pledges Are Fulfilled r

WORK OF DRAFTirfG LAWS A
IS ASSIGNED TO EXPERTS

Robert .W.i Breckons, Lornrj M-tlre- s.

and Lawrence Judd
Will Figure Prominent .'

Bent hpon aeoing that kll the plaaka
in the party platform ar carried eht

tnenrori sliced in eome g

and proposed legislative meas-
ures introduced In othcrslonilinfi

are Vinsy in preparing for, the
oaing of th lefrfslatnre. ; ''
, At the last meeting of, the territo-
rial feepublicnfi central "committee the
different planks of the platform were
assigned . to f ommitts, rapging in
number Of membership from, one ' to
three. Reports from tne.se commitloee
will be made. the-- central committee

' .Soon. A y !.'.' ,.,

How Work I AaslfrnM '.'.,; ''.'. . ! ,

Jtobertt W. Breekons, LorHn Ahdrews
and Lawrence Jndd figure prominently
In . the aaiHgnntent ef ''tUeae planka,
Breckorm has the tariff, horn rule and
statehood, woman suffrage, political
contributions, Mrety cempahtesy tegp-latio- n

Of insuranee companies and cor-
porations f public utility planka. da
all those planka be t?rv at a com-- a

it tee of o;m. li appears with. other
as a committee n oitier pianK. - i

Ale Lewis Jr. will handlo tho hat-- '
bor improvements plank ; Kli. Crawford,
the, settlement on the Queen; Andrews,
ixiwia nd ttreckonsy city nd County
goncramentj " Liiwis, education;

Breckona and Lewla, reforms in
judicial prooedurej ' Lawronne Judd,
prison reforms end liquor laws; ftreek-On- s

and Lew in, regulation f foreign
corporatiOnej Andrews, citizen ' labor;
A. W, Emea, plant and fruit irrdnstry,
workmeM's cempoastio( Lewis and
Hrcckons, pMblie aceountin'g; Judd and
Teter BarAn, election laWsj Judd, beef
an) pork Iteenses; Judd, public health;
Andrew': water supply; Eamoa ,'and
Breckona, labor taWa rfor ' woihen and
hildreap IlHon, promotion; Attdrewa,

fishru.T Judd, pastofal land, law;
Baron,' civil hervic) .', .

v '

BuftgMtioM Ar Invited .' , r v !

i The central committee is anxious for
nil 'persaiM"Who. have suggestions-- , to
inakia am any-o- f the ub,iet earner-ate- d

t make- - them to th eowinVilte
bav$ng theilnatteV t ehrge.j eon
nsittees all poraible data
and yrilU 'report back -- to the central
committbrtly. - t A'... , ,

, " We want evoryow to have ia etmnc
to luggcaitions aald Lor- -

r,n Andrew, chairman of th icommit- -

te yesterday.!.. .i - 4 i

i"We wnt to bv veythlhg in
shape for. presentation . t th legisla-
ture when it ' con ve.--' Under soma
planka we will put ia a regular legis-
lative bill and. under; others We will
ask 'the legislatots to memorialize en-gres-

'The tariff ia oho thing which
Will rail fer memoHat.'' -

-

It 4s nnderstood that Mr. 'IHreckons
ia now preparing this .rrrenrorial, r ..

AIT '1 or a w ,i "i

I

Jotrft Watt Will Report td .Share:
"

holders, Condition of Their (
rVoperiy ' ;

Tbefe'Will e'aiieelti of the aharf
holdo'ra' of the Mountaiu JingMi-uiil-

Company at the' Cotnmereinl Clah- this
fternon at tVo 'clk Joh- - Watt,

who tecontV returned f rent an Indpee-tio- a

and examination of ' tbo Vropertjr,
will report o its present condition ami
tne utWk-V7;- : V ''::.! A;'-

'.A report .covering, the" four: months
to (vtober"t, JD11 naai ret;cntly boe,n
received by' the shareholder, which

tl"t theJ nilue, will very ee,ou
be on a paying basis, j ' I . ,! ; j.
,..' A new power plant ;s being lnktallod
and is expected to be (empletad before
Ittf end of the. year or shortly 'there-alter- ,

when the capacity of the mill,'
which ia equipped with thirty atatnj'a,
will be such as to, handle aiifliclent ore,
which it is claimed baa already been
dove0ed, t to ,irapadiately. sik,o
profit. , ,

Jh, , I ;

it waa expected that ufttcieiit money
would have bean taken out. of the mine
to oav tho total cost itt th nw .nower
plant, put th olu .Hume,, which raf--

ries the water tar th re.ient power
nd which baa boon rin a precarious

condition . ainco tba company waa.rc-orgunice- d

about year, ago, baa. prac-
tically .gone to pieces), jirnl tit awoveil
entire ly- insdeuate to supplv auflicient
power to handle th ore.-- The ilirex

da --not anticipate that there will
be' any .dimcntty in acBring nu'imit
funds to par for the new power itlaiijk,
osiKMiiutty when it oration. ia expact-e- d

to pluce the , iine on a paying
basis. .'. ; , '. '.,. .. ?

' ' v.'vVANtED.' ;
OOtr relinbli .' nuicMnlai 19. Vvesl

$!l.Vifi lit est.iKlishcd money niakiiig
liusiness. Money absolutely secured;
wages ,1 a day. Apply Bra'dly, Lovp

, Building, Honolulu, , '. , 1
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STIFF SENTENCES

DEO lllilDSi
.V; 'A' li
Two Filipinos Get Thres and One

Half Years Each tor
Crimes

' Two Fillpiaos who were fonnd guilty
by a, jury yesterday had another Who
pleaded guilty to the charge of first
degree barglafy wot nanded out atiff

aontenc.es Iry Jildg Ashford yes-crda-

in the first division, dt the cir-
cuit court. Modesto Yelasico and

McTcadA, whom the jury found
guilty as charged,-wer- e eah aentenced
to throe years and" a half in priwn,
bosiilo havlnf tke costs ef the eonrt
taxed on them. Lorenr.o Valentin,' who

guilty", waa glvea a year less
confinement bersnee he tarncd stnte's
evidence, coats of court being remitted.

' The jury, was out only five minutes
ih finding Veloac and Mcrcado guilty.
The jurors were U O. Hottel, Herbert
Dunshee, Henry p. Roth, T. H. Hughes,
Henry A; Awh, Wv M, Minton, Jacob
Ordoiasteri, W. IL 8osnr, John Wnllaee,
K F. Meianphy, John , Coffeo and
Charles WV Zeigler, -
Another SUIT Sentence
- Franfjueline Btaqiiall1, convicted by

jury some weeks age ton a charge
of first degreo burglary, was aenteireed
by Jij.lge Ashford to four, In
prison nnd to pay coata of court.
, The amaault and battery case aeuinst
B. T. il!s and.Mli;ne4 Infanta, were
none prrmen ny the government, that
against Hills 'because the coipplatntng
witneai ao desired , and in the case
against Infante on. tbe ground tlwt the
complaining witness. could not b found.

sThe ne ol th ,,Territory against
hiu Bhin, accused of mnrdor in the

first depree, was, set by Judge' Ashford
fo trial nctt Monday rnorning. v

Peter Out of Armstrong Cxto
Baying that Attorney E. V, Peters

had c!ropied put as special pronm-uto- r

because of a miscarriage of the finan-
cial arrangements, l)eputy City Attor
ney Brown aaked Judge Ashford to set
the: embezzlement charge' against W'il-- ,

Ham F. Armstrong (for trial Thorwday
morning at nine o'clock before a ury.
The case hail been. set previously, for
trial today, la view f th fact that
Mn. Brown baa. t prcare himsnlto
handle the. trial, since Vetera withdrew,
h asked that the court allow Ann
strong to go' $v his own recognisance
until Thursdays Judge Ashford ao

( n .. .;',,.(
Hnrri.ion Ray, charged with' "kssnult

With . deadly , Woeoiv pleaded not
guilty and will be tried before a jury
in Judge Ashford 'a court, beginning
at nine oVloek; this morning.
.V.". -.'--

iAsioci.atiofi o, Hawaii IS Launch- -

' ed J3y AhbuV'Seyent-FiV- e

Pronjioent, Orientals ' ;

Permanent oraniaatUa' i, tba Japa-
nese Association pf Hawaii wiis effected
last night at a meeting -- held at tbo
Japaneao. High School ,1a Upper Fort
atreot. " '.."'.. i i .'',' V v'i,'. :'",'
. 0.,, Ngor6, editw of , the Hawaii
Hoichi, JtresiUcd, and K. Vada, editor
of the Japanese Jjaily, Cbroaiclv. was
arretar.-.- ' ,,'- -

'
v . '.' -- ), ,

There were about eventy:Hve Jajm-nos- e

VreSent at lie meeting, re present-in-
different avocation, ia which ,the

Jaiiariese are cucrsce,! ia tha Territory.
' Ironilne,nt niaiig those present vera
rrea juaicipo, iropnctor of the Jloichl)
B, ,Ncg0ro, Iitor of the Hoichi; 8.
Mbabo, pronetor; and editor of the
Uawil Shlupoj - Poetor Uchida, Rev-0- d

Mr. Imainura, Doctor Mlat, K.
iHOshima, RoVerehd Mr. fchidu, Editor
Hga, DoctOt MOri, several reprevmU-tive- s

of tho Japanese Hotel Men "a

.Mjireacntative of . various
flailing ,coavnuH.. and a nambeT . of
ftomiaaat japanoa merchanta. .',.', ,

Editor 6hb Speak , : ,,. jj,
8. (Xcgoro opened the moetinff and

called, aa H. Sheba for a few remarks.
Mr. rjkeba .told of the history and aims
Of the association. Ho nrged immedi-
ate' orgapixation, and said that no time
should be lost in perfecting tho .details
xr khti tirevcment.' .
,; ObjOvtions . wore , raided by several
men-bant- s preseat on th; that
th attendant-- ! was nofc largo enough.
'.Associate' Kditor Haga of the Hoichi',

oojocted to any delay, and .explained
that those jiresent represented every

:alk bf lifo In the Japanea Community
And ,that nothing was' t be gained by
farther, dolay. '' ' , ''.; ; . , .,

After considerable 'discussion, " In
which several of those presout joined,
it was finally decided- by upapimous
vote to perfoyfc an brganizatloa. '.. v "

A committee of twenty is to-B- ap
pointed by tho chairman, hiaji willJ

uuijiuvvrruu i,u urw u;i n cunbwi.ii-tlon- .

nd bymwa fvnd to UMi'oin( pern,n.
hent ofiicera of tho .rgauXati(in. ',,

t 4'Ma committee will report the result
of tbvlr work at a masjs' meeting which
will 'ha. held n. Jia'ry,20, at either
th Bljon' er Va LiljVty Theater, ;

'

Aim of Association
By a resolution hlch waa adopted

anaalniously, tha ainia at the organiza-
tion were deWylci ','Tbey te. fpi- -

loWHIt.' ,t ,. 4i; ;i '.'v. ,
.. !'To promote tb general intere-i- pf
the Jnjanii itiaurimiaity ; ; to lucres!)
their liappuiotta; to njioouiajfe .the spirit
of, identitlratlon of, the Japanese with
the iutirrewt of lawaiii to work fr
tho nssinilatlon- of American vlvllixa-tio- u,

,'ud to idaee the reliitious of
Japaili and the I'aited Btatea on pit1

. , .t -- ll--l t .1 v

uuaoraoie oasis,' inereuy insuring per--
mnent tac.ii.ta iBwU. '.';

SCHOOL BUDGET

SAVES S3D0.000

FOR TEflRIT OR

Superintendent Kinney's Figures
Are Adopted by Members

. of Commission ; : -

BIENNIAL: ESTIMATE -
IS NEARLY FINISHED

Needs of. OahuV Minor Appoint-mcn- ts

and Few .Vacancies.
"

Among Unfinished Business '

' A tayin oif more than three hun-

dred thousand dollars WKI Wmade n

tho school budget of this Territory dor
ing the next biennial period 'if the
board of school commiaaioners main-

tain the average' tbny atartod ytistdr-da-

Whea they began isslng n the
pHtlnates of sihool needs for th next
two "year., ... ;'."'', i ;'.','; I

The estimates Of tho Islands oil .Ha-

waii, Maui, Molukai and Kauai were
completed and passed. ,.A1 that ficiw

romsins is Oahtt, ant it is bolrevel the
work cf passing on the acbnol nC(la
rit this Island will ! cnmplnted by the
board before adjournment is taken to-
day. ;. '; . ',' ',. -- .'.,. ;. ... ..

JSnlors Kncy ' rig--r '' .
".

,

Only In a few minor Instances did. the
board alter the estimsteu aa submitted
bv Huerinteiident H. W, Kinney whhn
the , seion started. , 9Mrintendeat
Kinney, as nn vxofticio member of h
board, acted as chairman. ,Th nthfr
menilmr present were T.. Brandt f
Kaval. Mrs. H. I). Bond of Kohala. Ha-
waii, and t). C. Lindsay of Kafauldi,
Ml.lL ' -

s. , I

Mr. Theodoro Richarda of Honolulu
la expected to arrive here from the
mainland this morning in tlmts to all-'- :

tend the sAasion. ' W. H. HmiUi. the
other member of the board, is now en
tire mainland. ' 4

Comr.iissioner Brandt rehiraed to his
home on .Knuei, last "evening. . Mcs.
Plcnarla' arrival todnv will Insure the
atteidoiicO nf a quoruin whon the board
convqnen this morning. ', , "

Big Saving Explained . ,
,:

,
'

'. The appnreut faradox canned rvy.

fact that the school attendance in, the
Territory, baa. increased , by several
thourand during tho. past t twf yeafa
and that in achaol,

of morl than.-,- . three 'hundred
thousand dollars will be effected in th
aehool ..xpenea .duriajj the DSit tIO
yAra iaxpUineJ Uv Ahe lart that the
school beard has adtet tho, plaii

sevoral nionlhs ago--, by 8uperp-tnde-p- t

Kinney, that ke style of school
"rchitoctnre be adapted to meet the
climatic conditions ' bf ,'thla Xertitory.
As a resnl open-acbool- are to be
erected whera tbey aqe found practical
and more expensive. buiMinga. providqd
where weather eoaMtitiona rqnio- - grat-
er protection for j.b' pupils jud teach-
ers. .;, ... . . ,1 . , ;, i .,' ; 4

V
'

Another. Tachr ro Schofield '

,
'

,
: Thmigh no actiod was taken 1)y th

board, vesterdiiy ,nn the ' qnestien of
rovlin aa additionil teacher, for the

Schoflold Barracks achao'l.it la bellevqil
tbkt hrran-rement- s will be made today
vbocehy the hoard will authorixe the
cCuploment of another teacher.- Thete;
$re. qight grades in the school at Bcho-fil- d

Barratka. with a total .sttendhpuo
bf ninety nijht fan'l and a force ' of
throe teachers. ,Upon those thne

,th Wtrk of boi ling recitatiows ia
H'ht ptftdos. '.VJtb the B(hlitiotif an-

other teacher, saya Kierinfendent Kli-- '
nev. the presvnt'.difl'eult. tank f the
Schofield. teachers Will be greatly

tb ork( lightened and bcttr
rssplts seertreiT, ' "

rfwfnMvWT :f:vV'.v.v:;
- 8umr'uitandent Kinaejri aevoralweelis

ago .irmnlgntod A rnl amtting ,.,lon.d
to the practice of ciraulatiny auljecrip-tia-

lists for funds ia th pnblic
This iiractice" had beeonio so frequent,
he said, that, it waa finally working ja
rtst harttshii upon rarants Who nenVl

t jpak these ,. .Inrpads .on'
tboir already slim lucomesj Hnperin.-tprden- t

Kroney'l action wtnr ptovqd
' "-:'- . 'yistrduy.

C.n Ipo Oua Vrk ' -- ,,',r' ')'
, ,Te bevft who Vp al) io
work outside of school hours and do it

Lso' their, school work, will qot suffer,
can, eontiuue. tni Jtactee. A rule
prpbibltlng cAitniile employtncnfe .has
been,- In Vxistenc for' .. several
yer ' ht its mfnrrfttoeat nwrnaW
werk .a'" hardship on acme
tnn'hea, saiil' Superintendent Kinnav

strday.. Tho old rulo, was, sccord
.iatrlv. rcwioJpd, hs wa another whjqh
would t recoptnlro exiifiriene ' yf
toncherk' otitsldfl of Hawaii: 'This

to high ahool toacaera.
Hereafter iedagoguea seeking .bigh
thol poaitiona la th Trritoty will

be rfvn credit fof tlwir tirovioua ,X-- ,

perieiice in piainland schools.'.. , t ,' ,

Authorixation waa given for th ere-- '

ating of a a'V school at Waikl,
Hawaii, wher there aw .twenty-- '

three children of, snhool age, A .school
mom ' ftir tliwe, ckiliton .will b d

hy tbe lrkr ranch-,- ' w,
, A faw minor school appoiuiaieUAnd

the flUiiig. of one or two vai-an- i ioa will
be liu'lndod in. the, work of th commis-
sion during Its session today. ;

: A" petition for voluntary b'aiitrul.o.V
was filed iu the , federal court 'eatef,
day by John Mattu. Jr p local iduBib-yr- ,

who givaa his liabilities aa pli'i.HO
and. Uifi assets, at Th lietUlon
wlll.ljo takoji, up for, adjudication in
ioi(it tlva moraiug at ten o'clock. Tbe
hearing on, the appoUtipept of a re
ceiver lu ' tjip liuiikrttidev' ease ,uf th
llouidulu.' ....- ,K1 trie .Wirks, neiriin vs-

tmiav, Will be resumed tomorrow mprn
,ling at ten o'clock,-- v .,

) M 7i ; . . 'jt '

1T Merchants' Sxchanfto

.' ..'. .
'

. Jriday. December i,"

Muhille.0 Called, December ,H, achr.
i rwpcr, ror lino. i

Tort Aegalea Decwnber i, chf. f.nm, bond for Tort Alien, retoraed.
Peattle-ailod- , December a, 8. fii.

llyades, for 'HoAolnhi. -
y

-

'ekohmaailed,.Decrmbr K, 8. 0.
Nippon Mam, for Jlonoluln. . ,

l'ort ToWnscnd Arrived, ' December
tf chr. Ithikeley, banco Novembrr 13.

clan "rahcisr Dereaibrtr 4, passed
by, a S. fltratbhlaae, for r ,
hene November S. ' " 1 .

,

"
, , Aatafday, December 3.

Ba Fraaciaeo Sailed, Decemb $,
noonv U. H. At T. Igan. , . - .

Haa Francisco Hailed, December 8,
!2;3 p. W., P. M. 8. . China.'

, Tort Angeie---Demb- r o achr. Ooa-enl- a

Vance, sailing for J'ort Alice on
peeembec i, relurnel yesterday. Re-

ported damaged by fire. Date of tail-lo-

Ci th Island it indefinite.,
.

'. Moaday, Docomber 7, Inn.1
Ban Francisco Arrlvo.l, December' J,

a a. m., o. o, ,ienyo Waru: hence DS--

eembe U. . . ,'.
an JTraaifliaco Arrived, Deembef 6,

8chr. Halvator from Tonalim,. Nov. U
San Francisco 'Arrived, Derwmber C,

9. ,8. Attns hence Xovwmbwr l. ,.
Ban .Franeiacn Hailed, Deeetriber .6,

9'bf. Annie Johnson, for Mahuknna.
Han Framdaeo Nailed. Dneembor ,

oon, 8. 8. Xiogaa, Xr Honelula.
Haa Francisco Hailed, December

1 :30 p.. in,- P. M. 8, 8. China, Tot Jlono-hiln- ,

(aoriecedj ';''! .'" '" '
v

PORT DP HONOLWOJ."

.'''!.; ; AkIVEX."":';":"v".:
: Btr. ' Maun Ioa, from , JIaWali and
Mfani Prts tt4S a. m, .. .

Ktf. Chiye Mara, from 8a a Franc bco,
8:a0 i I Ml

fttr.- : Nlihas, from- - Kanai ,' 8:5 a. ta.'
Htr. MAcufto, iron nssiu, q;.9 a. ai.

1 ..U-- -a. 8,, sir, Hector, from Norfolk, ,1
m.

'ritr. W. G. tlall, from Kapal, :15
a.' n.

otr, Mauna "Kea. from HiloV 7 a." m.
Tra nipon''T3heriia.n(x from Jdanila,

7;q ; .." ,

.4Str. likahala, froa,,Mui and Mok-1:4.- 1

kai, 1 a. In. ',,"' ' .

"tr. Kinaa, from Katiat,' ll m. ' ;

Htr. Niihaa, frem Kaaair 4:10-a- . m.
ttr. Wailele, from Hawaii, 4:25 .'.. Btr. Manoa, from Port Allen, (I;'JU
m,

Transport Bherman, front Jdahlla,
7:45 a. m. .iv, ,, , ',:.;. ,, ... ..

Btr. Iiikelik, from-Kana- ii a. tn.
' St r. Ho rat, from Newcastle, S a. m. ;

JEPAJITE., ? '

- nir. Maui, ror Hawaii, a:.3'ji, m.
. cir. vniyo warn,, tor xokofania,

p. m. 4 .
titr, Niihan, for jCaa, 4:E5..p, m.

"
8tr. t:)aadina, for Maul, 3 p. ra.
$chr Ida My, for, Island iort,

a. m. i '' . ,. .'".--
Htr, Ma ana Kea, for Ilifo, 4:45 p. m.
Transport Sheridan, for ; 8aa Fran,

claco, 5:30 p. in. '. ",",.
Bchr, Makuma, for Mards'l! j. in!.
8tr, , Kestrel . for Fanning--- ' Island,

12:4j9 p. m. - .',- -' v . , 'r ;

i.TraosiWM? Hhermaa. n m.'",
'tUl, l(Wislilre, for Kanai, 8 p m.

' Btr t'laudine, for MUl5;ly p. in, '.

.. ..'' , rA8sz2fas&a . ,
.

' ,. V.'Amvt ty,'j- - :., '':.
Per str.' Matin Loa. from flawali

and Maui porta, l)e. 4.r-- M. a ad MVs.',
r. vUareyi F. J. JLiadem, B. lU. tm-er- ,

H, L, Hswewchi, Richard (juinn,
O, Jones, F. J. Kelly, E. Murphy,

Miss C. Akana, Mr. K. Aksna, J. A:
d Fries, Mrs. L. ,0. Ahoi, kngend Aln,
V. N. Booth, Mi. J, .Cjimaiings, J. J.
faria Jr., B. 11.. Pahe. J..C. Todd,' Y.
Kte, K. Taninrofo, 'Hishop Libert, Hr.
Hoverian, Mr. nd, MrvU p. lAfkjn, ,

. Per ,'str, .Maun sKea', romHilo ami
wy ports, December, 5. l. V'. Bertie-ma- n

and wife, H. lllnanagi, It. 1. Wn
F. Riee4 Ai. Kmairna, Or, ,V. Nor-gaard,- :

C Horswell, t'., R. Forbes, K. E.
Bodge, Ja. Wakefield, J. R Bretujt,
J. B. Blackher, A, llruek, T. TrwMra,
itevi A. Akana, W, V. McDougall, A.
.Mc Don gall, lr. B. D Jtond apd wiK
H. H. Rentonv A. W. Carter, F. rtnight
and vwiftv-Mi- a a fcowwstt. i Mr M.
DowsetL Mm. J?. IU Armstrong, Mrs.
M.: Worthlngton, Mrs. .'!' A.' C rarish."
3: n.wonea, Misa u. low Mrs. lauaea,
Mrs. A. Klrkaldy, Miss Kirkaldy, Ham
Dowsett," wif o, ehlKt and anrse, Mrs.
MarltinneV. Mra. A. Peterann. A.'Oav.
C. It. tStillman, (R. KaWaa, P. Opunul,'
V. imo. w.. isha, j. k. xi, wm.
Punobau, A! Hrdstoin, jt. Hoistein,,R, C.
Vkvt,to. M. Farvis. R.,H l Treat. J. F.
Beigler, ' Kl "A; -- Hngliea, , ,Kobino,i
Pdr BaubiaiU M . Ov PnsehoaW Mis
Paschoal, O. N. Weight, Wm, Kalua-kinl- ,

A. Oarela, Aki Toi. K. I". Chuck,
Kara Mot ;,-- ' vj-j.-- .',

j

Ptr str. Claudln. from MauL Dee. A.

A. M. Brown, J. '8. .,Wlkor, t. U.
Dye, Mis V. Hearby, Miaa M. Nwarbv,
Vf. Wai, arhr, John Rubella, JL Vo-- .
shino.'Mrs. B. Voshino, Lindsay,"
Mr, Coddinglon. ' - ,' ,r .'

Per str. Mikahala. from - Maul and-
Mnlokai, Dc. fi,-t- -.I. F,,Brown and w,it,
Chiang tliow and flv on deck;1
., .lVr str,. Kiuau, roiu Katal ' iorts,
Dor 6,4. Aadersua., K, Lovtl, Mis,
Kagemoto, Mr. taremoto, lias Kage-ninto- s

Wis MmihI,'T, 4lmVa. M. Ale- -

nan I A. rinrdntn K ' fl.iiiiin
Ho, Vn V, Ah Nee. Mra. I,. Nuuhiwa,!
l M.- - Thiirstort, Miss Noves, M. A. j

Mikiela, T. Brandt, Kobt. Fricke, Mrs.'
"''' '' .'' J''' " !

Honolulu Stock Exchcr;:
' lNfomlay, Drremlirr 7, J!M4.

CAerr rsNAME or STOCK fmu ur vU

Mp&r-Avr-

AW MVUriwht Ltd jmvifW ion im
C Bixwot Ca... iiuun.iM'i Jlfl

s ; '
RlMA : jJ

....'. i nm nm ri'. 22
Mimti , (II2 '
tfclW. ATlcMiMT1. . Kli ? d' i
ttiw C'm.la C
lln Sii. C.,U.. . 7"' M
lirt,,VAi.....f..., Y 4!
Honotnu . j. , . .' nm, i'"Hi'HhmAA Iicarf rantattofl 0.... tym r,x.l T in
KaK iku .... 7n ...... 16

Khs SilKW Co, . . :4 I rii 120
K,.(, .a. ...,.,.... t (,: l ""M, KrntcS Co UA h 4

i Sucar Co... rVKKiixit l IS'i !''
XHst Suur Co. Lid. t.iai.ii,
HaiilhauiPiaa'O lixn

i.MO.irtji! M1..... a -
...... ,.-,- .....

f'srrtit. !'" . .. .7iii'mnrrf M l Co..,,. 4 OKI

B'aiAHia Aut. Co.. . ' 4 0 ' li'l' Kb
U ,iuku Sucar Co.. ,3.m,iHi llll! IK)
WsimMlA ti
Wsniiai Sucar Mi.

MisctaoAnaotia

Hirfcair 4 f Co Ltd. . lPfr ?K1
tlaikuFAPCoCont vi rai jim.H, FJcctntCo.. 7i" iki inaItw. Itt Co,!.!.. A.t ' ri....Haw. pineapple Co. . VK'fxit 7" 33HHe to P. ft. Co. I'M. , ' 1x4 Mi ' ?hIMo It R. C.Cen.
Hmtolun Hrrwint 3..CU.4H. ...-..- ,

A MiHiinaCn. Lid " forH inn! I4S
Hon uU Pitt... l'ti.Ufl IK)
Hop. (ia Co. Co. lim KO
H U.r AL Co CnrB. 1.'7 o I' i)Intfr-l.tot- 8. N.C i Ml 14"'-I- IMutual Tel. Co...., l', :Ji 10' IK'
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1 omplyina with the j,ew Interna l:o- -

vmne Tax. Iiw loving a tax of e a
band red dolmr fasc vulun on at cxk s,
aamo will be tbrgid ij uli insUnc es to
mo seller. . ' ,

S. it. Sola, Panf lr." li Cirberg, Frnnk.
Ilawea,' Han laenbery, C K tsmiih.

;

'
'. ,.; ", i V Dtrvu.

rt'pr tr. Claitilino, for Maui and way
ports, Doc, 4. Mi. F. J. 4 oterinann
aad infaat, V. U hlap es, Mlw I ,i..ie
'earn, A. W. Hansen, Dr. J. H. Pratt,

M. Wolff, D. L. Mey.'r. Miss F. Woltl,
Webstar Alull. Misa llatlio Mnule. ('
raV, kV Amoy,

Per at r. (;laHdimi, for Mani, December
7. C. D. l.ufkin,' Ix-o- Quiin fan, J. 1.
Silver, Mr. and Mrs. t)ai ar.,.41 r. R.t,.,,
Mr. Thompson, Mra. I:.
Diibiert, Mia.' K., Kaiapa, U. Wcin.
heiincr, H. H. V. Chuck, Ak
Tom; v ''','.'
lit lp

: tfe j. ll: Parker, pnslo'r of Kawai-aha-

rrinrvh tyr mer thau' half a ecu-turf,-

Will Wit Vh aew Hawaiian
wbixli,. fot almost two years,

haa tie-o-n in :tliO procua of bulng whip-po-d

into aliap.
"Th 'deal wheirby R'vprerd Mr.

Parkar will edit tin ilawiian lii tnm-ry,- "

said Chairman W. W. Thayer of
ttua ,, krchU-r- t oiiiiulsslon vestenlay,
"iina just bcea closed and .Mr. Parker
will shortly begiu his lal o a. ' '
'r"l donbt tf a bo'-to-r le.t?on could
bate beea .made, li( anViir Mr." Par-- .

kir to uuiKitxke tni, oilui)i-nta- l work
jh leommission rralid that it was im-

portant' thai tho' I out jmimlbln living
authority in ..the Hawaiian laniiaue
should bo secured. We i ongratrrlnte
Oil! selves on the fact that Mr. Patter
has .decided to aitept tho task."

AH posaiblr ,: pun oi iiiformation
iu regard ,to the' l,lunre of the lla
wwlian. tiaVo- - hint, el ipt. The
archives eomiebwioa wss piven acetss
Io the .library 'of thvCalhi ic Mission,
Whose i't'Coids po inniiy years aud
ar of , reCuguixd authority.

iiiiljiiS'
,

.inC'lM? KSPtlTEB

December $.
(Associated fraxs by Jct'efal Wireless)

oftulal aniiunn: oir.o.i. indued yea
terday says that the Rui'.i'nns have been
defeated at AdJ.iri, 'nd that th Tur'x- -

llan foroea save occu.iod f jujbulxx.

Ifii
.en mm ?b i E

; AKROX.' Denember R. ( Associated
Pre bv Federal WlnlessJ J,. Man-do- t.

Bud Johnny lvllf:ine foiigbt al:isi
twelv round bunt horp lust night which
wp called draw,
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TUESDAY

CREMATION AND ITS
'

Thirty-eigh- t years ago yesterday the first scientific cremation
in the United States took place at Washington, Pennsylvania.' The
pioneer cremator was ur. r. junus
the body of Baron de Palm. But the American precedent had been

'
- set eighty-thre- e years before when tinder penalty of losing a legacy

of 60,000 pounds if he refused, the son of Henry Laurens, South
Carolina's Revolutionary patriot, consigned his father's, body to a

funeral pyre. The ghastly experience of seeing his infant child
come to life jti! factor
responsible for, Laurens' demand to be cremated. The origin of
cremation is lost in' the days of unrecorded history. It was prac-- ,'

tised sporadically by the civilizations, except in those
countries whose religion, just as do some religions today, forbade

" its practise. The Parsecs were Worshippers' of fire, but, prohibited
cremation because of the opinion that the fire was thus polluted
The Greeks and the Romans practised cremation, while, the, Egyp

. . ... . . ..: t e i t- - j ; '.. i. itians considered n an aci oi paganism ano uisposeu oi mcir ocao
. by earth burial. The revival of the practise in Europe in the 17th

century was greeted with horror by the medieval peasants.' King?
i k. i... r c: ti.i'TL. t ":proniDiiea n unaer. penalty vi

' troaucea cremation into ureal cruain snoruy aiier mc closing ui
the American Civil, War. Usine a reverberatincf furnace, he re
duced 'a body weighing 144 pounds to fourpounds of lime dust
within fifty minutes. ' Encouraged by Thompson's success, Dr. Lc
Moyne installed an improved incinerator in a small one-stor- y' brick
structure on a hill .overWktng
jrvdIS dlici ilia piviiuvi t vuiavivii nv vii vvj auu rw n-- v vmavvu sis

own institution.., "...;'.'. - v ;.
,

.j?'',1. ::'
Today about one per cent of the 900,000 individuals who die

in the United States annually are incinerated in the thirty 'of more
crematoriums located in more than half of the States. Ten years
ago the ratio was about one-ha- lf of one per cent. The movement
toward universal cremation is gradually spreading throughout the
world. Europe has nearly a hundred crematoriums, Germany dis-

posing of 8858 bodies by cremation in 1912. Conceded to be the
'' place of resurrection of the ancient practise, Italy leads the world

in percentage of cremations, while during 1912 the city of St. Gall.
Switzerland,, reported that of the bodies of 535 individuals who died
there, 201 were thus disposed of, England is leaning toward the
practise. The authorities of Westminster Abbey; the ' repository
for Great Britain's heroes, recently prohibited the , burial of more,
bodies there. They must be cremated. Cremation is becoming a
necessity, especially around the, large centers of population, declare
advocates of the practise. At the rate at which cemeteries are increas- -

' ing around such cities as New York and London, each of which
require about. twenty-fou- r acres of additional laejd annually to bury
the dead,' it has been predicted that the cities of the living will be,

' veritably encompassed by f'cities of the dead." "Humanity is reluc-
tant to give up the. age-lon- g practise of, inhumation, : some anti- -
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CROWING POPULARITY

i- -e ana me suDjeci was

xoriurc. oir iicm y, a m- -

the town of ,Y aMungton.,.B Three

r--
WE CAN FILL ' ;

, '.. j ;,;: - ''

tin crivtntr tim nnrl mitnrv ten

This patriotism of peace calls

the belligerents would' only pull off
the map.

vi ciiictiHMii.Tis ucv-l-dl ing" man wiicn iiivuvu. la vuusumcu uy ncai
the soul is at-t- he same-tim- e- destroyed." Legal-minde- d objectors
also point out that "it destroys all evidence of crime where murder
by poisbn'has" been committed.". In reply the crematorists argue
''that Cremation is the only hygienic,' sanitary and economic method
of 'disposing of our dead." , ", ';: V;'"

....

WANT

ikiiiiji.mju

-
'What can toe dot for the soldiers?' is '.the question raised some

time-ago- , vigorously debated and now more or less relegated to the
list of things to be treated academically, inasmuch as in the. multi-
plicity, of council there was little lightj'One thing the community
can do for the soldiers, however; something within our power to
do and something concerning the desirability of which there is no
question Schofield Barracks... That U,;give the public school the

'
Territory, is maintaining onthe post everything it needs tobe
efficient. - '. .

' ' ; i"' ,:;;;..'.; V,'''::'' '

'At the present time, according "to Vejirts from the big' army
'post,1 the school lacks one' teacher. Three have been 'assigned JO

the school,' for, a possible attendance of, aboutrone hundred and
twenty-fiv- e pupils,; of eight grades. ) Another teacher would, com
plete thtf staff and enable justice to be done.tto all the crassesl ", '

" The school commissioners are to meet this week and in all
probability the needs of the Schofield school will be4rought ten their
attention.' If they see their way clear to grant the request of the
Schofieldites they may rest assured that the community" wlH heart1
iiykokua... 'ti ' : i'i'ii-- '

.V
'v'.'' ; PATRIOTISM OF PEACE

At the call to arms the virile and aggressive young men ofthe
nation respond with, their lives, and. the older; men of. means pour
their money into the national treasury with equal lavish generosity.
We call this the patriotism of war; it is our response to the deepest
needs of the country; np sacrifice is too great at such times.

. Is there not a corresponding patriotism of peace? '.;

.;. ; What forms will take?
' On (nrm Irast will K

those institutions that build character and so build the foundations
of the nation,

, A nation's foundations are always building, never
comoleted. . Each vear .adds more bovs and men tri th' bovhood
and manhood of the country, and each boy and man must be so for-

tified in body, mind and spirit that' taken together they' constitute
the" bulwarks of America and not tti menageJ, J '"'.. j

The Young Men's Christian Association of Honolulu is one
of these character-buildin- g institutions, and it is in need of funds.
Its work, along educational, social,, religious and physical lines for
all classes of men and boys is well known. Giving money this
work is turning cash into character; and helping to preserve the
constructive forces of the nation.
for self-deni- al as well as does the patriotism of war. And the bust
riess men of Honolulu will not be found wanting. " v

'.
i

i'--
" '. ! THjE, PASSING HOUR ',.

,
; It' would be tt great help if

their battles at places that are on

ftioyne,

'David Starr Jordan's ideas about the value of the Pacific are
interesting, but hardly instructive. Let hope that no foreign
Power gets into the Jordan frame of mind where it, too, "will think
that America will not fight necessary to uphold its position oil
the Pacific. '''":,
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THE PRESIDENT AND NEGRO SEG I , TION
i An incident fKcurred at .Wasliingtou on November .15, not re-

ported in the skeletonized Associated Press service received here,
which may, and probably will, have wide political c"ti Sequences.

The incident relates to the segregation of jien.cs in the post-offic- e

and treasury departments at Washington, which has' taken
place by order of Secretaries Burleson and MqAdoo, since1 they
came into office. ' .V -

i m ,'..,.',
The segregation was made between clerks who had passed

the same civil service examinations; Were receiving the Same pay
and doing the same wark. They were made to sit in separate
rooms, given separate lunch rooms and otherwise personally segt
trutprt nn from, the ofhr. - .

before and has excited much antagonistic feeling, not only among
negroes, but among the whites who consider it unnecessary -- and
unfair. ..'' '

; '.

:A delegation of negroes called, at the White House to present
arguments against the practise, the chairman of the 'negro com-
mittee being William .Trotter of Boston: ' V ;

'

,
' V;

,

- President 'Wilson took, offense at the, character of Trotter's
arguments; lost Control of his temper; refused to listen further to
Trottei", and jnformed the other members of the delegation that if
their organization wished to again approach him,, they would have
to have another 'chairman.

.

'

During the. course of the interview, the President stated that
he had investigated the facts and
in the departmcents named. . . He said it was done ,"to avoid fric-
tion between the races, and not , for the ' purpose of injuring the
negroes.',' .

' 1 '.'
;

' '.'' ,' V ;"''''''
(The statement made by Mr. Trotter which particularly aroused

he President,1 Was in reference to the President's, pledge given
when he was'a candidate for the presidency, when he said: "Should
I become President of the United States, they the colored people
may count upon me for an absolute fair deal, and for everything
by which can assist in advancing the' interest of jhe race in the
United States," ;.

--,t ';;.
Mr. Trotter said that by reason

had worked for the election of the
Sranded as "traitors to their race,
.olored people to support the Democratic ticket." .' ' t

To this the President replied , that, reference to- - politics had
better be left Out because it was a form of blackmail; that
his. auditors could vote as they pleased; it mattcrejl'little to him
40 long as he was sure he was doing the right thing at the right
time; that if the colored people had made a mistake In voting for
oim, they ought to correct it; that he was not seeking office,, and
that a man who sought the office of President wa a fool for his
pains.,". He spoke of intolerable burden of the office and of things
which he had to do which were, more than the humanlspirit could
carry.,

The President's attitude and
protest from all over the country.

,;Both, his contention .that segregation among 'government of
ficers is right, and his refusal to listen to straight-forwar- d "presenta-
tion of the. subject are strongly criticized even among! his strongest
supporters;' notably, the New York Evening, Post d' the' Spring-Sel- d

Republican. v- .' !,..','.... r ' '..' :'',,.''
: .,, Qne of j,o$3trongest criticisms is by ' Desha Breckenridge of

the Lexington Herald, one of the leading Dcmocra'tic
7f,)CeWkr)C.,:V;!:.::::::;f, : hYfifrSX 1

We publish elsewhere in this issue 'extracts-fto- ln 'aiiicles : by
the New Yof5 Evening .Post,' the Springfield Republican' and the
Lexington Herald. ' - y- -'. ''i'' ;'V:-

l Honolulu
' WhQ!3sil3':Pfi)i!uc9 Market tstic-- s

M8TJETJ BT THB tXlSXTOBUU. KAXXETVXd VTVtBHXM,',

Wholmla OviyA- - ' , ' ,ir. ,. ; . .v, December 4, 1914

Small demand for IlnJ fanrr. Oooit
demandi for tub' batter. ',

Fancy Island ............... i .' 0
Island v '

. i 008.
Ialand eegi ' more plentiful: pneea

dropping., - .:,, ;, ' ' '

rreab inland, per dos.... . JWto.oa
f'al. Banch, per case, 30 dot. .. .12.00 ;

Duck egg, Hot. .dm

vegetables'
Beans, String, creeD, lb. . .03Vito .04 '

Beans, String, wax, lb. . . . . .04 to .05
beans, Dry .

.' Waul !, per ewt. ....... 4.00
Calico, per ewt . 3.00 to 8.25
Small Whites, per ewt.....,.; 5.00

Dried Peaa, per ewt, ......... 8.25 ,'

uaeta, per doz. buocbea . ... JO
Cabbage, lb.. ,02 to .02
Beans, Lima, in pod, lb., ., ,03 to .03Vi
Carrots, per dox. bunches ...... .40
Corn, Sweet per 100 ears. .2.00 to 2.25
Com. llaw.,' small jr'w ...37.00 te 40.00
torn, large yellow .34.00 to 87.00
Rhubarb, jo. . ;... ............ .05
Cucumbers,, doz.l.. ...... ., .35 to .40

Alligator-Pears- , do, (none in
market).

Bananas, ChinesV bum-.h- . , .25 Co J50
Bananas, eookiug, bunch... .60 to 1.00 -

Breadfruit, dot..,.;,.. ... .40 to .60
Kign, per 100 .....i(.:,Y. .85 to 1.00
Qrapes,- - Isabella, lb. . ."..'. .10
Oranges, IUwa., 100 ..... .00 tb 1.50'

cattle
live weights.

IbU

for' suckling pig during
V v:'

'

XQDE8,
Hides have advanced one cent Ban .

FrancUco. and are eiected to get bet- -

, .izvi U

':r;v v TEED
following quotations feed

f. t. Houolnlu.
small yellow, ton.'. ,40.00 to

Corn, large yellow, ton. .86.00
Corn, cracked .............. . .. ..42.00
Barley, ton ....... .31.58
Bran, ton .30.50 to

iiouonnu, 1-
-,

TSMiiwue wireless address
T.

" ' v ?'.'. 'r

I

;

'.

approved what had been done

of this statement, be and others
Presidentand were now being
because they: had advised

''
: '. t ',!''' ," ' .'.s'- -

action brought forth 'sf strong
.,.:,. ':.s', --

'

Demand larreMUJi--fd- r all klnda of
poultry, is good condition.. Poor, atoe
a drug on the market
Broilers, to lbi..tb. . .32 .35
Younir, Boostera, vet .30 to.
Hens, boo.1 condition. lb.', j..
Tnrkeya, lb.'. I i, , .80
Ducks, Muscovy, lb.,., .25
Ducks, Peking, lb..;.., .25
ueeso, id.. ,..,,,..... .80
Ducks, Hawaiian, do. ...... . 6.40

and peoduce
Peanuts, large, 'lb.'... , . '.,,.!. .05
Peanuts, small, lb. . . . . j. . .07
Onions, Island (none in market). '

Oreen Peppers, Bell, lb,M..t... .05 '.

Peppers, Chile, ,1b... .04to.0(J4
Potatoes, Island Irish (none in ,

' 'market). -

Kgg- - Plant, do;', i '; .15 -

Pumpkins, lb., .01 Vi to .02
bwect potatoes, native 1 varia- -

"' 'ties, per ewt. (market Betting
better) .''..v.. JSOtol.OO

Taro, wet land variety, ewt. . . . 1.25
Taro, bunch .. 4,.,. .. ' .15 ,

Tomatoes, lb..; .02 .03
Green reas, lb.. .A... .10

Limes, per 100 .. .... .75 to 1.00
Pineapples, . .50 to .80
Strawberries (searce). lb....... .25
Watarmelona (none in market). . . .' . ..

Pohas, lb........ JO
Papayas, lb.. . ..i.,; MVt
Roselle, lb..'...,.....,..,...... ,04

'
. ';

Wet 8alted '';' ''.' ;' ;'.:'.' '"..
Steers." No. S. lb. . 13
Kips, lb....,.,.,. ' It ' 13'A

.10 to .20'
.... .10'

.11 to .13

.18 .22

Oats, ton .::..zsm to 86.00
Wheat, toahorts I. t l. .42JJ0 to-43-

Middlings, 0 ..,; ,'. ,87,50. 38.00
Hay, Wheat, tn .iS.Op to
Hay, Alfalfa ,i .V. .25.00
Alfalfa Meal ,. ,.23.00 to

. f v.

Kwa corner Muuanii nt Oofei) JJta.
p. !. - ''' ,' '

.tv ,

Vv.Xvv-V..- -
. livestocb: .

' : 'i :' ' ".'''Beef and sheep are not bought the holidays. Have them In good
Tbeyre take y the dition.

meat companies, dressed And paid lor Hogs, up to i50 lbs., .12 to .13
by weight, dressed. There will be a Hoifs. 150 lbs. and over..:. .lltol2U.
good demand

in

to

to

iei (irices nere inis ween, . " !SneeKjuS ......
SteerB, No. 1, lb. ............. .V.13 Goatskins, white1.

' '

:: DBES8ED KEATS
Dresned and veal. In deniand.'cilutton, lb.V.

Beef, lb.. . . . ... . . .... .11 to .12 , Pok. lb.. .'y
vei, lb. .13 '

The are n
o. '; '

Corn, 43.00
. to 40.00

.

.t to 32.00
31.00

the

has

k
'v

2 S

Green

.
...

.

.

doa..

'

'f

.

28.00

85.00

beef

::..:., .. ..
- .. , .. ... ,. ... ..

" V; " "
The .Territorial ' Marketing Division under upervlsioaW'tne ft

SUtion li at the service all eitiiena . of- - the ' Verritory. ; Any
produce which farmers may send to the Marketing Division, V sql4;at - the
best obtainable price. ' A marketing charge of 5 per cent IsVmade, 1

highly desirable that farmers uolify the .Marketing Division what at-- how
mucft produce they have for sale and about, when it ' wllf tte; ready''
ship.

v The shipping mark of thi Division is f'.. R 8. Lttf address
11. Hoi 1SN7, salesroom

i4w. U.
A. LONCiLKY, superintendent.
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DIE CEIEUY
AT INDUCTION OF

iTJunis T

Judge Stuart, Who SucCcds
Judge Robinson, Makes Office

' Changes Immediately

Pringle anrj- - Miss Holt Displace

Harrison and Jones Clerk

Simonton to Go

Before a small but aeloet . audience
in Chief Justice Robertson 'a chambers,
Thomas B. Stuart took the oath of
ofllce and qnalified as jinige of the third
division of the' first circuit court yes-
terday morning.' Those present, besides
Chief Justice Robertson, who - admin'
intered the solemn onth, ami Judge
Stuart were Circuit Judges Whitney
and Ashford of Honolulu, Judge Kdings
of Maul, Associate Justice Quarlcs,
Federal Judge demons and Im U.. :

Judge fituart, who succeeded Judge
Robinson, opened court at ten o'clock
yesterday morning. Ho informed those
present that within the week he would
bo ready to proceed with the work of
tho court, and that meanwhile he Would
consult with the attorneys repreentinn
cases' in his' division as to the future
disposition of these. .. .;'..' .

Heada rail In Basket.
Two officials were displaced" Vestcr

day in short order when Judge Stuart
signed an order appointing Clarence
D. Pringle as second deputy clerk in
place of Vincent M. "Harrison, who
ably filled that position since May.
1908, and Miss Rose Edith Holt of
the publie land office in place of Col.
John W. Jones as court rf porter.

The appointment of some one to tak
the place of Clerk Melville T. Simon-to- n

likely will be made this morning
by Judge Stuart. That Simonton, will
go is assured. He has ably officiated
as clerk of the third division since
February 17, 1B02, the same date Jadgo
Robinson - qualified and took office.
Many .attorneys took occasion yester-
day to apeak in behalf of the eflioers
of the court, but ill to no effect-
Hawaiian for Simonton'a Plac
" It was said ' about the Judiciary
building yesterday that Simonton 's po-
sition bad been offered to John II.. Wise,
bnt that the. latter had refused, to

it. It was also given out 'that
only a Hawaiian would be. given the
place, and Wise and oner twe others
were asked to burry uptown and find
someone willing to take4k office..

As, If in response, to It's. Will )E.

Miles,- private secretary lyMay6r' J; J.
Fern, .appeared, on the. ViJkj, and took
a chair outside of the door to Judge
Stuart's chambers.

'
WliiTe he waited

the district attorney walked. . in and.
held ft long consultation withu.the new
judge. L. L. McCapdless also hovered
on B eu'tside,' all smiles. ' 1

; '.It is believed that Miles! is new lead-
ing in the race' for Simoatorw't place,
and' his appointment msyMbf made to
day. In some quarters it was said that
Clerk Simonton waa tlsked t6 remain
la office until. the lsBt'bf 'the month,
and that he has his resignation ready
to torn in today unless he is given an
assurance that he will be asked to re-

main In office permanently.;
Politics Played Strong v

; That i the political game is1 being
played, and played strong, by "Link'?
McCandless, the district attorney and
several others in connection with the
Cutting' in pf

the judiciary now controlled
by Democratic judges, was .said yes-
terday' to be an apparent fact.

Despite the recent territorial elec-
tion, which went, so overwhelmingly in
favor of the Republicans, Democratic
whips are said to aim at winning back
Into the ranks the Hawuiians who
flopped in November into the Repub-
lican fold. A gallery play, it is taiit
is thus being made, to the Hawaiiana,

Two attorneys discussed this bhase
Of the subject yesterday afternoon in
the rotunda of the Judiciary, building,
and they held opposite views on the
question. .' , ,,..,.-';.;'...-

How Pringle Is Hawaitan
."But Pringle la no Hawaiian," in-

sisted one of the legal luminaries.
"For the purpose f the game he Is

a Hawaiian,'' said the other. '."You
see, be controls the Hawaiian yotos in
Palolo Valley."

"1 see," returned the one. who did
not think - Pringle was a ' Hawaiian;
"it's like the rase of the Chinese in
British Columbia some years ego.
Well, in that part of the Dominion
women were not allowed to engage in
certain ' work. They wanted to bar
Chinese from going into certain lines
of endeavor,, but did noWare to do so
openly, so they" passed an act which
begAn: 'For the purposes of ihls act
Chinese in this province . shall be
deemed to be female persons.' In that
manner I suppose Priugle la a Hawa-
iian. That explains it, of course."

eoverndr" lets sbioieI

ASSUME MM NAME

" Claiming that Americans find difficVt
ty in siielliug and pronouncing his name
and. that he suffered inconveniences
from ether sources', ell because of his
name, Nick Mihalieh yesterilay asked
Governor Pinkhsm to allow him to be
known in future as Nick Carter.

Nick ia a mounted orderly ia the first
Weld Artillery, Bchoneld Bhrrac.ks. Ha
says that he was born in Ogulin, Aus-
tria, and that he has lived in the United
States since May 17, 11U, lie too
out his first papers In Chicago, Illinois,
.That Nick is In a hurry to add thi

suruauia of the popular dime novel
author to his name is shown', us by
waiting, until next- May he could have
bis name changed tu court when he be-

comes a naturalised citineu of the
United States. v

retiring im mm
Vhilc lie Smokes

3

UPON FUTURt 0GCLT?ATI0NS

,,- - : . ''. ;
1 V 'f '

FERN ' reflected
MATOB for the length ef Urns it

one to destroy ft Kona
cigar,, end then observed ;that wlthlu
one more month he would Ve out ef
the softest ' Job In the ' gift of the
people. ' '

,

"

'v. ' '

; f'Alas! the days of my stnecure are
near, to n end," unotb-Be-." 'In !

few days more I will leave" fTy seat
of glory and pass Into the babble of
the Unidentified Hundreds heave coal,
mayhap, or .poach on my nelghtbor'i
pigsty..",, ' '.. , .,

Not exacUy In these words did Hls-son-

speak. ' But to one who Is de-

clared,: to " 00 the tharmed circle fend

It "sympathetically 'In ieUch' wfth
lliszoner, words are not' necessary to
convey hie sporadic thoughts. They
drift these tars thoughts down from
his dreamy eyes and seem to' permeate
one, though perhaps he has made no
sound beyond drawing' heavily on the

'cigar with Its coating of sheep-di-

DIDN'T FORGET, JTJST POSTPONED
in MS reflections Joe was taken back

to the time he grappled with freight
as a stevedore. ; He pictured his ascent
rapid ud delightful, until he became
mayor end made his birthday eels.
bratlon for an. v ,

This year the twenty-fift- h of Sep
tember passed without Hizioner's nsaal
birthday luan, and there ere some who
say that' this really cost the mayor
his reelection. 'Joe turned this over
In hie mind yesterday, was troubled
s lltUe because of it, and. let his clgai
go- - out "as he thought upon' his pos-

sible ' shortsightedness in passing, bp
September 25.

'
, ,

"I didn't mean to, honest," he con-

fessed, 'yawning so that he could open
his mouth. , "I forget my birthday.".

"Joe, you're lying," reminded one
In tho circle. ' J

"Well, I postpone mf birthday; no
forget It," corrected Hiitoner.
DEFEAT DISPELS BIRTHDAT LTJAU

."X say myself, 'I give birthday lnan
after election big celebration. Bat
bahl election come, and Z say, 'Jos,
you1' ain't got nothing to celebrate.'
So l no give birthday luau." ' '

Hissoner Is very much ' undecided
whst, he. will do when his job leaves
him. Some say he will drive's taxt
cab, while others predict that he will
open Chinese laundry for the benefit
of several other Democrats who need
employment' Joe could be the! sprlnsV
ler---s, cemparaUvjsly easy) Jftb-ndt- he

others could wash shd Iron,' it Is point

The mayor; has, about thirty days
In which t decide upon, the next step
in his career., He Is not saying whether
it will pnt him to ft 'Chinese wash,
house or tn ft taxlcab or where. In
other words, he U dreaming upon It
in silence, sometimes with, the cigar
lit and sometimes with It unlit, nt
always with the" cigar.'.

TWO P.1EH DROWn

OFF KUKUIHAELE
, tt:r, .',11 t

O.tlcer and! ,Seamait ol.st'eamer
V tiiflint .1 A.A'Y tVi A" hl till A 4 -

iaiuiani,'L.uG M,c. siiiho .

':' ; Anchoring Biioy;

1 .!(.-;- ? ',''''1 ' '

.While anchoring' a luoorlsg. Jiuoy. off

'Kukuihsele yesterday,. Seeotid Officer
Kahaunaele and Beaman KiUhara of
the. Inter-lHlan- steamer Kaiulaul were
drowned, when ft gigantic wave swamp-

ed the boat" they were, working lo;':
, Weather eruditions along the llama-kua-.

roast have been exceedingly bad
for the past two weeks. ' The Ksiulani,
which has beeb on the
run for a number of years, was on her
regular annual Inspection of the moor-
ings along this coast. - The '''vessel had
boon held up for two weeks in this
work and aa the weather showed signs
of abating, work was resumed yester-
day. The wave which swamped the
boat rume unexpectedly, and although
both men were expert swimmers, they
were, dashed against the rocks and
drowned before assistnee could reach
them.- - v1' ,.....'

Chief .Engineer; ilouies of the Ksiu-lnu- i,

mode a heroic attempt to save the
lives of the two men. '.. .'. ! v.

Hecond Officer Kahaunaele is survived
by a widow and several children who
reside in Hilo. .. '

. 1 .
SL0SS0N ANXIOUS TO ;

;' 'PLAY, WILUE'HOPPE

" "Qeorge '" F. Slosaon' has challenged
WiilUm F. Hoppe for the 18.2 balk-lin-

billiard champioasbip, Vntlr tl)e rules,
the match musi be played within sixty
days. . , No date has bees - set, but
Hoppe, now on the Pacific Coast, Is not
expected to return to New i'ork until
early, iu January.,"' ' . .

Hoppe won the rhampiouship' from
Hlosson two veirs airo and has since
successfully defended It agalust (leorge
Kutton, Kojl .Vamuda and Calvin It
uiarekt. ' ...'. .'. . .'

-;' V,;:. ; .A"': ,"

TORPEDO FLEET

A!
'JUGH

II1ES
AGGniEVED

Navy (Officers rccl That Criticism f f".

. by Admiral Strauss Is Hard- -

.' ; Iv Dfsrrvprl

LAUnANut lUKrtUU
I V -

; IS NAVAL MYSTERY '

NODoay nere tias tver seen or , .

; Heard of This Invaluable V

;.. ;' ; Adjunct '.;

'Xarhl'e'fticers' in Honolulu-- . do not
know whether to be highly amused,

indinnnt, or di(rrespe4 tfully
iliNgunted at the statements attributed
to Hear Admiral Joseph Htrauss, cbitff
of the naval ordnance, bureau In the
press despatches a few days ago. Ad-
miral Htrauss was quoted as having sniil
the American navy was somewhat be-
hind, the times in the matter of torpedo
craft, and in material, as well as lack-
ing in Lagrange torjtedoes, which he
said constituted a paramount woaknesi
in the navy todny. " .

rjnklndeet Cut of All ' '
.

Not only thst. but the admiral went
rurther and saiil that the improvement
of the efficiency of torpedo craft, and
the' oflicers and men composing the
rrews is not space with the development
of ordnance material. AH this'very
frnnk publie comment by the admiral
has eauxcd more or less talk in naval
circles. Of course Admiral Htrauss did
not give out thi information In an in-
terview, but he embodied, it In his an-
nual report, which amounts to the same
thing, as It becomes pnblle property.

Inquiry nmong the local naval officers
developed the fact" that not one who
was interrogated had ever seen or heard
if the Lagrange torptdo. . They had. no
doubt that whatever it Is ' must be
ill Admiral Strauss claims for it, and ill
ibat event are willing to admit that the
navy is woefully weak. But as long
as the Lagrange torpedo is known only
to the naval ordnance 'bureau, and Is
kept a profound, secret from the person-
nel of the torpedo craft, the officers do
not see how they can very well he!p be'.'
ing ineflie.ient. ' ' ' - ' ""
iclf Esteem Shattered ' . i '

' Confronted with the bald question aa
to why the torpedo fleet waa so ineff-
icient, an officer f one of the subma-
rines smiled broadly. "We were

that among ourselves'' he said.
"None of us knew we were so ineff-
icient until we read, about It We had
gathered the idea that .the Americas
torpedo practice was the best In'tbs
world, but now we appear to be back
numbers. . However, if the department
will let us have some of those Lagrange
torpedoes they are acquiring ao rapidly,
maybe we can remedy onr deficiencies.
!rhoi)S, Congress will have, to put. up
more money, but tkev. ouuht to b will
ing to do that to remove the aspersions
now cast upon us." ', .

'

Didn't Really Kick .'; ' : .',."'','.'.'
., The officers did not apeak' in , any,
spirit of criticism, the same being pro-
hibited by naval regulations. They
spoke as aggrieved persons who were
being unduly I lamed for something that
is not. their fault, and they will never
rest, content until thfy receive a fine
largo consignment of Lagrange torpe-
does.' .; ;

: Picking of navy transport de luxe,
the recent' addition to the submnrloe
fleet H Hawaiian waters arrived at Ho-
nolulu last week pn the deck of 'the
navy fuel ship Hector, and all that had
to be done' was to slide it Into the
water. This mode of transport beats
the long tow from Pn Francisco, say
the officers who came over by tho tow-
ing process. ' ' ':. '...:' ' '.(
Reward Tor Impr6vement' "

It was; jokingly suggested that the
officers and men of the K group. of sub

'

marines had been towed across as a
sort of punishment for their recently
discovered "inefficiency," and that the1
latest - arrival among the submarines

I was lent over riding first class to show
mrui wnii i.ney milfn exjmet wnun
they had regained their lost prestige. -

PLOT TO KILL ONE MAN

.ENDlNBEBSJIFTlf
LIVES- -

A To' have their revenge upon a loco- -'

motive engineer who refused to allow
thorn to ride on his engine, Juan Tuny
and Csrlias Taiiy, Filipinos, plantation
workers, laid an infernal plot near La-hail-

a few daya ago, which, had it
succeeded,' night have cost the lives
of fifty, persons that revenge upon one-mig-

be enjoyed. .

In the Ijihaina district - court the
Filipinos pleaded guilty and wore sen-

tenced by Judge John Brown,
" In their confession, the men told how
they had .'been yef used a ride ' by a.
locfttnotive engineer on the plantation,
and. bad been obliged to walk a long
way to their camp. In order to get'
even, they planned to wreck the train1
which they knew the engineer would
be In charge of, at a high trestle in
the Pukolii district. ; r

The fact that the train would ar-ri,- v

at the bridge before daylight, tak-
ing a gang of workmen to the fields,
waa taken Into account by the plot- -

ters, and from the testimony given at
the truU, their plan failed only because
of the chance passing of the man who,
sravs ithe. warning,. ,, ', ., ; i,.

" ' ' ' " .
. THB CHILDREN'S COLDS. ; ,

.Wat u the cbildren.'s colds and cure;
tiiem before they weaken the vitality.
Use Chamberlain 'a Cough Kemedy free.
Iv It is uejfectly safe. It has been,
tested by chemists and pronounced free

rum Injurious subxtanctHt and costs hut
a tritle. For sale by all dealers, lleuson
Sfmitb k Co., agents for Hawaii.

0



s 'All f'lUw , '

DON'T DIE ON THIRD .' , ..." - '
- i, -

I . , ,7, , '

' ' Out on the Moiliill greensward today, George Moriarity, who
ordinarily holds down third ban for the ' Detroit Americans, will

. be Riving an exhibition of a man doing hit beet at What h k best
fitted to do, glint like the hther twenty of so famoos ball players
Who wilt take part in the tontest. I draw particular attention, to

,'Morlarity because he has been made the ubjfvt for aa One 4 ser-- .

mon on etliciency as was ever jumped. I hare had that sermon
printed oare already tn this column,' a number of

'
months ago, and

now that the subject of it h here in the flesh I print it over
gain. It is the kind of thing that cannot be printed too often or

! read too frequently. ., '
It appeared first as n editorial in the Detroit News, just after

Moriarity had made, hisfamoiu steal borne from third against the
t levels nders, in the season of 1011. - , - .. ( ;,

Moriarity was on third buss.
' ? ,

'

Around the chalk-line- d arena 18,000 'persons, strained them-
selves in tense expectancy. The score was a tie. ... Two men were
out' The fate of the frame centtred in the white clouted figure that
shuttled back and forth near third. Tigers and , Naps, stood upon
thoir benches, for the decisive moment bad come, t. J. ,'. ..y... '

Moriarity was at third. , ' . "
lis got there by the ordinary events of the 'game. At the

bat he hit the ball and ran to first. Another player, bunted and
san ri fired himsolf to run Morlariy to second. Then a "Ipng fly'1
advanced him to third. There he stood, alert and active, with the
fate of the game in his quick eye, his quicker brain and his running

. legs. If he failed, he failed rot alone,, for the team failed with
him. ' If he won, he won not alone, but gave the men behind blm
their chance for "home,". In him centered the hopes and fears of

' thousands upon thousands of spectators who had forgotten to breathe.,
and so still was the great park that even the breose seemed forgetful

',tO blow, ' ' v - - . ";,',',
Moriarity was at third. .'."- - .' 'J-

Much as it meant to' have
'

advanced that far,' nothing had
r been accomplished by It. Three-quarte- r ruils are not marked-

-

!

' on the score boards. Third base runs never raised a pennant. Third
base is not a destination, but the last little way station on the road
home. It is better not to run at all thanjto run to third and ".die.V
The I8,0on spectators that kept ominously silent at tha moment
could be changed into a vortex of cheering or into
an animated groan by the kind of work I nit did between third
and "homo." There is no time for self grstulstion oo 'third. 'The
ms. on second wants your pliice he can' get It, but if JWU get
safely ''home" no one raa take that achievement from you. One,
way to got off third is to wait for some fellow to 1at you fclT: aa- -

ounir way la to get away on your owa Initiative akd according to
your own secret piaa. .

Moriarity was on third.
. It fa ninety feet from third to. home. ' Boirtetimei that ninety

' foet is s) leaden snile, sometimes a mere patter of lightning-lik- e PVr
If it is a mile to you, you tre i failure, and the 'great circle;.
spectators groan for your' incompetency; if it Is but a lljfhtning

v streak, you are the great maa of the baseball day. ' MorjaAity was
intent on dwindling that ninety feet instead of lengthrnlAtf it. - How
many things converged In the few . momenta he stood" there! lie

' watched the signals of th Cleveland enttiher kV gathored they
meant a high ball. "A Msh ball meant that the" rAinner mlaht fluck
low to the base while the catcher's hand were ' the air after the

. knew' that a nigh tha pitcher V a Mr.
"wind a way. . that Chappcll is known hi& comrades

" don't to .to ii.tk Pt nvm.lie . s a a. s
balL More than that, he the Ditcher in he. box wae left
handed and could keep his ryes third when . windinglip.''

' That was why Moriarity closely followed all the strange Mptit sig-
nals pitcher and catcher were, making. There was another eon
aideration too. . Mullin was up to bat. Moriarity knew, that Mullln
has a batting average, of something like ,B30i which .means, that

' Mullin hits safely about once in four time it bat. Would the ball
about to be thrown be one of th hit, oi; one of 'the missodl No
human calculation could oven guess at it. ,Jf. Mullia missed it

, would be useless for Moriarity to run. If , Mullin hit,1 there were
t still chances of his boing'put out at flrs.t,' making Moriarity 's run

wholly uncounted and ending the inning;. There wa only, one' thing
to do make home between the time th pitcher "wound up!,' his arm

; past all recall and the time the bait-land- in the catcher's glove
make in second of time'' when Mullin 'a hit or miss hung in
futurity. It was to be" a contest ia speed between a five-ounc- e ll

'delivered all the force of a superb pitching arm the. d

body of MoriarityvAa unequal contest at that, for the flve- -
- ounce ball travels only- sixty feet whila the runner from third must

burl bis body over a tlistanco of - All these
' ations are in the mind of Moriarity. lie builds np his prospective
," as aa engineer builds a bridge over a torrent, by atep with

infinite pal rut. Now tho Cleveland pitcher is "winding up" hit
arm round and round It swings he poises himself there ia yet a

' fraction of a second ia Which he can recall hi intended
,. Moriarity hr" crouched li,ke a tiger about to spring Nowl Now! .

'

is a whitetreah aercss the field 1 - .. .''-- ' t..'.

' A cloud of dust at the homo plate f , ..-'
; , The umpire stands with bands extended,, palms downward. '.'.

A burvting roar of acclaim echoes and the apace
of the park. . Again and again It bursts forth, thrilling electric

-- power. Thirty-s- i thousand eyes strain toward the man who is slap-
ping the fr6m his white uniform.- - ,',, ' ; ; :;

MOBIAKITY HOME! ! f ,;;.. 'V-
All the world's a baseball diamond. are one of tlui players.

Perhaps you have' reached first by your own efforts. It may be
.. that the sacrifices of your parents or have you to
...rah swuud. - Then oa someone' "long fly", into. the

world a 'tly" that was not "long'f enough to prevent him going
4 out or someone's fluke oa the rules of simple morality and square

dealing, you bve advanced to third, i Th opposition against you
at third U stronger than at either first or second. , At third you
are to bo reckoned with.- - Your opponents converge all their

ou youJ Pitcher and catchers, coaches and opposing fans, are
watching' to tip off your plans and frustrate them. From third you
become either a splendid success or dismal failure, .

' '
Don't .die on third. - .

' ' . V . .

:' .'What are you doing to win the score that life is ready to mark
up against your natnef Third base has no laurels on which you can
rest. What are you doing on thirdt .Are you waiting for someone
to "bat you inf" Suppose he misses; his miss is yours, too. If
you place all ' dependence on someone else, his failure spells

' yours. Whst are you doiog on third Waiting for "aomething to
turn upf" Don't nothing turns up, but the thumb of th thou- -

sands of men who watch you nay turn down, aad make you a per-'sne-

failure. ' Moriarity wouldn't have scored had be waited, for
Mullin didn't bit the ball and that run was absolutely necessary

: to save the game. run was gained in aa unmeasurtble
of time, but the difference between success and failure ia very, very
oftea measured seconds. ' ' V r '" : ' ' ,

, DON'T DIE ON THIBD! .. V '. .''.' ' :'f; ;

Moriarity been out the night before, would have played
the game according to routine; but Moriarity doesor't carouse. He
doeHii't drink and ha is enough to to church oa

, Hunday. . He knows that a clean life means a clear head. He knows
that legs that tread the path of irregularity eanaot win when ma
ning ninety feet against a swift ball that travels sixty feet. He
respects body and his mind, and they in turn serve him up to

' the last fraction of their power.. Molarity's run was aot a fool--liardl- y

daah. It wasn't a toss-u- luck. It was deliberate .math-

ematical work, Any fool coula have led off spectacularly, but only
a trained body and an alert could have stolen home right under
tho nose of the catcher whose hands were closing over the
Even game mesns work. Work itself Is a game and has ita rules
ns its sudden opening. Po. don't die on third. Hring to third every

of your bouest strength study condition; postpone thluking of
. your luck until you hear the umpire call 'safe.'1 . .

'
, V

Then you 11 score alt right.

LAT AWAV THB

It has seemed

T U I. : I . Y, t EC E M P.ER g, . 1 9 14. K

' :..'' ' '.I
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

'..'...,..

to me lately that everyone has found.' Relight la
'punch" at the promotion committee, Ibis, iftaking "a friendly

regrettable, and much of It, so It seems to me, 1 uncalled for and
unfair. It is blamed for many thinge over which it ha, ho control.

' There is Do question but that the tourist travel kttfi so, arHTils
year hs been lighter than for corresponding months fl'-H- lt'U
this fact, perhaps, which has trade the "friendly punch'' niore
ffeqneni and vigorous; blaai for the shortsge .o'--;isit- or .': Mng
placed it, the door of the earn mil tee, which is, 14 say, at the of
II. P. Wood.. . Mf. Wood, bein)t aecretary'of the committee, Inapt
out and has carried his promotion plans, which really make hint
the executive and responsible Wiait of "the body, and so to blame the
committee ok the. score of results' Is to blame MrN Wood, i " '','' Yesterday a hotel mSnsger showed me a letter.', He said U was
typical of a number of IcttoVa he had received lately.' Jlotel reseria-tlon- e

were cancelled by his lotter. "Tho . women folks of 'the
party," the missive' read, "fear to on the. sna during, the:
war. Though, 1 regard their fesrs aa unfeundeI, I must bow .grace-
fully to their winhes.'-- ' , . -

i
' '

- . ,
This reveals a condition a eondition f mlud of perhaps quite

a number, nndoubtedly of middle western states where the 'ocesn
at its best is regarded as a horror of dsra water, agklnst whicl it
would be rlphi difficult for tho promotion ommitte to fight
eessfully. , Nnrh a frar as this la unreasoning and. is analogous , to
the fear a Child suffers in the dark. Hut its doubt the promo-

tion committee is receiving its "family pwnches" on this score,
too. I'erhapa it should have bees uppish and called oft the war
entirely.1 .. - .'' " - .k '';..

One shonld not lose track af the fart thst we are, after all, go-

ing to have large tourist sen son. ' I venture the prediction that
more tourists will visit these Iklands ia the next ten months than
ver before perhaps .twice as many. It ia true-al- signs indicate

thai the rnsh will not begin until after the first of the year, . w .

;' This delay should not discourage anyone or make one. more in-

clined to the "friendly, punches." The delay is easily, explained arid
was expected by all who understood that the rush to San Francisco
Would not. begin until the first of the year.. iV . . '

To mr war of thinking, it would be-- far better for" us to leave
xik the "friendly, punches", and everythintf of tha kind,' and get
ready for the coming of visitors. There, is it Carnival td be
trlven, and by it evervone has a chance to do some good for, the tlty,
The prime work of the promotion committee ia to get 'people here;
aad it should be onr to see that they are well entertained and
eajoy themselves while here. , . , ' . , '' "'.''. '
: '.- -' ; ,.'.; ; :va--'-

:

ORIENtAI. rAITHTTTlNESa NOT- - ALWAYS APPRECIATED.
i .

' Durinir. the noon recess 'of the planters' convention the other
day Iresident J, M. ,Dowett discovered incriminating
ia the form of a square outline left on the fresh varnish of one
of the chairs in Castle ft Cooke Hall leading hirn, to believe that
some prominent sugar magnate had a, Urge patch, on that part of
hit wardrobe, y ...' .. ' i iv;

. "That reminds me," he said. "Back in the old day, many
people used, to send to t'hina to have their; Suit made--

,
the eaptsin

or' some ,sher officer of one of the China , packets; attemptipg ,to
txecnterthe commission and' return the goods fealled ' for.'.

Adl that was necessary was to send an "old' cost, or an eld
nab; of trousers. A the style and fit desired. The' Orlenial UHors
would make up the number of garments ordertMl," Identical to ..the- -

THE THREE BEST
;wu day,..

fThe autticfr of this ooem is Henrv Cliao- -
baU. Moriarity too,' ball reqsired that .; pell,' railway porter at Bath,

up' bis arm ia certain He kssw also fitchers Y to as
have a way of winding up" when they tend throw tho i ' p,;u " Auau iaii tv t v a n, ivyvknew
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(

such as this, says an English critic,
lifts! him to the rsink of a national
boet.1, Rfprinted from lxndon paily
Express. r ;; ''. yv :.;);

Yon boasted the Day, atid jioij toasted
the Day, ;..

a
.And now the" Day has come. ' '

Blasphctncr, braggart and coward all,,
UttU you rtck of the numbing ball, ." '

The blasting shell, or the "white arm's"
H fall. .'.

.At they speed poorhumans home. y

',-,.- .' .V- -"

'

t
' ' '.' ;

. '.V ;,v ':.".',

You spied for the Day, you lied for the
,,; 0ajvO r'':": , -- .. , v;-.:-

;

And woke the Day's red spleen. ., ."'

Monster, who asked God's aid Divine;.:
Then strewed His seas with the gltastly1

:' mine: x ..''..'..;.-- .. .. .x:. ;
A'of all the waters of all theJRhine v:V ;

Can wash thy foul hands clean, j
'

Yom dreamed for the Day, you schemed
for the Day; 'H- ';;-y'- i

1 ' Watch how the Day will jpo. '
i ' !

Slayer of age and youth and prime r'f
(Defenceless slam for nex'er a crime )
Thou art .steeped in blood as a hog in
: ' slime, '

; C '
; " V-;- - .:

' "
.

: .False friend and cowardly foe;'--

You havesown for the' Day,' you have
grown for the Day; - ,

Yours is the Harvest red. '

Can you hear the groans and the aivful
';. .

', cries f r. .'', ' ; "'
:

Cow you see the heap of shin that lies,
And sightless turned 'to the flame-spl- it

:;' , skies : -- '; ''.';.
: The glassy eyes of the deadt. t V

You have wronged for the Day, you have
longed for the Day '.,..': ; :

That iit the.ati'ful flame. ; ;' '.'..

'7'is nothing to you that hill and plain
sheaves of dead men amid the

' .', jfrain; , .. r .': : '.'.:,;
That widows mourn for their loved ones

slain, ' "' - '. '; ' ' ;
' And mothers curse thy name. '

But after the Day there's a Price to pay
' For the sleepers under the sod, ,; ,'

And He you have mocked for many a
" day; .; '' ,"

Listen, and hear what lie has tq say;
"Vengeance is mine, 1 will repay.".

What can you say to God? '

Whose glass this fate, 1

mples, and. in ninety days, or whatever time it took vessels
IVr.the round trip, the cnptsln would deliver the new clothes to
his cnsiomes back here tf Honolulu.
.' "Hruce tartwright use to be quite a la those days

and wait constant eustomer, good for a sizable order by every
pAvieU ,;lle had snit' of clothes that pleased him very much, so,
in ordering a hew, lot of pongees and lucks from tho t'antonese
merchant he sen thin particnlnr suit as a sample and charged the
ship's eaptsin who was to execute this order for him to have the
new garmonts made absolutely oo the same lines, to the last stitch
end button hole. .... .. ','.' !' , ';'?

. '"About three months afterwards the captain skilf 'lnto Ho-
nolulu- harbor aad Brur soon ' found himself the. proud owner of
two dor.cn pairs of brand-ne- trousers each of which was artisti-rall- y

ornaaiented On the sest with t large Square patch.
"Bruce hsd forgotten tha haeliglnal eopy sent to China was

an old pair and had been .buHt ver.A ''
"'," f'Zr' ; ;.".'',' .'.'.,'-'(i-.-

A LE&AtNQ TXSY MTjrCtt DISOTHSIU . .

- ; ee, SMgsr may Jfrove to be a blessing in disguise so well d
ette'raa recegniso it but while it is bound to flat-

ten oar'Voi'ketboAka, some good may come of It. For one thing
it will brin(f closer together those of us who have permanently cast
in.' our let with Hawaii Prosperity promote! many acquaintanceships.
Adversity brings out frlendshijs. Whea a man is dead broke is
the time for bint discover whether or not he has any real- - friends.
When ftin,.or a tommumty, play against hard luck it developes
tha spirit, of cooperation' as no .Other one influence in human affairs
ever doe When business, totters, snd hard timet fares alt alike,
men who Have directed the affair of prosperous corporation, or a
thrifty enterprise, suddenly . discover,, the immense, value of the
namaa factor in the conduct of their affairs,

It ,1s damnable, to. 'be punished for other men's crimes, which
to-fi- t Hawaii's. chse exactly.'; , ' , .seems

me eugar i mm emeus raa w a great many a
the unthinking publie hit but against

erican
Hence anvthlnrf that
'pells "sugar!' and Hawaii get rocks fend that were never
deserved. .V ..' "; '"'.' '
, ., Th reanlt, as' fnr'as is concerned, will bd to make the
entire community get together' aa it never has and fight as no enemy
ever dreamed"' could fight.' . Out of it will eome a strong, elenn,

determination to mike. "Our Hawaii" the best littlo old
sput.'to call "llwne'! on the face of the earthy - - - -

'Mlope springs eteraal in the human breast," and, hope brings
The bickerings, jealousies, knocking and quarreling that so

often stir small men to combat their bread and butter will be sub-
merged by the necessity of getting ia to fight for the bread without
the butter: ' Home good may tome out of it, after all. Like the nan
wb got mixed tip in the fogs of a threshing machine and came out
clad ia-a- thankful smile-an- one button, perhaps after this Free
Sugar ocnsdo hit us, Hawaii, esn griq and sny, '.'Thank. God there
ie something left, to sew my next hirt oa to." '

v- vi--;.- a r.v' .';,. r' ,' :.,

THB COMTKO CA&KTVAIj. . ;.;'.';-'.'- . ..,'; '..! '
i ." ?

' In my, humble opinion, the 'Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival Limited, is over-
looking tha DM best bet for. the success of the doings ia February,
snd is apparently getting ready to repeat the one big mistake made
last spring, when th good will of ;' the ' military population - was
placed In Jeopardy by a series, of unfortunhte announcements nd
blunders.. 1 see that it is proosed again to have a parade of the
military fori-es'o- the island as one of the mala features of the
rartiivsl wek,-with- ;a military tournament under military rules, to
end the'day: ; Both are events of the first magnitude,, bnt both mean
hard work for th soldiers, work that very few civilians know enough
about lo, appreciate. ,'; ' ,:''''..-'By let us have them. But, what is' Honolulu going to
do for . the Soldiers ia' returnt ' '.--

... : ' '

We simply 'must not take it for granted that the men at
will coma, into ,tow! grinning' for, a holiday if they have to hike.
They rosy hare to come, If orders say so, and they may have to
hike, and they may parade and hold their tournament, under orders,
but tbey .will, do , it to the aec,ompaaiment of eurse for Honolulu,
its' cirhlvat ahd it srnival directors. " The net result of the parade
Will b four or ve thousand earnest knockers.; ' -

Lat ,year 1 was .A repetition this year would have
no excuse, aad bow. is tha time to take steps to provide acainst.any
uni)sMntns., Nowis tha.tiine for the planners of the 1015 Carni-

val to lay oit- their, scheme to'give the soldiers a part of the fun
of he carolvsl as well as a part of. the work. - '

, If I were' director; genera of the carnival which thank heaven I
am Botff would look into that, suggestion made some time ago

i.. " "' , .

V'.'-'- . :y ;

--. ' tierea into jnrusnr verse dy :mnan
. Hendersoni RepriheU'ffonr thif New

We lovtlhem Hot wti Hate ihctn "not, ':
Wt hold the Wctcksel and Vostes-gdtC- i,

Wt have but
We love 'as one, wc hate as mi
We-hav- one fqe and on't alohe.. ;,,r',r

He if kiiown to you all fie iS'inozvn to

fie crouches behind the dark-gra- y flood;
Full of eniy't of tage, of craft, 6f gall,,
Cit off by waves that are' thicker, than

'blood. - ..;':;;"-- ; Inc-

ome-, let' Hi stand fit the JMgmenl place,
An oath to swear to, face to faeeyty-A-

oath of bronze , no , wind cdti shake, r.

An oath for out sons, and their sons to
,;V takel 4 '

, ; :

Come, hear the word, repeat the word, t

Throughout ' the,? Fatherland make.'; it
heard. , ' ;';.We will never' forego our' hate, 'y

We have all but a single hate, ;;
We love, as out; we hate aJ one , V,

We haveroti0 foe ana, one alone-- - ,f
"r- : ;,v ;:: exgvaxd)

'''' '; : v -- 'V'''-' f.- V -

the. captain's mess, in ihe.bdkcnitt halt,
Sat feasting the officers, qnq am all

a saber blow, like, the jwittg of ! a
) sail, K ;: "i ;- -. :

On seized his glass, held high to 'hail '

Sharp-snappe- d like the stroke of a rud--?
;

t der play. M ''-- T&'Z-1-Spok-

tlurce. words oiu'y; yjp lh.f Vayt'',

i
They had all but, a jinele, hate1.

,y

blindly
brickbats

Hftwkii'

Who was thus knownr . : l . ,

TAry had one foe and one aloneJ:. C '

ENGLAND I

take you the folk of the earth iri ba$f
With bars, of gold your rampdrU tayl r

Bedeck the ocean with bow on bow,
Ye reckon well, but not well enough now.
French and Russian, they matte? nai,'
A blow for a blow, a shot for a. slid!,? '

We fight the battle with bronze and steel-And'th-
c

time that is coming Pcaceitijill
: seat. : , ;! "

YOU witl we hate with o tasting A a(,..
We will never forego' our hate, , ;, '.

Hale'by water and hate by land, V.i'
Hate f the head and hate of the hand.
Hate of the hammer and hate of the

crown. ; ".' - '::' M:!-- '' ',''.; ;' '..:' :''.
Half of seventy millions,' choking down.
We love at fine, we hate as P..-:-
We have one foe ami one aLinrr"

;.- '::' ,,v exglaxdi

t

i

I' if

noses.

Aticneuer tai.m his .onpon ocn, .

;'' ; tSilettt.ahd grit. and freyS'fl '.. ,'

iuaictng ius fians wim an iron fen, ,

lust;tn Kitchefterf JUiay. ;;, . .: '
saw xvnere the clouds rose dark
dun. '. , : :':

id all that (t iitcanfl he- knew:
We shall want . every man "

whof can
!yl' shoulder a. tun 'J;:' ','

To carry this thing right through "
' " n.. .L ts:,.i .

'
.' ' '

. orayv, trviicricrj say wnas . you
fX'P'tont.-:- r'.y
! j one shall say you nay I Y
' y Atid' the world shall: knowi where
'si:''?rr'r' bugles blmv,'; - V; ;!' .. ,;

'ryVe'yc .a Man at thejtcad-toda- yl

Jclticoe rides on the grey Nor ,Seas ''
'Watching the enemy's lines, ' ;

Where their Lord Highdmirals skulk
;;'? at. ease ;)Vi vf,,

fniide 'af their hellish mines. , !'

They have drunk too deep to the boasted
; fight, ' :

.,
'"-.- :., :'., .';" .!

4 - They have vowed too mad a vow!
What , do they think on the watclu
;'rVi ,"u'-- - ;t

"

;; What toast arc they drinking fiowf

ry prttvo, Jellicoe I Call them again,
:"' ':; And whenever they take' the call,

" Show them the way, give them their
.V..-- . "Dayt" .':".".:?'.,.:"',

settle it once for all I , ,
- '

And French is facing the' enemy's front,
; Stubbornly day by day, , ,; ;

Taking the odds and.' bearing the brunt,
;' 7ust. in the, Britisher's way. ' '

, '' '

And. he hears the message, that makes
Mint glad; j"'"V. (''' x

Rinz 'throueh the smoke and flame - ',

"Fight on,' Tommy! stick to them, lad!
. 1 !.. ........ .

' Bravo. Tommy, stand as you've
j.,v,; stood, ' ,,''. ''..'

And, whether you win or fall.
.. Show them you tight as gentlemen

snoma, V ; . ;i"
'And die like gentlemen all I

''.. .1 v...-.-- - . ;j r s
So Kitchener plans in London Town,

French is standing at bay, ' ;., ;", :

fclticoe's ships ride up and down,
' Hotdinz the seas hiekwav.'--'-

And you, that loaf where' the) skies are
y ' - blne, - ':,' -.- .v. ,

.And Play bv a retticoaf hem. -

These are the men who are fighting for
y you: '

... "

. , H hat are you doing for them

''.y Bravo, then, for the men who fight!
i ,

' To licit with the men who filav!
v ;' It's a fight to the end for honour and

Jrxend.
'

-
,

'.
' :

t r : 0 n fi;hl for our li'.'cs to-dii- y(

that the soliliers of OsiTu be banded over a v neroos pito tli(
rnrnixsl fund and invited to use it in giving Honolulu ah enlnryi--
edition of their "County Fs,lr" stunt, one of the niot Fuccednful

it r rntertainmrsts ever (iven la the Inlands. 1 have a
mental picture of a clrtea ' nnistle through streets
blocks snd hlocfts long, with five thon.smt solilicr boy each vvint; .

with the other in the originality of his get up, with a dozen bands,
wore of minstrel orrheatraa, more Vmensgerie animals" than ever"

earns tJut Of (Germany In paier marhe in all th tdplng times of
peace, and more things to wonder at or'laugh.'at than have been
given this city in all the parade of all the carnival to date. '

Jt has been suggested thst if the "Cirrus Comiqne" fall through,
Sobstituted for it will be a number of stunts for society
folks, which a hundred may take part in and,' perhaps, a thousand
see, but we should get wise, rut Out the society feature s ml. got tlif '

carnival down to a pepnlar hauls,- - as free to everyone as it can be
made. And, above all, we should look ont for the soldiers' not the
Officers, they can look out for themselves. '
"After all, the military malihinis form the cream of the "tourist .

crop' at th present tlmfl. and. will for years to eome. ' They should
be glsd handed and their Ideas consulted, for with their aid, Hone-'-- '
lulu ean give a show thst wilt b a hammer, something that will be
talked about a few million times more th art' any "pyrotechnic"
we pan buy er any amateur grand operas we ean stage at a lose,
or any "functions" to leave Injured feelings and sore hearts. - In-
stead of trying to ape the' mninland cities. Which ean give better
shows of their kiiid in- - a day than Honolulu ean in a month, let '

give the kind of a show thst we can give best and the kind of a
show that th Other cities eannot give at all, no matter how big ;

they are. ' ,; ','"'.'; ': '."i:' ,' ''--

All of which W respectfully submitted, without prejudice,;' to
the managing directors of tha Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, Limited.

mm

niMilnl Illltill, m.ntmi.iiilSSfr ; jgj f tt:t i

J Y"l .ry.". remarked ' High Private' Jones, ''no' wonder thse
people think we're queer birds) the stunts some of these guys pull
off around this barrio." buch things as a guy wslkin out of a
reetauraat without his cap, an' refnnln' to accept it. when, the Jap
run out an' tries to hand it to blm they're too common tq get
a press notic in-th- police items anymore.1 '

" Besides, these here Jap Walters is gettin' too wise to run put
with a cap belongin' to some, stew, an', get bawled ont for trvinj
to hand it back to him. - Tha Jap get the. railroad ticket out o
the cap-ban- d an' peddle It id some other guy for two bits, an give
the cap to the provo. The prove looks at the ornament, an! th
number inside, an' sends it bark to the outfit, maybe before the cuv
cets bark home. Then this Rink gets on the-trai- without any ticket
an' causes a lot of commotion till some good aatured sport digs up
for blm instead a'- lettia' .him walk, like he ought to.

"Hut all that stuff is gettin' old. It' rloa't even get a smile
any mere out ' lbs public. They're Wed to it.. But some gink
nulled a new' on the othef day. This was a regular stunt.' You
know that show tJpwn on Hotel street where they got the hypnotist!
Well, they got a stuffed lioa in the doorway, see. A regular stuffed
Hon. They-go- t his bottom Jaw filed so it wabbles

'
up an' dowa if

you get it started. ; , '..'
, . "This guy is wslkin' past the place at noosi th other day when
tbey was firin' the big gun out at Ie Bossy, lie's just finishing a
week-en- party of his owh, aa. he kinda pulls up In his stride when
he spots the narhlvora, an'- - while be' flgurin'. bow to get past Nero
the big gun lets go Out at Da & ussy an' rattles all the windows an'
thing in Honolulu. Old Nero's bottom jaw begins o Swine, art'
this giy makes: a' break for Fort street an" hunt tip a hockshop.
He lays at five on the counter and begs for a loaded gun quick,, sc
Old kind of a gun to. shoot lions.'.- The three-bal- l guy naturally can't
sell any loaded guns to a guy What's just aeon a lioa snap at htm
on Hotel street, aad he tries to talk the guy ou o' the shop leavin'
the five la,via' on the counter. But tfs no nse, this gink grabs tht
five aa' bees for a gun. There1 ' nothlo'doin' on the gun business,
an' seeia' he can'tlo-an- y business the pawnbroker gives, tha ofllce
to one of these native cops an '' he' camee-'6ve- r to keep the peace.
When th gink commences to tell hint about the Hon, th eOr get
scared, an' whistles for the provo, an I .thus the lesson-endeth."- ' '

' .. , , -

''. '. " , Miles
J B0 CHIEF KENNEDY .(Venice Tiffer) Hula, hula, Honolulu,

good, aight,.. ''i.;,; .;,' .''',', ;; asjslc Ji
. JOHN T. MOIuV-T-he Hawaii County Fair was a highly sue
isful event. Next year we are going to shew the people of this

Territory what! ia what-- '. ;':" ,v ...;";..'- - ' 7 ''.?'.".'" ''!!' ..

; W. D. ADAMS One big benefit we are deriving from, the war ,,

is the introduction of splendid performers.. ..More shows are guiig
now than at any time before iu Honolulu.- -

. t-- ; ', ; '. '

'A. C ATKINHON The. umDirlnff. at the ball cameo is a
revelation, quick, snappy aad sure.' This aeries of fkiue at Moili-
ill is going to give a big impetus to clean sport ia Honolulu..

HARRY Ml! ft RAY--- hav another Wnolo week to get ready
for V Lava Trail." It will be a busy week, for me. and for the tw
Kona nUrhtineales I have. The aljrhtingalea, you know, are" pari of '

the show. (' ,7-- . i..--
' ;".:': ( ' -

.
' -

' ' : HARRY t MURRAY The real, reason th Elks postponed the
Lava Ttail affair last niulit was because we feared the heavy gun
.firing at'-D- 'Bussy would shatter the you'll got the rest of this

t Xii. jvMKKis Ttae'Aavertjsier' report or tne proceedings or mo
Hawausu kSugar Planters. Association waa the best that I have ever
read ofutiy oon'vention, and 1 have attended many. AU the essen
tial woiMts --of - were well covered. : ;r .

- RONNY tX'NllA f ain't talking any, but you could have pulled
the (dug and let a million gallons of water run down into th base-
ment after that heavy rain flooded this place the other night. No, '

it doq't do the niuslo any good. v ; .':, . ',;'.'.'
"

ALBERT WATERHOUSE-Dr- . Victor Norcaard has done a vast
amount, of original work on the relation of the feeding of milk from
tuberculous cows to children In the .control- - of the White I'lagu0.
The physicians of his city shy that he has advanced farther ia the
study of this .disease than any. other investigator.

A.' F, CLOWES Yhe planter and graziers ought to use panic um
grass for making hay. They are usins; artificial heat in hay barns
in Illinois and Mlar.onrl aad find that, it 1 a business, proposition
with hay aellinc at twelve dollars a ton. . Home one with enough
capital to carry aa experiment through ought to take up this subject '.

aud soo.what.can b done. - ; , ...
'LORRIN ANDRrTWB A party platform Jis' a contract with the

people, and ' it 'is tha duty of th party- whose representatives are
darted to office, to fulfill that contract. Under the direct primary
law the rcntral committee and organization has lost all its real power
prior to the election - but after the election the organization must
assume the responsibility of seeing to it that it members who were
elected live np to the party, promises. i i : ... y

. H'SIIMAN CARTER Far it from we'tobe a knocker, but
I believe that a little friendly advlee and.xriticinm is a good thing,
once in a while. . Pitcher Vaughn of the. Nationals, shortly, after
he saw that the game was going against him yesterday, displayed
that trait of peevishness, that Harney Joy used to exhibit in hi
younger days. Vaughn should remember, that we oldtiine fsas wunt
to see the game played ALL of the time no matter which way the
tldo of battlo is going.'..; 'V.',..' ;., , " '., 'f - ;

'T. M. CHURCH Honolulu undoubtedly needs a new charter
but there Will have to be a campaign of education to arouse "people
to the actual necessity for tho change. There needs to be more
--nreful definition of the duties and responsibilitlua of the city of- -

'

(Icials, also there, must be a sharper line drawn between territorial
snd elty governments.' Honolulu Is getting to be a real city and' its
Interests are not in all eases identical with those of th balance of
tho Territory.: Municipal problems must be handled from tha stand-
point, of the cltisen of the municipality. ,'
"V S. S. PECK Hawaii's molasses crop of 120,000 tons is worth
nominally about '$900,0(10, estimating values at 'the price for which
it has been sold when shipped abroad. Much of this has been turned
Into the sea. If all the fuel value can be utilised either by direct
combustion or 'through the production of alcohol, and the potash,
and nitrogen recovered for fertiliser the gross valuation of ' the
molasses output should total fully two and a half million dollars.
This would not be all profit by ant means because it requires large
capital for the erection of manufacturing plants even to-- , utilix

Wastes do not always prove rapable pf Irnusforuiniluu
Into iirullU but it looks as 'though there' ought to ! something
gaiued bera. '.'. ;', ';' .,.,

l
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GREAT PflUUI

jjlTTSTILl

Armored Autos fyash

. Tiito Infantry and- -

Scatter It

rETHOGR'AD, Pe ember (Assoctat
ioJ Press by Federrl Wircloss) An offi

lai autemrat of tt litontion in To

1'nd, i.icd lask night,. ay that dta-Jora- t

fighting ii Hill going on In the
' rifiloa wft of Lowisc ud on the road

vest of Lodl tad Piotrokow, with th
rrmios locked in many placed in hand-loheh-

conflicts. Th battle.general
J, I going In favor of the Rustans,
who ar taking many prisoner and la
Cetlng wttorwion louse npon tho Aas-W- o

German invaders. . .
, , ClIABaED WITH AUTOS , , .

' On rriday night a column of German
Infantry, which wa .on the march be- -

' twwi Pobiacce and task, wan of
, Iodx, wag chanced Into by fe number of

Russian armored antomobiloa. armed
with macMno gun. Th antomobllei
wore closi to th marching; column be-
fore they wera observed, - having ap-

proached in the darines. and they tore
through the front ranks without resist-
ance, killing and maiming hundred.

V hen t sdranc of the heavy m
chinas was blocked with bodies, the
machine gnns wera turned loose at only
a few yards range, the Germans being

' utterly unable to stand and face the
' awful carnage.- - The column was com-

pletely broken up end dispersed, leav-
ing hundreds of dead ' and wounded
where tlicy foil.
ENDIXS3 STREAM OT FIU80NEES

A dispatch received here yesterday
from Minsk, on one of the main rail
toad .lines from Warsaw, says that an
cndlosa stream Cf Austrian and Oerman
priaener has been passing through that
city for the past several days, being
taken to the concentration camps In
the interior. , , - '

XLOODIEST '.rtGHX orWAB
, Soma of the details ef the great bt-- ,

tie fang. lit early last week near Lodx
are being made public . The fight was

" the blocdiest and most pitiless battle
of the great war to date, east or west.

' The most sanguinary engagement took
p. ace between Tnazia and Braoilny.
Here a great mau of Germans had been
surrounded. ,. In .order to get out, the
mala army had to cut It way for fif-

teen milee with bayonets. It waa hand-t- o

hand fighting with the Russian yard
after yard and mile after mile. i

In the- - deadly atrifI the Germans lost
" ninety per cent cf their etfeer, Many

of the regiments had Jesa than . one
, hundred men left when thay got through

to safety. . '
The fighting lasted thirty-si- hours,

. and the Oerman charged repeatedly
ever mounds 'of their diad. .

GERMANS riOHT TO END :

In 'commenting npon this light, and
the general character of the war where
Russian troops face the Germans, tho

vToarc Gazette compare the Quality
cf the Oitman fighting man with the
Austrian.

.The Gatctte says that the Austrian
artillery begins to withdraw before the
battle la really decided and the officers
are alway captured. .The Germans die
flgUUJg.- I .,

FDR BATTLEF T

CHICAGO. December
rrcsa by Federal Wireless) The Yaa
kea rleigh hi become a necessity .!
the Xuropean war and thirty thousand
have been ordered from local carriage
maker by the British and. French gov
tirnments. ' The sleigh are to be Med
for the transportation ef supplies In the
snow covered district of the field of

.operation til winter. .

D. W. TAYLOR SUCCEEDS : '

, . WATJ'AS BUREAU CHIEF

. ; WASUINOTON."' lR;ccil.i r 'l-r-ia

b tV. Tvlor, naval eoij.strueior with
the turcan of roritrm-tio- end repair
at tho raitni, iiml a aumilmr ef the
lmrl for hull dianyes of vnuuls build
ing nn the Atlantic const, has been ap

, iittrl hif of the hurosu of eoaHtrue-tio-

end rei'irr with the? (iiuk ef roar
ailmiral. lie . HUceHls Kcar-Adniir-

I.'iitiHiil M. Watt, wIkmio term oxrCa
en Jkvenilcr 14, i,diiura WattV fu-

ture duties have aot beca dotermiped.

LIGHTSHIP ADRIFT - - . .

r AND IN DANGER

.K, Virginia, 'Dee'emlier'
Tress by Federal Wireless)

An unidentified vtnel, believed to be
the Cpe Charles lightship adrilt, 4i in
(lunger of stranding off Virginia boiie.h.
Life savers are staqdiug Ly, ready to
asMst If glleil fupon. : ; '

', ;
--.fkauai-bo17ndVh- ip ;

PUT BACK AFIRE

'. , ItHfT ANiiKI'F.H. rshlii(J't.nt, He
ciiinber 5. (Hperia) to More hauls )

Tho whoojior Oceania Vsnre
r.. parting lor fort 'Allen, Kuuai, on
Jifi i"ider 'J, rfturne.i to the jrl ut
night inUih d.tmafied by a fire, thut wa
fpo'lnei; the ot'icers' "anil. vres-s-

smartens of the ship.. The cargo is be;
Jicxed to be lutat-t- . ..

J

LIEXIGO-HA- STILL

AFiUTHER fiEVOLT

Salazar and. Campa Start Up

. ; a devolution Alt

. Tticir Own

EL P.S(V Ucten1 r rt. (AwociatoO
Trofis by Perioral Wirrlosa) A 'new
re olutionnry movempnt has bcVi stnVt- -

cd Id MpxIio, ecconling to jroiios of
lro'lanmtions rfeive here. Them pro
ilinintions thII upon alt true Mexicans
to nnite in a movement, to
ilrive from elrire a'l unuriiorw, iucludinc
iiiitlcrrrr, i'arraniit and Villa. The
firerlnmatimm are aignil by tienoral
Hubixar end General Emilio 4'ampa.

Honorta which have reachcil here y
that these twe avo-- cnSftWcrable
fore, at thoir badt,-Mi'- k thy ere
K'a'lirig throiiyh ( ontral. Oiihnahua for
se early attark upon Crandcs.
To Destroy British Sailroad ',

.

VASITI(JTi)N. neomhor fAs
ix'iatel lYesa by FHoral WlrelPM)

The Ilritinh amt'Hr.nailoi', yrstrnlay
.the etniti lcVirtinont that he

waa in fpiiit 4f e iito rx the
HritiKU ebartt d n (Tn ires in th City er
Mexico wliirn fri'Drtrd that Carranxa
dad riven order for the dentriM'tion nf
the Vwa Crnt-Moxir- railroad, . the
property, of Iritinh aMitijepta. ,

WHITE 5UYE- - GIRL
,

MM BLftCKUAILER

.... v ,

CHICAGO, Iieccmbcr (Awwiated
Preea by FokiraI j Wireee) Jespic
kpe, tho. enmrdainant acai nut Colonel

Charts 'Alexander,' the' Khndf. stal
millionaire who Was yeaterriay io.lirW
upon a charge of violating the Vane
White Ware Art, was' arrested Friday
upon a fharge of attempted bribery
and blackmail, i

It teat the Rirl o flared
to share .'50,000 with a feloral ((overs--'

ment official provided- the latter would
aid her in extorting that sum from
Colonel Alexander.. The eoloucl was
arreete Fri'lay. at Trovidenee,. Rhode
Island, and releaand oa bail, the bearing
ia his case being act for January 3.
' :' m- - : - ' V.
Youthful Arrtericaiv CornfCrowcr,

, ,Hak RecortTln Exten- - y
v. . .'siye Farming ' vv .. V'
n '- -' f .' ,

' R. A. Jordan, one of the pioneers of
this Territory, coc lilted as the fsthori
ef th pineapple industry lu those Ial
ard.i, eees in, the achievement of a
youthful rora grower in the, state a
ixitnilllft rhanre for the earfie end piae- -

an)d gTowora.'of'-liairai- i' U increase
their yields.- - In communication fee

the market and farm pdge of , The Ad- -

vortiser, Mr. Jordan asys: ..
M'aa tterar and other growers get

a bigger return f rota their acreage by
studying the following results actually
produrvd ' in more1 thae on' . instaacn
lately through iutease fertilising and
eultivatioa during the term of the crop
from . owing to harvesting f , ' . :

"A l'oy, beiiir one ef others ia lbs
states, mnile the foliowinj re o t on
bis one acre of laud he planted in corn:

" 1 Irst nt the stalks with a stalk
cutter (.to evidentiy thW was net virii
Soil) and turned the soil March 1 with
a two horse plow', fron tee to twelve
inches deep, then the land was double
cut .with a disk harrow and on April .7
1 laid off the rows three, feet apart,
bedding it . with a, one-hors- e .turner,
planUui the com in the water furrow
and suing two. hutodrod, pounds, of 10-- 4

fnano. . . ; j -
.. " 'The corn eame n perfect staml.
The fliKt Howing I used a cultivator
iust deep onouuh to liNon thq soil At
the second a Sinrlo stork wiUi Sroor
and r,rap,'aiid,ving e'0 rmnnda of tho
nnme fertiliser (guano). The4hird cul-

tivation was done with a harrow and
flihj ponsds'of thn gtiattoi wa put oa.
Then ttie corn was thisncM .out to a
stand'of about riubt ImhrU Pii, the drill.

" 'Th" fourth cultivation was also
done with a harrow nnd' pounds of
fertiliser 'siiruad en,' th'nogh after the
fifth barriwlnir I i'ieil only S1" pounda.
Follewliip the sixth plowing L usci 100
uoundu of ultrato of aoda. i . '. "'

'Th seventh and last plowrnj witi
dniie pylji. pno-hors- e rurtlvator'1 very
llphtlv. TheeoHt of this ono aure was
aa follews) . ' 1 ,. y " ,

v: Treparjng hp loml. : . !. ,

riowmg xne unrn . . , , .... 1.01

llri'iuu th tern....', I ' 1.00
Work of homes . ', . '.'.4U

Catheriug he fern '.'. v
ReM of bind , - t , 5.'0
Fertllixer .' . ..' rVvV;',-- : . 2(5.70'

8eed eera ; i','; , ',i i ,', .

'
. Total cost , V", .110.40

TereT. h irapri ?IS S7-5-

iMixhela at 00c.. ... ...... .200.41
Totaheost-- ; ... J.L. 9A9

i'rolit to. ta1aM'.'.V.U .163.01

"(ii we' ripest or imjirois on .the
above l " ' . . ...

'
NEW YORK IN GRIP ' '

OF, SEVERE STpRM
.... ' - . ;

NEW. YORK. Dveeinber 6 (Assoei
atel Pre by- - Ffilersl' Wlreles)The
first severe atorm of the .winter ia rag
ing, and la.Ht night the i haiity shelters
were overtaxed by the huiiiher applying
fur refuge from the elements.

vPtlCS CURED IN TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to .mre any .case of Jtcbing, Blind,.
flWding or rrotmdinij.I'iU in. t .

M day or money refunded Made tj
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,3aiul Uui
u. aA. - ,'

IT AW At! AM C.7VVTV' TUKSOAY. DfXKMItKR F, 1014. SF.MI-T:r.K- il

..... 7: FnENGH FRONT

AETtlJIT, December 5. (Arsociatcd
Press by fotieral Wireless) The
French attacks on the German lines in
Rasder nd aonth of Met have beeit
repnlned. says an official anuonticement.
TUe German armies have progre-so- d at

Bape, in the forest of Argonne ana
soathwest of Altklrrh.

In Tolsnd the Oerman operation are
taking. the normM courre. .

, narrisii suhmabins. BtJifX,- -

The Constantinople correspondent Of
the Frankfurter Zeitung says that a
Biiti k submarine attempted to rnn ths
gauntlet of tbe Dardanelles today but
was discovered by tho Turkish forts
and fired nron. ' The gusnera believe
they sunk the submarine. ..' :

" BSlTTS NOT BOMBARDED :.
;

An offliiai statement says: '.
' "The Kmpp works have Dot been

bombarded by Friti.h aviators, a wa
reported." .. . . :

SCHOOL. BUDGET

BEIHb PJ1EPARE0

The s hool commisKioner w ill meet
In the rooms of the 'board of etlrn-tio-

tomorrow and Tuesday te go over
and j rc'ire the sehool budget, for tho
enining hiennial period, the budget to
be submitted U the legislature during
its noxt seseiiiB, whieh will- begin the
third Wlneeday in February., .

From tentative fiirurea bow on hand,
H, W. Kinney, superintendent of nub-li- e

iortruetion, believes that the bud-Se- t

will be smaller than the Inst one
r ... At. i itl.prvpareti fy- me cumuitnniunrrp in-,- .

outsiiin rounues win snow .nramims- -

bio. decrease. in tho amount, the legis- -

i . n i. ..l..i ..,.,.,, ... 1
10 k U Dili U' nnnw WJ J').. V ' I .1. '

Honolulu, however, may ask for a
larger sum. Mr. Kinney says this wilt
be necessary because, whi'e the school
attemlanco in tbe outside eortntles

praetleallv at a standstill, ia Ho-

nolulu nttendanre is ineresKing
at the rate of from 1000 to 1200 a
yrar. :. .. , "

.
At the session tomorrow and xues'iay

rmly a quonim will be in attendance.
The commissioners who will attend to
morrow's meeting will be T. Urandt ef
Kfluai: Mrs. B. T). Bond ef Kohala, Ha
waii; IK U. utnflsay oi anuwi, msui,
and L. O. Elaekman of Honolulu. He- -

tides the commissioners, . Superintend-
ent 'Kinney, and Insneetor Oenersl
of .Hchools, Raymond will be ia attend-
ance at the meetings. :

Mr. HrnoOt will wturn to Kauai to-

morrow, afleraown but the arrival of
Mrs. Tbepdore Richards from the main-
land Tuesilav morning will guarnittoe a
duoriim at Xuesday'a mectinir., W. H.
Kmith, commissioner from East Hawaii
is now W the mainland.. ; j

etmn BUDAPEST ;

E tOUPULlEIITS

LONDON', November 2 Correspond
ence f The Associated fret). The
manieipalities of Herlin adit IU'ls""?J-- J

have been 'eiehanuing; .complimentary
messages. ..j he war has drawn tne two
cities, into cIosct intimacy. The Ober
burgermeister of . Herlin bas teen in-

formed by the corresponding oflieisl in
Budapest that one of the meat beauti
ful 'streets end squares of the latter
citv have been called respectively.
'Kaiser WilbcUn 8trar.se'' ami " H'"

liner I'latz," and the Berlin Oberbur- -

gerateiater, not to be outdone i emir
toT. reidied that the Berlin municipal
ity ku de-ree- that one halt or tno
Konluuratzer Htrasse i to be named
after- the Hungarian capital. ;', ' '

A. W, KEECH MUCH i

'r i HURT UN COAST

RAN7 FRANClWx). December SfAs--

sotiated I'res by Ffdernl Wlrelws)- -

A. Keeck, a retired Jionoiuiu busi-nei- s

msn. was strnck bv a street ear
liw Intl., tml kti,MltAd jlnn AHMtllin.t

ing a coJicussion of tho brain. He will
recover.--- " .'; .'i-

;
f

-- ; m V ;'

CARDINAL 01 JlkTpO DEAD
'

KOMK, . December "..'' f Assoeiatc--
Press bV Fe'leial Wlreiessl Cardinsl
Anselo' di Jictro of the Sucred Collcgi
did today. - ,

AMERICAN BRIDGE

,'. MEN AFTER TRADE

' VPW VftDlf n,u,mt,, S f&aan. S

tinted Press by Federal Wireless)- -
A big prty of engineers, ' aad finan-
cier of the Iif kawanna Wted (kim.
paay sailed todsy to

the brid-r- thnt have been
ririnod by th war: The" .company will
bid o .millions of dollars' worth o(
business in supplying structural stee.l
lor the bridges to be built in place of
tboso destroy eil.. 7

. " t

LOXDONY Deeewbrr 5; km a .iA
Press bv Federal Wlreless)- - bi
bofla plaved with shipping, including
wr vessels, by terriflo storm that is

VI l, U '""nel'.Th:
rnilsev' Venus seeking port struck At
fu'l speed. 'A enormous sea carried.
awy tho foremast and', bridge.

Thd Norwegian steuniMhip Waterloo
fou ndered off Lisard rock and "only
three were saved. . , , '.

Ah nnblciiliflci: 1 stenmer is nsUore
ur'ir tho Mersey, .

'

Th steamer A Btoy'hss wirelessed.
in dltrr fifty miles north of l.iz.rd
rock.

LEFT IV.ST ESTATE:

TO USOflfiO -- rCUT

ALL HELATIVES OUT

Will .of Thclma Parker Smart,
" Read After Funeral, Bomb-- -

sricll to Blood Kin' ..

HUSBAND AND . HUSBAND'S" ,

RELATIVES ONLY NAMED

Provisions cf Trust Deed Hold

Luring Mother's Life Smart '

Sure of $30C0 a month

' (Knim Sunday Advertiser.)
The wi.l of the lato Mr. Oalliard

Kmart was rnui at her former home

at Waimea Inst woek, following the
interment of her 'ashes.. Practically her
entira estate, valuod tit approximately
two million dollars, is left to her hus-

band. Relatives' of Mr, Srtiart also are
remembered by bequests ranging from
on t bo ii. and do.iars te' Ave thousand
dollars. ' ... ' . '

Mis. Km art's Llood relatives, iuolud- -

ing her mother, arc not mentioued in

the doiument.,.' Neither i faor surviv
ing son. , ....'. . :

Vkt will, it ts understood, was exe
cuted last January, having been drawn
at the request et Mrs. fimart by Frank
K. ,Thomp.6p. The instrument is te
filed ler probate at one. '

, It could not bo learned . definitely
yesterday whether relatives of Mrs.
Hmart not mentioned in the will are
to file a contest, but it is reported that
Sneh setion is probable. .

A. W. Carter, trustee or tno vast
k,. last niRUt,f"1?1' i'had no statement to mane except that

he was present when ths will was rend
an that it probably will te filod at

''once.
Xrustea Has Toll Power ,

Mr. Cartor was appointed trustee of
the estate soon after the death of Mrs..
Hmart' father. When shereached her
majority, about two, years ago, the
property pussed into her full control,
hnt soon afterward she asked Mr. Car
tr to again trusteeship of the
estate undor .sjrilet deed, the terms of
which are tha, the estate is to rcmnin
In-- ' trust during the lifetime of. btr
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth J. Knight.

The. deed of trust, 'filed April 20,
101)5, is irrevocable. It give Mr. Car-

ter lull power ia the management pf
the estate ' thio" income' from which to

believed to '6e c

year Uniler 'H't mn. oinr .wn

allowed an' inmnit oi jh i""
and' her. motljer . is given 1000 per
month until indebtedness of the
property is'fMid' off. ' The will la, of
course, siibject to the1 terms of the
trust deod dhring "the' life of Mrs.
Knight, and Mr. Smart does not im-

mediately enter into his full inherit'
ane.. He wilF receive one half the net
ineemo, however. ". .. i . ','

fferrr. of Trust Deed '

The tmst deed provides .that aftjr
tho indebtedness of th estaU is paid
off soventy-ft- ) per cent of. the net
inrome is to-b- e paid as follows: .

. Two-third- s of it, or fifty per cent of

the whole net income, to Mra. Smart,
ami pue-thir- or twenty-fl- ler cent
of the income,, to Mrs. Knight. . Pro-vlilo- d

thst Mrs. Smart' incomS shall
not t this time be lee then 3000
nor her mother' less than 1500 ir
month, Av deficiency of this income
to bo made up from the remaining
twenty-five- , per cent of the net earn-
ing, i a

. ;. .' '. . .i il. .....
lliG twenty-nvo- - per een u mo

jntt Bot (infinitely provided- for I to
a, by the trsstoe for edueatioiial,

charitable or public welfare purposes,

or for th purehaso. of real ostato or

other laveatments. .. ,i -

Th trustee rceoive Compensation i

fees and commissions provided by law

In the dminbtration of estates, and he
is required to n,iye bond in tbe um of

'

$100,000. ,v , '.
Mr. Crter waa t recruired to maa

Mrs. Smart a nuarteHy report, ut s

not required to , file any account with
any .court, "i being the wish rrnd

agreement of the parties hereto that
recourcesbsll not.be hsd to any court

unless ansoiutciy nec"'j
..reads the, deed .of trust.

Engcls Copper Company Is Now

Ready To Put Rich Ore '
: On the Market :

. A riibtecram has Ivcon received by

J. Campbell from E. E.", Paxton, man -

age of the EbbcIs, Copper Company,

stating that, the new flotation mill wa

rtarfed in suecesHf ul operation, Decem-

ber 4. :, This 1 the California ' fw-pe-

;in which A large amount of s

capital was invested and which
rcccutlr underwent a reorganiratlon

nd ehango of management., '

, Thi coa puny owss.a larpo are g

rU a ore bodies. ; Since E. C.
j'sxton. reiinel his position with Al"v
under k Baldwin and, went; to" 'the
mines .to devote hi entire attention r

th .work of devciopmeut. remarkable
'rogrs has been made,' and the prop-llavo- c

I is, rapidly leipg placed on 1

busiiies footing.

jONDON, Wire's) JabT F.serl dlwatcj-
from Home says that the government t
receiving th solid"V."Z."backing of parua- -

ment. a vol oi coosana ikifoing ped bv four hundred and tUJr -

UaB t, tonj Bi08 . . .
,

, less fortunate ba bsen th ftervUn

'of vete of censure. r.stTr.cd. .

ntir cabinet of Portugal ha reiigned.

lc:;cq;j silent- -

o:j sitlmtid:i 0:1 ,
QSIEiJ fi;5:it

Russians Pursue Turk' Across

Persian Border and Win

. Another Victory

LONDON, December 6. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) -- King
George ha returned from Franc, and
there are counties rumor of great
thl" developing alqnv'th Allies'
frbiiB.ii"Joth rranc p4 Bslglum, bn
nothing whatever concerning the prog-
ress marie ts being giren out at tfie
official pros bureu or the war oflice.

A dii patch to th Time from Flan-
ders says that King. Oenrge, while With
King .Albert at the conferred
npon the Belgian monarch the decora-
tion of tbe Order of the Or.rtec. -

RUSSIANS IN PERSIA j
That the fins'lins' have been com-polle- d

to invsde Persian territory In
order to reach the Turkish force, which
bad withdrawn there and Which Persia
could Bet tnteroo through lack: of
ability to enforce her erders, is,, the
nowa whlcH come onirtolly from ah
headquarters of th BusBlau In th
Cancasu. V

The report say rt the, Busslans
entered Persia on. December 2, cap-tnrln- g

th Turkish positions at Zsrl
and Keohkai and driving . tho Turk
back oat of Persia toward Van, Ar-
menia. ' Th retreating Turks left large
quantities of supplies, provision and
munitions, which fell Into the KUMan
hands. ' th

... .rioHTnia ret aXbaCB
A new d) spate ti from BascL Switzer

land, aay that heavy cannonading cam
be heard In progress In Alsace, lu the
direction of Altkirch.

Near Dennhcim four hondred In-

mates of a madhonae becsrBe-s- o fran-- '
Ue at th aonnd of the guns that the
Oerman conveyed them to Mulhausen.

mnisv. .

. SUBJECT OE FEWEST
' ' ' '' '.' f -

WASHINQTON, December ..(As

sociated Press by Federal Wircies)
Protests against the enforcemeht of
the Arizona anti-alie- employment law
have boon filed with the department or
state by . the govcrhmcuts Of Oreat
Britain and Of llsiy almost ideaueai
in their torms. The Vtate department
bas asked Oovernof ' Hunt to suspeno
the operation of the, law for the pres
cnt, to allow investigation and test.'

Tr Br STUART SUCCEEDS ' r

iCElOSiilSKl

Judge Thomaa B. Stuart was, ap-

pointed third judge of the first circuit
court of Hawaii, by1 President Wilson
December 4. Th! announcement ,was
made yesterday, following the receipt
ef .a cablegram directing Judge Stuart
to qualify tor the position, as his com-
mission hud been mailed to him.
; Judge Stuart waa a resident of Colo-

rado until August, 1913, when It came
to thi city. He J sixty-eigh- t year
of age, was bora in Ohio, ia a veteran
of, tho Civil War and has practised law
in. Ohio and Colorado for forty nevee
years. He wa elected a representative
ia the Colorado legislature several times
and wo speuker ef th lower house
twice. - .'' ' ' , '
' Judgo Stuart fillod oot one term on
the bench le Denver. He ha been
actiye. io political circle io Colorado
for many yeara. ' '

While Judge Stuart bas beea a resi-

dent .of Honolulu. for little ever a
year, he haa not taken aa active part
in the affairs of this community and
does wot have a wido acquaintanceship
among the members of the local bar.
Much urpris wa eapreescd yesterday
by members .of the bur and by citiea

s af- -
oonerallv whea iftey icarnoa oi tnia
apjiorntmeuw .

HOMESTER .
AGREEMENTS;

SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

'

flovernor' Plnkharh aj'provci I'nnin'
ber tor public lands documents yester
Js.y, among which, wvre .fpeeisl homo
stead agreements, transfer and pluut
luc acrcemenlSi as follows: , ;

Hnecial homestead aareemenls: .ma- -

bel Al ma, lota JH4 mi iu.i. i.uaiuaixi,
Waianae, Oahuand John T; Tcvcs, lot
17. Kaao boinoiiteaiu, .wainanua, i.
wii. '',. ' ' ''.' 'v ;'

Transfers Mirr Vial Hariier to
Mary Jkua Harpor, lot 8J, Lawai home
leads. Kauai.
,1'laiiting agreements: Julia Iguacio,

lot 3,. Kaioie homesteads, South JliJo,
Hawaii, ani the Uuomca iqw
tiany, and the I,auphochue ugsrkl'oin
naiiv aud t.'harlos Kaohu. lots 7 and
7.1. Manowaiopae homcBtoads, North
Ullo, Hawaii. ; J..',.

.

PARIS, December 6, - (Aaaoclated
Pres by rderal Wirles) Perceptl- -

tt progress ia .being nads by th
Alllc north cf th Elver Ly, accord-
ing tj sn official statement. They hv
advanced flv .hundred jrrd and or
cupied two line of Oerman trenche.
Mldwav ketwenn Dlzamud and Ypr

- a h- -. e.otnrl th rlKht bank
V? "rZrL-- . r. . . ....

j of th Ver
1 Near Ehelm th French cavalry andl
" arUl ery hav aevaral etrth

v. iffhtiMf

is taking plac In AJsc Lorraln,

CGVLiii.n: lillT
Id iluMEl

Proposed New C! r.rtcr Docs Not
: Safeguard Pul-Ii-

c As Old ,

V . ..Charter Docs

'l am im lined to' uphold Yhe flov-ereo- r

in" his contention in regard lo
the Rapid Tranult,"' sajs U U

who, is stating hli reasons
for approval, indicst'ej thnt ho had read
underntnndinnly neither the terms of
the - exiting charter or the terms of
the proposed new, one..( ., .

:"Th charter under which the com-

pany is now 'Operating is a fair one,"
be said, "ac company nt turn back
into itnprovenientli and betterments ell
earnings In vsits's Of eight per cent
or, on failure to do so, pay the surplus
into the territorial treanury. , It is this
provision in the original charter whii.li
hss forecil the compsny to maintain
its equipment In peTiort cnniSition, pay
nniij wages, and. aive good eerviee to
tle .public, in return for the right to
use! the public streets, i

' ' "- vNo Future Safeguard
"The. new cliartW in the form in

whii-J- t It is now before congress con-

tains no such provisions safeguarding
the Interests of-th- public. -

"l am In favor or munlelpal owner-
ship ef .this and ether public, utilities.
When the period ff the present char-
ter expires the property should pas
ro the :ity of Xonoiulu and bo operated
by t,eity (roner n merit. v ,

'"The estendod Charter transforms
ftneet railroad- - company into a

traitfht money making proposition, and
rontains o snch limiting clauses as
the present one-- it gives the. corpora-
tion the right to go eftend and exploit
be pulilie lor the Denent or the share-leMer- e

for alt the money there ia in
41,!' .,'.. . . .

Scientist finds Quiet Atmosphe-.ri- o

Conditionl Here Ideal For

s .Important Experiments

After lying in idleness and partially
disrhantled fot mhr4 thaa two years, tho
observatory tt Kalmukl eatablishod by
tbe College of Hawaii' about fout years
ao is being repaired and 'placed, in
condition, 'for obscrvatban work and a
crivv of photographic' - experiment

which may, result .in adding materially
to the present knowledge of science. in
regard t the planet and stars. ',

: The observatory waa built during the
time' Halleyk comet was coming into
View, early ia 1910,, The observations
of th great Celestial body secured from
there' are believed 'to have been the
best .obtained ' anywhere in the. world,
because of the ideal wratheV conditions
that prevailed here during ta time.
Fitted With Powerful alas

The. observatory ia fitted with a large
and powerful sis-inc- h telescope. Tbe
building: ia which' it- - ia .housed cost
about tSOOvDucingr an electric storm
about twoyers 'ago the .building wa
struck by liehtpfng. and partially no.
stroyed. The rotating apparatus of the
telescope also was ..damaged, and since
that time the obrervatory ha aot been
It lie, ,'The damage to the. building,
however, ws repaired, ano .t expen
sive inatrumrat is ia flrst-ctas- s coaai
tiqn, except for the rotstisg mechanism.
At of BcJentUt . ' ' - , ."

ThrouKh the courtesy of the College
of. Hawaii the observatory bss been
plnecd at the dispoenl of Prof. T 8. H.
Shearmen cf Vancouver, whose arrival
was announced last weeK. we is re-

ceiving every" aid f rem .Prof. John 8.
Donaghhp of the Collpge of Hawaii.-Irofes- 6r

ribearmen is connected' with
the University of JVrttish Columbia, a
well as being a director pf the Vancou
ver ob ervatory, The war
dehtyed the Jklana of Britiah Columbia
cUntiiita in eatabliahino- - an immense

observatory in that eouutry, and Pro--

fesnor Shearmen bas eorae to nawau w
study the eonditiona-here- .

, , ;.. ",

Ideal vAtmoepherlo Condition v . .

' It has, been fod that while pnM"K
oloudsj oec,orring as freauerttly a they
th Mn these latitudes, may interfere
slightly t with constant observation
work, the ateedinese or m aimospueru

takes this an "ideal section- for sky
pbotoirraph.V. Unsteady atmospheric
conditions hv? bnca ""? P' lhft Kr,"t
obniaete to astronomer heretofore in
securing, clear ihotogtphs of the stars
tnrl planet. " ; ;: .' ',
I Protosxor JSewmon nas tt i'uwchu.

photographie equipmfnt, for his pur-nn- i

and to lhi line of iterininnts
h will direct ois prindpal efforti dur
ing the-thre- e montn ne plans to re-

main ' ' shero, .

It 1 iim'irrHtond that If Jhe secures
satifaetqry remilt from this work ono
of the Piany otmervatoriea wnicn are
plasoed to be established in many purls
of the world- - within the next few yeara
will be loented bore.

h v , ' .'- - .i

And SHE ONLT1. i
"

KILLED A MAN

; 8T. LOUIS, Missouri. December fl.-- r-(

Arioi iated Presa by Federal Wireioss)
--rAda Owsley, the woman who shot her
husband last pti(g, : killing him be-

cause he bragged to her of his . a

over oihor women, is ow out of
jsil on ; parole. till was fined; 50).
arier eqnvictien.. nuu ,nne uwi "
unable to meet. the rwuslty. .v'
.. . ,.' V..', I .. si.H ir '(.',
'

. A pfiRM DEBTEOTEi. :

Thew is no ilauuer whatever from
lockjaw or blool, poison from
n wound when Chainborlain' l'uin

Iii ii i ..il.l tt
sntiseptic and destroyea . the gorip

' which ' csuhs these iliscseS. It n'so
nuM .v,i n.i. in heni wiitioni itiniiirti- -

inlnutry. wiilch yesterday, in tn race ioriincanuim, " : v:
I routlnuea, aud tli rreucn nave aoca- - tiQ and in one inir.i me in. ,'ry:

, Th tieboa corrwpoodent of th Fx- - verl treaibe ana repuisea u it tne iisusi ircaiu.ou.. ,,-- . .., -- .

ehsnis Tel.srsnh Aaenc aavs that th counter attack. Wotnlng nowwortny llers. uenson cmuu . '.(r"ror, iiawr.ii. , ', -
.

-

alilFIC IS !J0T

l jnnm a figiit
says mm
WouklGiveUpControl
' Rai'hcr Than War

With Japan

WASHINGTON, Decem-j- c 0.
Press by Federal Wireless)

Declaring that fc would inuch prefer
eeing th United State surrender al-- ,

together the control of the Pacific than
go to war with Japan to -- maintain It,
David Starr Jordan mad a strong
speech yesterday at the meeting Of
tf National Civio Federation against
What he 'characterized as "th tlrad
against th inefficiency pf th army i
and th navy."
' U5S3 ARMAMENT NEEDED

' Doctor Jordan' declared that America
should protest against the agitation for
more armament, rather than join la
a demand for a greater army and navy.
"At this time, when th nation of
the earth are crumbling each other in
tho greatest war In Mntory, we should
ret our face, 3 a nation, against war
and preparations for war,", ho said.
"Th lesson that w should learn from
th war that is raging 1 that pre-
paredness for war bring war."

He asserted that the United Stales
need never fear an attack by J?n,
concluding with bis etatexent that he
would rather see the control of the
Pacific abandoned than battled for. ..

' NAVY TO CUVfi TIME ;
'
. ;

' OoL Bobert M. Thompson, chairman
of th executive committee of th Navy
League of th United States, advocated
the effort to' secure a navy strong
enough to hold th e for at least
a year against any Invader, which de-
lay would enable the army department '

'

to make ready a fore to take th Held
In defense of the land.

After a lengthy and stormy debit
between th advocates of greater & ,

tlonal protection and the peace advo-
cates, a resolution was pa-s- ed advocat-
ing the creation by the United State
government of council for national

'dafens. .
. t '. '

Little Girl, Preparing for Santa
Claus, Victim of Some ;

Brute's Lust ' ''',' - -

, RirRlMMTO. Deeomber 6. fAs- -

sociatcd Press by Fodoral Wireless)--- a
ntiivtey csmii which." in .some of it

revolting dtail,lT recalls wune phases
.9 kA Mnlnrinni finrant. PUMO in Han

Franelrro, haa excited this community; '

ten vear-ol- d ehild, whoxe.mutimtcd re--.

main were discovered in tho basement
of the Oerman Lutheran Chorch yos
terday afternoon. An eamination. of
the body showed that the Jittle girl
hsd been' utragod .before, the,: was
killed.'.- - ' v, .'.;;';, '

..yi.,; '..

The firfct indication that a rimo J1 ,

,er.n enmmilted Was to tho t-- .

tention of M,arg",t'a chulna whon ,

they entered the church to (.ioiti her,,
the giTls having arranged to meet lit

th. Church ti,sow dolls' ' clothes foi
th" Christmas tree ' babies. JBloo l '

dripping through from the floor 'of tho '

belirv tqwer '.tartlod them and they
raiaed an alatm. '' .

k ..ll .it th hnl.r HliOWCU a '.
blood pool upon the floor and signs T

a stnigiilo. A further search vrtveSled ,

tho mangled., body of the rhiM In tho
v .nm..t i.M tt tiail ieen thrown. .

'

" -- I " " v

8uiicion was thrown uon l'y'l
Fontaine", the chnrch jniiitor, and be is
now being bell iiuder aft-ont-

, endmj
the findings of the coroner's jury. '

,
.

'i - i

NO PROTECTION 'FOR -

n: ; HAVAfiA- - GAMESTERS ;

..'f-- r v":; ' ' ' ' '
' HAVANA, Cuba, December 6. fAa.---.

soniated Pross by Fodtrul Wireress) .

Tli Liberal Uub, one of .the
and exclusive lubs of the city, Was

--raided last night and a birge number or

the members planed umier errosi, u

charge of ggmblii'gVv yf y . .'.

BERRY NOW OWNS ' :

SEALS' FRANCHISE
,''-.- . T ' ''"'"'';'

. iSAN .'''FRANCISCO; December fi.

(Anso-iate- il 1 reus "y renerui niiiw)
Yestordny a deal- - was completed

whereby tho ownerhip pf tho Heal
passes to ienry ijcrrj, --

owner of the Lo Angolcs Coast League
I'ruiithUo. ... '. ,

-
a . .,.

' '-

Jlilo will have tho plrasiire; of
Ik mmnr

. InniiinrM. , 41n l"H - "o
whether as.visitors and ball piny- - ,

Ci or jUht us visitors is yet to be
determined, Frank'. C. )tancreft
end Ira ThoiiiaH, uianacers of the

and
lst night dociiiud ,' t hey .. would
visit the Volcano iiml as several
nf the jlayors and their wives con- -

i liided then and there to make the
trii. arruuemeuts were started
for the party to leave for tbe Big
Island ou tlio Mauuu Kea next
Weilnecdsv u.oniint', returning on

With the party vUitirg Hilo shd
iielng uway from Honolulu Thur- -

da.yj it has ben arranged for that
the two teams pluv next Tuesday
aftornuon at Moiliill Field- ahd ar- -

ruiiicinehts have been niado ao- -

'
.

'' Tickets sold' for tho Thursday ,

at mine Will be hnbnrcd at tho gate
Tiiay afternoon; . v .;

V .'':'.'.'';''99
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Great Conflict Results
- Successfully , For

r!rmy'of Czar ;

,
' ; ; In Poland 's

. ,

December 8. (Associate
LONDON,. federal , Witless) On

... r; account cf tho rigid censorship
oyer all mlllUrjr operation in the war

ene eUuW iwi' rf the battle 10

Poland id not obtainable. Tn nsual
contradictions fcklst between ' the of-- I

Cclai Berlin, announcement an! h un
' onMal' Tbtrograd.: reports.- - tl i t

VTh Fetrograd' correspondent of the
Central News Agency aay that the
great tattle of Lods has ended ucce3

. fuHy for the Busslaaa, -- Patrograd aead
out the aanie report nnofnclally, but
confirmation la Jacking. ,. , ;

'
GEBMAN PRISONERS AKfilVINa

'According to the Bourse Oaielte,
great numbers of German prison era and
aanaon' captured by the Busslans In
battle, are arriving at Lpdx,

.,- - Grsnd Duk "Nicholas, th 'EuEsian
commander-in-chief- , roporta that." fierce

, flghtlng took place on the Vistula yes-

terday, and en the roads leading to--

wards . Lodi and Plotrkow. . On the
othey ' frou tlicre - were no modlnca
tlona." '','." s V r:

' - .'

. . ADVANCE TOWARDS WABSAW

The German advance towards War- -

' saw seems to hare been definitely
checked, although Perils officially an
Bounces that the Germans are advanc- -

Ing. One report .received here, aays
that two-thir- d of the German anmy In
the- - engagement between the Vistula

' and Warthe rtvexs waa loafcK
,, ;'retrogTd rpcrt says, that the Bus- -

sians continue Jto advance- - through the
Carpathians Into the BungaflaA plains,
wbll sn official announcement from

; Vienna says that in the Carpathians,
fcost. flalida, nd , sooth Roland tAie
altaation is quiet, wall, fighting con
tinue in northern Poland. j ,

j; - KAISEB AT BATTLEFBONT
. A BerUn announcement aays;

; "PetrogrM report, .that, .the total
Joss of the Russian oftcers since h war
ltegan amount to 33,000,

,. ..'.Jhe Raiser has arrived for abort
tay. He ha been it ' the BusaUa

front,'... '.
y 'fJA the nxstern theater gsf war, th
enemy "a; tteks near the Mazurlao
is have been repulsed , with a very
Mavy loss. .The pffcuvuy operations of
tii German army, in Ppland are taking
ue Bonnu course.. .

.
.

$:aeneral Butaky, one of the Buwsini
commanders,. has. a Uen Ul.'.' f

. ;, Despatches fsom Venice say that tho
Austrian government has oonnacated
1 he nWre .pil 'output of Austria and
Hungary. 1 .',.... 1 1 c"
:. . . : -
LILLIiniUSSttl'S T

l!jf
I'lULADKLPniA, , IWeiuber.--S.-

(AsMoeiated . 1'reHs' by Federal Wire
' tM) Sixnor TerruiiH, finger anil

actof, hkI Lillia HuwfU'a tlnrj hu-- (

,.' bam, J .dead, at , iKe .. Actort" Ilomv
here, lie wa sixty-fiv- year old.

'
.'

German Steamer BerUn Caurjljt

While Operatinoln faUi ipf '
'

Merchant Vessels ';

. LONDON, December 6. (Associated
Frex by roder! jybylcnTU Britlah

" AdwiiAlty , anuouAoe t aptur of
th German steamship ' which
has bn in th service of the Oerman

, government. . ,
- The Admiralty sayi that the Berlin

had been engaged in laying mine Id
the track of merchant shipping. '

. JVABNINO TP WABJNEB8 -

Thl fanl caused 'th publlsation of
warniugs to mariner of the gravs
tongei In it waters In which the Ber-
lin operated before the capture.
...VpTien BrtUh .wftrships.Touivded vv

the German,, veasoj. ud. .aenj, AvaU
crow anoara t taxe poa?lon they
fottnd yery,indicaUo.B thavthe BsrUn
hAd been ut upon a dosperatn nilstion;

. 00At SUPPLY EXlfAPSTED , .
' ? .Tike, coal supply waa exhausted and
t.e lndtcAtloni ahwd that the vessel

' had done soma fat steaming.' '..;--(

A & reauH f ',thia Incident tUiugcht
measures bsve been taken td atop th)
laying of submarine miuoa In the Eng-
lish channoL Jh Admiralty .will
the arlthdrawal of UchtKhine and the
removal of buoys within certain arets, J

"

v..

FiLllilE SIjiLKS

fiLiflfIG BELGIANS

VVithin A'o.iih Nearly 'All fcrsons
V:-ir- Ccigfum K.ait fie Fed

, ' , ;

iJNDON.'DWembi'i. Aaociatd
Press It Federal Wiriii8ss)-Con- i;i

fioner iloovori who ip la charge of th
diRtihutVoij'of the pirovkiqiia nj eppr
piles koMKht by the .America.Ifl2l:n
Belief Comniitieo'reports that the

of the goods on hand hns beei
ruccesnfully 'carried (rat, but adds that
the help ftlven ax yet 'nieata only a iml!
part, of the need,. . .

' ' " '

The fAinlne. throughout Eehl'jw B3
reports, is despoTAt and there I jrreat

nd widosiiread suffering. Seven, out
Of every ten mcd sud women are with,
out' employment or means whereby ti
fwre mouev wih Which to helj foe
themttetves and Uiok' dependeut upon
them.' ' ' ' " ' .

. "There has been no "bread for .tH
pant j two weeke in some locall ns '
reper'.s.tyr. Hoover, 'and the BurTirlnj
people re Hvlnt oil rppts and what-eve- tj

juttle else they can scrape tip. ,

, AMERICA, ONLY JRElItr '
'Wtf.hi thirty days nearjy. 11 the

Belgian!) st 1U retuainlug Hi clf on
counuy.wiU depend upon .the,. UnJ.el
States for bread..
v "There are ne coorti in, session ' all
the, prisons have bean.' emptied, by th j
Germ n.i and the gon1araiicrl3' rjil
police force have bean disbanded, da- -

siMto' Which th people are . all law
ibiolng. a r

The relief committee at the present

ff'i? Ct
Brussels. , t ., k,.r

rOTJB rOB, 3ELGIAN3 1
' WASTHUQTOV,- - Uacember & (As

sociated Press by federal Vyireless)
The oinmittee handUng the; funds Xor Despite jru.r'naS promise,
the purchase foo4 suppUes for;
flan rcfugae tbstd I deU yes'erday I

for (the. purchase, pf $10,0U9 worth of
Ott.,...',;.,!.;, ..',...-.:'.- . A

.' ESUEP 01iLP CAMINO SAILS i.

SAN FRANCISCO; December 4.
(Associated Press by Federal Wlrelorsf

The big steamer Canlno.' carrriht
relief , front .the people' of California to
the suffering Belgians, will sail for Bot-terda-

at noon tomorrow. '' '

'TTie Camlno carries 4 0" Wns"6f re-ff- ef

sirpplies, yahiel 'at IWS.POO. .8he
will take r

on 409 jnorr, tens Bo
Pedro, -- ; . t -- i
, Jho reUef Wp ill Ire dJsttnfhTshed
as he goes on her errand.of mercy. by
the wJUte. barge jffty cei long and. (i

white ,.ila? itwoive feot square., "ft'hita
Slfns at tjlie atem, 'jistern and on' port
and JatArhpard, sidea, stencilled in fed,
state .that the cargo ia destined for
the, ,topuMlst)on for- - Belgian, relief at
Botitofdam, ..The.ysyaieia.txyjocte
tai6,twonly fays. . rx A

DUTCH JBOO? 3 ' 8U0OT BEWIAN3
v- SIE3T, Holland. Dccnber (.(As0
elated Press by Federal Wireleis)- - A
riot breaklng"ont In- - the conceo'ra'ion
camps her "where thousands of Bel-
gians r held, who fed or were forced
from their own country by the Ger-
man, resulted in the klUinc of six and
the wounding of pine Belgians., , The
Dutch trooys shot the Belgians daring
the riots. : Details of the ifoubie .are
s)Ofe Obtainable.:' , "t' , .....

,t- , , .

Nf " -
Reac,:i AdrnVat Watt Cautions
! Against Sdcrifkiiab Battle:'.'
; : 'p5 Fo Sybmarlne Crat
,'vvAirrNbTON, . JioeiiW 'j.-.- a- ,
ociaXed Proci lay FoieraA .Wirolee!

Xa ' t conference), bctweajj represent v '

tives of th navr department and the
houte ooramittee on' nival affairs. Bear
Admiral 8. M. Watt,- - chief Of Ue. ba-na- n

of tfonstracuo and repair, nr?ed
the'eommitte members not to aacrlfiuo
battleshlBs tor submarines la preparing '

their estimate for the ensuing year.
SUBMABINE3 HAVE "ADVOOATP

i Home of tho committee members had .

been iunuenccd by reports of the great
effectlvenesi of submarine lii th En -

ropean War and b,y the dpiuiona ,of
fortain'nava on1cerK ',and wanted to
lnctease the number of submarine, f
It ,ihad' to.b done 'at the exionao of
batUeships.1 "'" Z 't ' -
BUILDINO FINEST LITTLE CBAFl!77.Admiral . Watt" tal r--Ja. nprnnOtUa',

ww
will

the flue . and vecsels of Ull'1
dasa afloat.... r 'The committee also dlamssad th
projector fcavlng ..

of wlrelesa station nder controj
of the department,-whic-

; ,

'' double- -

will

:

n niKiiv bivhr-upa- ,

teannt tlqvriior William! V. D'Njl!,
Seeretary tat Homer Joo4,' nnl
other prominent public officers wer
lndutei ea eharo of aiKuitf .war

on tlie stote treaaury fur oxtoe?
siVe pay rolls, '

j
; .,. ,, , - ., .., !

' BAN FHANCISCO. December B.

(Associated Fieea by. Wireless)
thd British ateamsnip Maital,

sailed for this port from Sydney, Aua
trail a, on Npvernher 7, and about which
fear were entertained on ' acoount of
the, prenonce the German fleet

pacific, arrived last night after 4
A ' ' 'J ' 'uneventful voyage. ,

TO'riinE A COLO 18 ONE DAY
Vake LaJtatiC Brqmo liunin

'. clruKKists" rcunj
the it iuU U ,cvre,.

VV, grove's ,iugtu;t, ja.cp
sacft I ox '

...
AKIS k U 1C1KR .' f eai I" f i

'

iTAWAif an. Ct.7.r:rrr. irrsn;Y. Dr.cr.Mnr.R 8. ior semk weekly.

ITALY PnEPAflES

T0STKI1D:

W&1L?J

Government At, Takes First '

Step Toward? Entering War'5,

By Increasing Revenue ,

DOUBTS TURKEY'S ABILITY;

f' TO CIJJt W 0 H A M M ED AN

Former Wlayor cf Eternal City

Says Italians Can Decide ??

i Great Conflict ;

BOMB, Doctmber C. -- r- (Atsodated
Press, by Federal Yrire)oss)-r-Th- e Itai- -

1 goverumfen has presented measure
before the1 Parliament which will in-
crease reVennps.ten niillon dollars
a and has negotiated th purchoa
Of million, f ton of Argenttni. whit

I'ly .tteaintr hav heaa chartered
to cenvey.ali first Vulpmeut.' .
' In view .of recent devcloproenta this
may be a precursor of war.

felGNiriCAKJ STATEMENT .

ti opening ;tt Itftau. . parliament,
rrunikr Cal.'.ndr luadj a ' significant
utitemhiil, in the cnue of which he
declared that "novr factors had arisen
to tltef the Jttnan goyernment'a poll--

'rrS recJnV mnt. 1. tai- -

m t0 Indicate the pomibjo entrance of
Ttalv nto the conflict on the aide of
the Allle and against the Turks. ,

' rBABS K01.Y VTAB'
Italy

,ourviu) af un u aaA b j wf
in th event the British ehould he x-

pellotl from Fgyvt and the French from
TunliiJfl, the Ttnllah far tie nvermii-nin- g

of th Libyan colony by 'madden-
ed hordes. ' .

,. a recent addres3,' fignor XT t than,
frtnnet mavor of Bo". declared that
"Italy's Interests, colonial and nation,
al, hr at slake. : i

NEW FOBCE CAN DECIDE WAX
"Th former r endon gored by the

war, the latter must, .be
completed, but v. hen the settlement
come,' neutrals will have no voice,
whereas, a, nw force, by intervenlnf,
cn decide the. war."

Ue askedi "'What shell Italy's posi-
tion be in.th face of the fvesent wr
between .two empires pervaded by an
autocratic, spirit 'and the France of
1809, 'yd,ug Berria. warlike Montene-
gro, glorious Belgium, and England, the
land t eyery liberty.'. '.. :i j. "

napiTjansit Extension Bill Can
.':Poj!jsaved Only; 3tH.

. ...' iPfompt Action Tv
' " ' '. '

y""'' i t

.Covernqf!Flnk1iara ba forwarded td
"aulyslsM,( f tbe proposed Jlapid
Trpnslt Charter Extension to Jlho

aoirotary ef, the interior,, thus jotting
at least a wevk's start of the stiUe-ien- t

of fact which ia le lre-paro- ti

ia riJy to the Governor's ex-

traordinary right about-wheel . concern-
ing a matter of ewh vital importance
to Honolulu. In rejdr to the letter, ot
the., rapid transit president, ftkiii; if
any .copies of ' the iialyKls had bedn
aot Washington, the Oovoruor

yesterday: ;i vj ' .

To Secretary Lane
44 A' copy of jay joint Jottor to. the

pit 11 i ntiiitie's couuiussion anl yreif
was forwarded, Onclosod with tle

of th above communion,
to the Hop. FranklU Jv. Jje, secre-
tary of the Interior.- - .'i -

"No .eoniuiunication has ' boon bad
with anjr .Otnmittee,',v . .f i ,

Deprecatod in City
Inasmuch aa congress will meet on

Momlay for a siiort sosaio, crowded
with private bills, Purina: ,licb tho
Rapid Transit .Bill must pans r.U the
work upon it be )ot4 making. wholly
new.lstart in a new congre noceanary,
the action the Governor ,iu throwing
W ,lof ". y i yipry generaiyr

- f rni,:;ho,.t the city, tlmije; ',,... , h'nini

.,.,.,,' l1.-J- . It n,...Ml ,
I tension bill bo idroppmU

ExtensioiLS Held VP-
Tbe enJitll , ,

tho nPW
y-- f 'm and

f thfl BVHtein wll, mt

nuifh-dcidro- d Fort Bugcr loop. ,. From
.,.!.. mall 'f.nlMa military stautiiio nil as' wen as iruiu

the atanilpoint of those who desine tlf
soe Honolulu it will La unfor-
tunate If all theae plans are brought to
aotigbt OT'Oven serJously; delayed. ,

Advant.ea to Pnolic v

A point ia the proposed new ebarter,
brought out very clarly before the

committee 1 that the
eouiimy eannot increase- it earnings
for its stockholders by it treasing i,t

service, or its Inveatr.cht Until th
flnul rettling up come if i9tX), the cor-

poration v gets nothing nora in divi-

dends (ban it gets new, either in per-

cent u or in dollar. The compaay
jtets for Its stockholder nothing by ex-

tending its service under th proposed
charter; the publie receive the full
telieflt of . whatever fxteimious r

lndr while the nubile utilities n

can force the company to make
necessary extensions so long as tbe
eurnliigH of th whole line provide for

divided limit on the moiuit ft
oututnading When the bill is

pnsi ed. ':.: '." '' ' ''" ; '..'

that Ua Wnil Sta navy npw)$ iatu Honoliriu and n9tbuilding aubmariuea whlUt. wonld b j,aj)id transit' Company, " a
4 best

wori-girou- n

navy

Rome

Jhe

V

memo a station at, Honowu. ntak'e vlaee the Peat, ,Iaj.,10(l line wl
j':, V

" "r ' not be built, tbe-- authorised
1NLIAN.VTOUH, laonibar 5 trw.kiutf of Heg strect b dropped

ocjeted fwa by federal Wirtdeaa)- -,
fl0 u w ixlt i,p Kajibl Vallfy.
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rjEXIGlll BULLETS

Killing of One Civilian and Wound-- '
Inn of American Cavalry-ma- n

Invite Protest .,

NACO, Arizona, December 6. (Asso-

ciated trees by redera Wlrelers) A
ccnilnjatlon of th battl at th Moil
trn town of Naeo wr.Ped in farther
tsrualtie here ytstcrday end brought
for'h another protest from th governor
f th eta' to Washington Bullets

fired from the Mexican side of the line
yosterdsy killed pne Mexican civilian,
nd wounded another American cav-

alryman on duty in th border patrol
FIVE DIE OF WOUNDS ,

Th total number of casualties on th)
Americcn td of the lint during the
fighting .to date Is forty seven., Five
of these have died of their wounds.
This ' Include fourteen American sol
dlers wounded while present aiong th
border in the discharge ef, their duties.
u.0VXUNOa HUNT PROTEST....

Governor- - Uuat cabled another pro
teat to the state department af'r two
nor rersens had been atxurli by bul-
led In thl.i town. He asiod that the
taderul - govern dent alord adequate
proieqtlon t the people la Nco and
that immcdiat steps be takea to pro
tect them from the dangers rcsiltiojt
irtun sne wuctn nosxvi

,101111115816

LONDON, December B, Associated
Pre es by Federal . Wireless) Further

'reports from' Pretoria regarding th
capture of the rebel Oeneral Da Wat
ay that h Is npw under gukrd at

Johannesburg and probably will be
iourt-WTttaie- on a charge of tr.easoft.
The belief is growin that the gov-

ernment his exercised it last xlmnoncy
in iiehalf of CenerM D. Wt, and that
In ',th' even of Jils "being tried by
cour-martf- i yi no sentence to
hang. i s t ',;, v

?MW& ENEfJiES

CAIBO, December 5. (Associated
Pros by Federal - Wirele) BrttUh
aviators who hav been cent out to
scout ?r tf. region around th Sues
canal, ou account .of reports of Urge
bodies )i awule ribesratn nearing.th
ivtl havf returned with, the italcmcnt
thatitlwy rvi unable .to discover, any
Turks i:,tyii, against. the waurway. A
Bedouin raid 4 gainst tbe British has
been severely nunlrhod .by theBritish
forces , end tho tribesmen , svttered.
Many of ,te raiders were captuied.

V' '' ' f. - , ,

PearJ Harbor Work Will Be Com- -

r : plcted By; San Francisco :

;
;

' Bridge Company '. ;
.

. v.

- WASUINOTON, Deeo.mber 5. Asso-ciatc- d

Pr'Fs by edoral Wirekss)
8cer'tnry of (.he t'avy ' Panids ; an-

nounced today that .a eupiileeieutal ua
traet bad burn eigued with ; Uui. H'sn
liaiiriHCO Uridjie company to coii;plete
Ui Pearl Harbor 'drydock.; fhe now
lontrnct riHjuir roiupletioB by 'July
I.' litlS, nt a rent of gl,!Mil,.l5., This
is t238,(l.r)l) lexa tlian a allowed by
1,'ongrOKit at tue' last sesnion, "i- -

. l Mir 'th jilM the ilock will
be considurnbly larger than origiunlly
ilesiiiert. Tho' new will be lfiaa
foot long ami 148 ft wide t Jthe 4a(.
aod U5 liwt f i tlm t mean uih
water.- - TIm lutai iriie .of thaUock,
Including (lie iiimey already pail ovr
on the ul.t soutrait. is t,44i,li5.
rlusica 'of iieona, ttuttipinf sltUn,

it ivil Eugiaeer C. W. 1'srks,' U.' 9.
N., at present tuMtc works ollicci at
I'hiiaddpuia, will auperviae tut U
etrux-W- toOrk.-- .

Dire Distress
a- -

'.TI' t

It a Near at Hand' to Hundreds f
- ' Honolulu BaadersJ " ( 1: !

4 Ci,'

Don't neglect an aelilug back.
. baikaelie ia often the kidmiys' cry
for bvln. ': '

XegWet buirylng to th kidnes' aU
Meuusbat urinary trouble aiay fol-

low, ; v ,' v '.". . '

, (Or danger of worse kidney frouble.
Jler.c's convincing tetttliiiouy f :, ,

Mrs. Maria jeij.fle, O'iVil lUigan St.,
Spoce. Waah., aysi- - 'My Sidney
trouble bi'guo with g lu me, painful aul
wemklack. I eoulda't stoop without
Graf standing so that Wre would bf
no si rain nn my bax ji. then I had to
pvt. my bauds acroas the uall uf my
hack as a suppoit. I jnl a boarlug
ilown (eelinir in, my hips and my.blad-4e- f

wis iuiiuiiej. 1 had grayel and
the kidney sec retloos wer in bad
alia pa. Oue'dsy I saw Doan' Hack-- ,

a he Kidney Pills adverliaed, aod lie-ga- a

uaiRg Hiem. , Tlwy beld nm rigtt
away aid four boxes' ' f urell (

me.- ' 1

haven't had a s('u Of kidney trouble
since," ' ;

:
V

Uoan' Biickache Kidney Pills are
sold by. all druggist and storekeepers
st au rents per box (nix- uoxea lor
.2.80pr will be mailed ou rect'it of

price 4y-th- IIolliBter Druir Co, H0119-Inli- t,

wliol sale sycuts fur Jib Hawaiian
lalaails, , '"' '....- Houieiuiier Hie f name, Doan 's, aod
take uo aubstitut.

FAipomissioii

pnor.loTion bdArd

Also Shows ' Resentment When

Governor Pinkham fiecom- -

'; Mends Woods For Pasition -

CHIEF CLERKSHIP AT -
' 'EXPO MAKJE TRdUBt-- E

Men In Charge of Hawaii Exhibit
' ' Makes It ' Clear.

. That
' ,

14 The Are Boss .;"

it would net have" required nuirh t
the meeting of il. Hawaii fair om- -

nilnaio vreterdsy to hv atarteJ fc

cjierrJ tliat would He lnvglvei) ()ps
rnor PUkani a mil a a the Hawaii !

iiruuioUfia. .tomuin.tce. '1 JirujjUout the
Iruftthy aeiKiun, iluruig whU'b ut Jittje
waa. a'-u- i Iwhed, It Sjipeurvtto tliej
R'tator Uut there .was. an "luvU'r-cirrtn- t

ef feeling-o- the-par- t of ouie
of the expoHitinn ,Oard tliat; tin pio- -

motion coiiinjiiTee was aevking f.o ,eon-to- l

not jniilwlie work of thn.fnir cottv
wiHHioo out tue full tliiwuitr&t.ion. as
far ns poMUIe, ut the. Hawaii inhibit
St the l auani i',arile ffjx-iti'u- . set
year. , , ., .', .' - V- - 'r

Governor' AtttMd Knt4 ,' Z'l'.--

Other eeeme to, fetd thai Oovereor
i'jiihiitua wa imjioning a ttilticuU tank
on the comiitiseion la seeking to nn
the appointee who U to a t. as rhief
tlerk to rVcretaty Wood tlnrina tbe

spOHition.. Oovrnor i'inkliani had
wmii-- rucommeBuvng J aimer
J'-- Wol for this job, Ad tboHKh U
is jifwUille Mr., Wood svill ruccive the
position, . ( j!unnnBiiier Jrfiv4l)urth
urged that the ,quaUU('Uoi of all

(or tbi jub 1e 4niiilwd, be-
fore Joal action was taken. . The lint
rend yeaterday contained the iamen of
i. Waller IViyle, Val Htephj nnon, E. i.
ftotta. D." W. Doutbitt and pa liner I.
Wooes. .,.-?-

.
,

Becretary Wood' Letter FUed '

v A .letter from B rerarjr y.od waa
read, I it he eluiiied that ieoiunuch
as he was to I e In otarge of the exhibit
at Han Francisco it wwild bn tent to
allow him to nam his stenographer juid
sesiatant Memhera of the commission
Interpreted that' tbe' word "'aaaintant"
Hit' a nt eruer e!rrk, .nrt' .until more
explicit xplan'atioa Is eeeld the let-
tor the . seerotary will rcuinin'on
i.
t.'ommiiwlonei' Jofii'f ise ' Jntimateil

that the donire of ecttary Wood to
uiune hls' own iijiilbtoes w but on-oth-

effort on tho' piurt of tbe 'Hawaii
prvlnotiort committee to auua control
of 'llawjiii raiiib'it' fur us poaaiide,

iutinsl o'ut'tlikt if aix h juggling waa
to be tie ri'iult tln;n? v a nevd f
the Territory hnviiijsn exposition

" '' V ! ' ,'r '! - ''?'
... ConistisHioner Biwenbursrh 4rteI i e

i the taeetiug.. yTk- oth
numbers present wii- - (JomaMSsioocra

ruaa uu Balance of $Vii0M ;

: A; Ktatuuaciit .:. rw.dved from.. . ..U- - i a ft. JWi : .
ruuiraiivra mr mu uawan build- -

K fuh vr 'w ,pajinii c .ou
Jho" tiy by roller' differential

said
pass )'--

the
riukhauUnforiiwd was

tfeiW the rfimbuaUgladly k.r.
tbe, services hininelf and ""i in !

in no exercise iq. ne nei.r at the ot - '
.position in hvnor of Hawari'Dayi whUh
will be July 11 next." 'secretary
waa rVcid to at one eommiinir.ute
With Mr. Barclay and aecent lis offer.
Aack Appintd Jaoitor a, I

, aS.J a..i ij.i.j ..
jit 11 tor ia tue ' lia-wiu- t buiMiag at
salary of not lea tliaa month.

rot 'until apdicants for the
of moving picture 'operator .pas a sue-rewf-

unminatioi befor K. rt. Ho-nln-

will a b appointment. tot t posi-
tion ha snaile. ' Two applU'ttliona ware
rewrSed yeiderday. Due wus f rom W.
K. Femandea, who offered do
work for 150 juojOli.
wa from Ed. Ji)ria. wh i a

iwiBiu th rai.a)iBil.UiMa for')0
Hionun. - . -

Musi Problem jUuaoJved,-
The emuitilonra appareiHly are far

from 'derided "na yet aa f.9 JheawarJing
of the )i outa.i for mui at the xoa-- .

big show,
'

Apidimitiona tiave been
ril'.e.l frym ' several yauan gleo
rluba. nne tlies bgye Ircaily U11
heard by, tho board tlm nwuilici
arrand, yesterday to eticii? a ronr.ort
to
Moaua hotel next' , Huuday ' evujiiuir.
Thursday,' Deceinber '16,, waa flxej
tbe. oual dut So.f a w uj 1 lug this. Im-
portant contract.''

aras Xy-e- 4 fvf apeedy
nf ee.-riar-

11 the
event Unit tie is reevere
to attend the
sioa next Thursday vnnidcy:hle buai-iicc- s

of importune beliig inferred
v'ty e brought or Jual.tlcfi, rt
as a.unouu'l yeatefdsy -

V. . ,

wmmm
ItpDTSliarflllEO

WA81IINQT0N, Pet-ambe-

Press by Federal Wireless)
M4 0e. J". C. tlut quarter
master general of he army,, told the
bona committee ou military affair
yesterday the United Htate army j
"is better equipped with clothing and?

1

camp siipjilies than it has ever boea'
i.,.r,....... . .Hi. u. i.l mi,. ......- W V MTnM WV IfUUIVVIUIMICI ,

department furuish auttlcient sup-plie- s

for 300,l0 men within one month
and enough 750,000 men within

.'.'.,

Best Get-Togeth- er Session cf H.

. ?, Association Closes .

"

:. Its Important tabors, , ,

!, J .

.(From Satsrday Adyerticer.)
' At ; yaaUrdnyr niorning' tasioa '

th sujgsr plantere' convention! Alonto
Qartiey 11 the dUcawion t0 the
rej ort of th ;eoimitte o .maniilne-turin-

machinery. , JI ptul thft the
Moat iniirlaDt a.lvani ot the year
wa the aduj UcxO of the larearliaerl
grooving jvujn far , rniii m! roller.

if systeta tias'beea jcepte4 and i
now inntauei .in practically all th jlla

Milling lanprovetnante
marked (aia la extranXlea and

th incre In racUy nod ajNwd. of ,

operation that bav tome from the

,iy Mpf,riinent tn f
ton and delivery rolla. . ,
- The Ogg iavenition, be said.'hss p- -

r""nu7 rainirmn auvumKn, inie
vrnrin iini;i uniao, fnajivw groov-
ing in th back rll, wita smooth eur
ftm ttetWeen. 1 Tlwvi amoeth surface
arty.' a a actae. like th kwb of
filter pre, to gTve Of traction.
Th Kg-nU- l at Pnbul u, Jf i,
provel aeeeKl in treating soft,
mimy eaw- the 'Yellow bamboo,
icUyrring i imniiM of , higher uol value
becane eoutaiuing nieUtor.' .....
, To adoption .o. tie runne alired- -
iler, t'1 'Alarxfiebaert grooving of . t"
feeo tsi, inuowed by tne uiUon .ox
smooth tep find, tack rolls, shpuld

extrantlon fcilly three, per t.ccut.
he; akitl. Another, factor. wich mo,y
prov of vain ind worthy 'xif eare-fu-l

trial i.to wary '.th 1 .of ,tbe
mill, funning the JSmt and third mills
H equal ed and the seepnd nd
fenrth set .flower'., ip .a twelve-rolle- r

mill. .This wuulj jncreane the .tiginerir-In-

difEeulU", .because' nnlforoi lei
in ali th wiUi .lmilfled t Ne jgearuig.
Th FroUem to B SJve4' j

, Intermediate jsarrier ..r ooly jo-ilil- e

when Iher in fr fending of a
mill. ' Toa aubjet of cr)er' as al0
tourhed upon. - Tbe whole. prolilc,ru, "Jr.
(hartley aaiu is . how t sv worlc,
etero. and augar by .adopting uieehRn-k- l

modiftcMloaa. If this can,,.!
brought about tbnf will be leu at rain
All . V, mil). ,1 Tn . ,. 1, n ,, r will
last and.ieoat lee for
nance and repairs, v -

The Fnnaene . Fulper '
. '. ' '

. William o;. Hall .then showed plana
and 'described y b ' eperatioa of' the
Jeffry pulverixcr at Pnuucue, a, machine
Which promises to give as great, gains

s iiaeachart gMov has don.
3i roftrhia id dapation in
many industries.. It is used a a (uiljr
in paper nulla, or making erccUior,
grindinK, iodf lini jind other. arj

'materials.'-'- , (' v
'

, !',.
, Mr,. Hall aald tliat .'U-w- undoubt-edi-

. piistak on. th Jart of te
sugar jlntr to have tficsrd-- )

atwJJri and suWitutcd . erunhera.
When .thie; chance :wa..'ttihd.

rtbunirht i h4 nceeenarv nn' account.
j th'8 fnej ,prutlein,. tiit lhoae,'cnuntrie

wljich bav stuck by th shreddiira have
xellid Jlnvfail in,: extraction ani 'do

today notably Fiji and AantraUa. ' ',
J. P. 4, llMgnaa ask If vere

aOvantaci'S , fgvoring iurver!rtnB
jjy tbl ' ryetvm over sbreddina fnn

k(lv.Bta , ...., . ,

' i. . I '. . . ..MTirM - . : ,.,LJb?r tVi?
I. ' tbl ""fl0 eaaioa Jiiilge
fr'1 R V?' hot", th association iy

fhw endnce. Ihe reporu or w v

remaining eommitt' waro detuite.1. .

' George Btaa cava net re- -

sume of bi report an ja- -

bor saving devices,. devoting much time
te the suggestion of Wextsra, J. J. Arm
strong aud A, U. Jlawc Jr., tit sugar
be (MuprcMd la biodis ,' Instead , of
bogged, for shiinfnt to market, to bIs
feet a saving ,in freights.- - .ilia rcpoft
was ailverae to thi jwopoejtioo. vj.'
Fin'vl Action and Adorniint , 1 ; .

Th uaaociation VuteJ 4o JUU ..111)

further "actui.B labor mttra.to the,
trusteea-t-ai- ao tae jweparation. f jn
dice of tb Hauler '.Moatbjy and
Iteeord.i ; '.; . .

President J. M. Pownet then, said,
This end the - work of. 4 he sesnion.

This kaa been ,mo,t lutereetipg inv-
ention that our oeiatia.ha ever
held. ' The more active jutoruat con- -

ftantly shaws ,)y . -- our manager; 'to
)torts aud the .meetings' is .

tremely , grmUfyiitg and I ran

of Printing i.th. retort and dmuriUBt-
ing tbsui previoua t ihe sesaioa- - Win
be foUowmi out next' yea,r.s.. t ui
given niont exrelUuit reaults. Vthaun
you.V . The noavenlio then adjourn- -

jru iue tut).

Marshal Scniddy --Receives prriprs
V'TflHpld'lncbrhe Assf.

'merits' Out of Salaries",

VrhaJ Jjinlddv baa Instructed
by th deiartment of justive In JVaahl
lagton which hU avw iUhe UlurB
ing ageu) here; to withhold frem tho
salaries of the federal judge aud o.thK
oHU'ials aud employes of the judiciary.
uepurtmeut nere toe income., lias
amount du gdvernmenf. i

' Th income tax is collected oa 'all
salaries over $3iMM), an' additional

Of 410U0 being granted ib lh
rase ef a married 'man who live with,

wife. Tbe tax rate tg on per' cent
on everything above the oxeuiitlon. j

. Income taxes bav been destruiued. . . ..- i : .j 1. l.irum .1110 Himvi ui nieuiunra vi iu
national senate aud bouse rej'io.
lontative. in oruer rrom to tress
ary drtmut are imperative, aad the
tax will l0 collected from vry fd
era) official ia the land who is liablo
pnder tbe income tai laws.

lor coDHtruction work. a i weuns nf run at
nrd-ne- pwd. Thi Jeave 4 balance of ,.'4.' ir. Hall tbt th woOiBed

8WMf5 remaining unpaid, ., ,.' .. .. Jeftv piUVeriier would and
communication from Dovernor r,te'bolt end eouuliug pin 1 rom

..the cou.uuwiou but. Mj wUWU df id,d a1vanta(re.
J receueij. aaHiirante ,l,,t l.eadori f J iytem U viaod tow; Barclay of FhiOj.pme Ca. 1

,bB0tBy a the oei4utltabulay band would .contribute . 1 ii... ... l...
of
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Titanic Coup Seems
;To Be Well Alon

: '
At faille Frpnt

v In' Belgium '

December 5.
LONDON, by Federsl Wirejc-- )

It Is known that iaro
fighting la go.ns on In tha eastern
0 arf and that isolated coajl at im
toJcJag plac .ia Belgium and France,
nctaiag is definitely known-- of th re-

sult 0 those bsttlu. '' ' ;

The censorship which has born estn- -

lithod. In tha. few days cow sir- -

In strictness anything that has
iywuv la ore eJsiue tbe war Ixiiimi.

Tj.ls is believes to portend operations
wltos importJUMja nn not t ovtrom
mated. ..; ir. .

ALLIES PLAN CBUBinNO BLOW
x It la belloved her that the:; opera

tions are the planning of the dUlvny
of a Crualijng blow to the Germans 1:1

Frauc and Belgium. , and that t a
movement on foot ar th result of t'
landing of EriUtu "rclnforraments, nuin
baring more than l.OOO.OUO men, a lew
asya, ago for tn Allies.

The. official bulletin given out by
the Wr office are unusually rcanty an. I '

are Vagu in tliolr statements cf tho
movement Of troops and tbe positions
Occupied fn th wastorn theater pf w.tr.
.' ATTACK ON OEBMAN VtlXC 3
From such refercncei as they conto'u,
however, experts baliev the movement
oontamplaUd will ba the long, ex jet ted
auatk byjUi AUies upon tbe wjd.'s of
the flenoan Una,, which if .ante c ful,
would cause the Jailing bac of ti-- ci
Ur Germany. army jro; ita ' pr!;-.-:i-

Bodltlona,, , , ,'.

,. Jha latest oUclal report from raris
saysjio notable Incident tooi place ia
yesterday jpghtuig. ...The auuouiue-weu- t

aayyi " ,' ,.
'...!"An Intermittent' and fairly spirited
eanmjnadtng rnarkfl the last twen-y-fow- ;

Jaonm oa the Jlnp frpm Ypccs ,ta
Boulers. ...

t
'

,

V,;mu'VBMT. CANNOT . ADVANCE
'.'Th- - umj. (tax attjnpt4 ucbuc- -

oeeu)ly to' gain rroond botween l'cce- -

lAere I an jid Cbrndaole.
"At Vennt-U-e we continue or?ai.:'- -

tug paaitlon and we hav captured sev-
eral of the jCexman position., Infantry
atucki ,by the euemy la the foreat tf
Axr'nn iare been repulaed, ,

A :f Ut nothing to report from Al- -
MLC.

"On December second w took 1

German prisoners in th north."
1 Benin Official snnouucemoul claim
that tha Frem hav been nusutcci
fully trying to sdvance in AUiaca a I
that tlves attempt bav been dclea' I

witb heavy losss. Also that tt.i-,.-

oa th German position in . riand. n
teav been, repulsed... ,.

ALLIES BEPEATEDLT BE PULE TO
"The diepatch says:
'. "Bepeated assault mad ' bv ti e

French force against our positions la
Flanders hav been repulsed. The at
tack of tbe enemy ia northwest Alxat a
have Uhewl boon repulsed. i:.o
French suffered considerabl losses 111

thsa nnsncocsaful move."' . ,

fBANCE . CALLS '300,000 VOUTi:3
' Dispatch nom Franc !ys that an
examjoatlort will aoon be called pf 3uo,-.00-

youths now of an age where t!;.y
are llabbe or military service, aud tn .t
thla contingent will be ready for active
service by ncjt uiy. .

- CDIiTE.STPRQHlEiTi:::

TTJCSON, peceaiber 5. fAasociatel
Prasa by Federal
able excitement waa aroused here y
terday (by the nnnouncer.icnt t)iat thl
Catholic clergy of Artxon win 1:11. a
a legal contest against the state

law yarned at the rece.ut e!
on the ground that the enfur 7

ment Of this law will preveut tiie v j
of sac)r?jenUl wine, ia contrav.11: i4

OJ th vonsUtuUoual right of roluloua
Xaeedqift,,. ;. ':

.MONTREAL, December 6. (Asao-date- d

resa by Feiaral Wlrelevs) .

A acret capferencs coos ' place ).cr
yesterday between Charles M. Bhv.'b
and represeiita, es of tlie Em: u
government. Whila ao authoriumv
utformaUoa could bo secured, the is
a manor to u effect that arrauue
menta were entered into at tha

for th building of aubniaru.es
in Canada by th J5atldolio--- a fc

Company.'; ,..-,..'.',
; 1 .s,,!

' ,....
71

ftyHOOPiVo couoil
,Wien' your Vljlil' tas wliooplng eyiih

t ari-ful to cp the rough loose and
xpoctorj4io ey by giviug t'lmnjli.T-Luis'- a

t'ougb fieuiedy as nmy be requir-
ed. This remedy will alvo liquify tbe
totigh mucus aud make It eui,tr to ex-

pectorate. It ha beeu lined aucesl'ul-l-
ia m:iov epideaiic and e it .contitiua

no narcotic or other injurious sutmtun-- r

it ),ierfei;tlv sf. For Kale by all
dealer. Smith t ( u., agents for
Hawaii.



HONOLULU;

" '" (From Sunday Advertiser.) -

, Merry Kinf Cole, the- elongated alab-te- r

from the New York Highlanders,
and Giant Killer Jim Vaughn, from the
Chicago Cubs, wi the oppovlDK box-me-

io the baseball game at Moiliill

Field yesterday arteraoon, ana tne rair-haire- d

heaver from the big burg over
on the Atlantic had all the bent of the
argument, winning In eaay faihioo by
a score of 4 to 1..

Jt was a great big crowd of enthu-

siasts which greeted the gladiator of
the diamond wbea Umpire Jark Mc-

Carthy put the ball into play at two--

, forty Ave to the aeeondu ..With the ball
going into play the two teama nettled
down to enow the fana what real bane- -

ball la like, and while tome of thoee
present did not think the game aa faat
or aa peppery aa the opening contest of
the series, .'they nevertheless showed
their appreciation of the big fellow '
effort with abundance-o- applause.

Neither Cole nor Vangha are aa faat
Work era aa are Alexander and James,.. . 1 . . A - 1 M

8 ; 1 teal migut mil arrvunwn ur
what the fana thought waa lark' of

'

ginger. The rent of the beya, though,
were all alive, and, more than one bril-

liant bit of fiel.iing waa cheered.
It waa a tmak to get that ballfleld

inro snape.ior a (wine hit m
the heavens had overdone the nprlnk-liu- g

job, and lota of the fana thonght
it could not be done. With the in- -

field biilt up to near perfection for
this eerie and the drainage- - perfect,
a. force of men got to work at aeven

Vlock veaterday morning, and by
eleven o'clock had the field dried off.

The way the In fielder bandied ground-
er and the baae runner got over the
paths, one would have never thought
there had Been anc'h a heavy downpour

f rain during the day and night pre-viou-

'

Americana Score Ona
With Cor.y Dolan back oa the bench

beeauae be could not hit any-o- f the
slants the King beat over the plate,
Carey winged out at drat on a snannv
pickup and throw by Boone and Killi-f.-- r

ont to noblitael, Moriarity making
a great atop and peg across the dia-
mond, the Americana took a turn at the

. 1uat anir eaasea a run ri tun
.Murphy drove one at. Vaughn that

Big Jim gracefully scooped and then
threw to first, retiring Eddie. Walh
laced a akimmer through the pitcher 'a

box Into the outfield and easily reached
first. Duffy Lewia ahot one past Bnod-graa- a

for a. safety, and the fleet-foote- d

Walsh ahowed how good the diamond
waa by getting as' far or--

bano oil tall to Hoblitael filled up the
basea and the Nationals were at the.
danger point. 'Chapman, next to bat,
bumped one to Jackie Miller, but he
foozled it long enough to let. Walsh
reach the 'plate and Chapman' Teach

--.. - . :
'

Taat Double Play 'J. ",
'

"A- fast double play, a tarted by
Vaughn, killed Off all ehanree of the
A. A'a making any mora ruaa la thia
round. . Moriarity drove to . Vaughn,
who made a qnick return of the ball
to Clarke, getting Lf wi at the plate,
and then Clarke got the ball to Hnod-prA- i

aboad of Moriarity, retiring the
eide.r " ', . '!

- Fleet footed Max Carey kaotted np
the score when he reached the rubbet
for the A. A. 'a la the fourth. The
Httnhurgh Pirate drove bard ona at
Boone and when Lute failed to block if
properly, Max waa aafe at first.

Kin Cole, Max atole aeen'
and he atayed there - while Chapman
handled grounder from the bat of
Killtfer and Miller, getting both men a'
first. It waa faat and tricky fielding
nn the par of 'hupman and the fan
showed, him tbey liked his work by t
liberal round of applause after eaa
plate.

Knodgras though saved the A. N.'
from being blanked by lacing a safe
tnc to leftfleld, acoring Max. Fre
triad to atretrb his bit into a loutl
but out en a fat ; relay-fr- oh

Murphy to McAvoy to Boone to Ho
biitzei. ':" ; ; .;

Chapnuui Hita Ona '

After Bobbie Bymi had showed
bit Of fancy fielding by aeoopittg a hit
fw.ni th hut nt Hnlilitzl ami thev
nailing bim at flrnt, Cbapmaa of tbr

, rievulanda showed the fans what a

home run waa like that is, the kin.'
f homers the big fellows make. Out

m ecnterfield on the other aide of the
icnj-f- l ia n muw iwa nvuvp, wwuh
ing with all bis might at the ball aftei
il left Vaughn 'a mighty mitt, Chapman
popped the ball over the fence up
against that liouwi. - Had he ball par
been a mile aqnare it is a question
whether a fielder could have gottea tbe
ball on the fly at that. ' '

I'lialinw wbm tM.tA.f mAI1lt t ' kit
swat and so was the junior Monantj
and he. had the honor of first eongrat
nlatiug the clever - awatsman as wet
as Holder., - ; r

'. That run juat about aewed up thr
guuie for the A. A. 'a aud made it on
all n the aerie but the selected crew... . 1 a . ' . . .

aillel a couple 01 more oerore 10
siexta wla 1ail. .''' ".
Miller Bobblea Ona - 1

Jackie Miller of the fHl' Louis- - Na
tiounla broiiKbt'a bit of trouble to the
(limit Killer along in the seventh In

. niug wheiv'ba failed tp field alriv
fn.m the bat "of McAvtiv after fBoon
had gone out. King Cole waa an eay
victim of the big Cub aad 'went baek
to the beueh via the H. O. route ani
things looked bright for-Ji- Murph.r
next up cracked out a single aendiu'i
McAvoy to third and when Walnh fol
loyieil with another,; McAvoy reached
I be ruhber. ,

Murnhv cut loose oa Wjlhh's . hli
which went ta left figuring oa reach
ing third but' Carey relayed fast U

SEES BASEBALL :

PLAYED BY MAJOR
Vangha and he In turn shot the boll te
Byrne in time to get thia one- - ef Con-
nie Mack 'a boon outfielder.

In the eighth, lffr Lewis waa pass-
ed, went to second on a sacrifice, took
third on a wild pitch and then scored
on a long fly into rightfield by Mort-arity.'- -

.' , ;:

In their last turn-a- t the bat, nod-gras- s

went out on ft grounder to .Chap-
man, Fletcher etntckont and Byrni
grounded out to Moriarity, ending tho
game. , i

Following ia the aeore:
All-Xa- t. ABKBHPBPO

Dolan, ef ... ... 0 2
Carev, If .... 1 1

K II lifer, rf .;. O S

Miller, 8b .... 0 1

Rnodgrasa, lb 0 B

Fletcher, as .. t
Byrne, 3b , .. . t
Clarke, 4
Vaughn, p 0

a
: Totala . . . ...II 1 3 1 24 13

All-Am- I AB R BIT BB FO A
Murphy,- rf ' . 0 2
Walsh, rf , , 4 1 2
Lewis, If. . ... 1 - a
Hoblitxel, lb 0 10
Chapman, an 1

'
Moriarity, Sb (I 2
Boone, Cb ... h 2
McAvoy, e : 1 n

Cole, p 1 . . 0 0

' ToUl. . ..K..27 4 T 1 2T 12 t
Hit and nine br Innings: '

. ..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 ft 1

B. H...0 1 1 t 0 ft ft ft 3
. .lftftlOftll x 4

B. H...2 10 10 12 0 x ?
Summary Home run, liapmnn; sac

rifle hits, Hoblitael; ' sacrifice fly,
Chapman; double ' plays, sughn to
Clarke to Snodgrass; base on balls,
off Vaughn 4, off Cole 3; struck out.
by A'augbn 4, by Cole 5; wild TitchM
Vaughn, Cole; ' pawed balls, Clarke A.
umpires, McCarthy and Stayton. Time
of game, one hour and .

twenty-fiv- e

minute. ' ''' '

(From Monday Advertiser.)
' Natlonala 2, Americana 1. -

When Mr. Groyer Cleveland. Alexaa
der laid the wood up' against ona of
Ja nnab'a .nliar htlnilera In- -

MoiliUi Field yesterday afterm.on in :

round eight, the said Graver Cleveland ' P1

. , , 7t, K.K.ii?hTt?e flveaW.m ,

f .LunlbV5ei fthl tB

it
on. the a,ore boar.U Aa he dug- -

.rp ke Into the home plate the boy
on the acoreboard '"""K't" r

u.it .ui.i t at.. '

third
struggle 01 xne sirs iron, in-w- ig uru...

.. . .1 M - - I nini.j".
went their waya at the and of the;
contest, more than- pleased : with the
brand of baseball the eighteen star
diHhed np. to them.
Delivering the Oooda : ' , ' '

Beginning at one o'clock the fana
aad fannettee began gathering and at
half past ona the two teama began how
ing theee preeent a bit of the fay '

turr on toe uiamoun. runawng a
brilliant practice by both teama,. sev ..

eral of the staged toe
over and . nnder ball game and like
wise a few fast miuutea of the shadow .

baseball.
Then .the gong clanged to atart and

from the time umpire McCarthy put the
ball Into play until. Hoone went out
it first after Miller had fielded a hard
hit grounder, there was, not a dull mo- -.

ent In tbe game. " ;
"Bin- - Jeff" Tesrean of the New York

Giants was the heavier for the A. Nil
and the biff fellow got the fans with'
him the moment' he began to pitch.
Teff swore be would beat' Bullet Joe"
Bush of the Athletics and today Jeff
is king. While he was bit a bit hard

r than was H"h, Jeff scattered tbaea
hits and once or twice when danger
threatened, tighteued tip and pitched
himself out of holes.

- Kverybody worked hard behind nig
Teff too and despite hla two bobbloa.
'ackle Miller ulaved alee ball at aee-in-d

and so did Bnodrasa and Byrne.,
the other two lad who bubbled.. Wil-

lie Klllifer caught big Jeff In great
tyle and kept the base ruonera bug-

ging the bag all tbe time. :

Coxy Dolan Perforata ?

Next to the nice field work of the
Nationals and Grover J'levelnnd Alex-

ander and his swnts, for , hi alngla'
scored Tesreau with tbe first run, Coxy

Dolan of the 1'biladelphla club wo the
attraction, ; Cocy did a lot of funny
stunt aa a coach, introducing tbe vari-ftu- s

player la a witty' style, himself
including and then ha performed a real
head liner vaudeville atunt once' whlle
at the bat .'.' ' ,

After introducing himself as Coxy
Dolan of the t. Loula club, he weut
through all the ceremouy of receiving
a liouquof from the umpire, following
it nt by handing the Imaginary bunch
of ,flowr to a team mate aod then
M faunwd. "?... t' t

Work Bf A. Aa. : '
- bush could not complain of hi up--o-

and the iuflebl and outfield work-x-

like beaver to bring success to hi
Jflorte. Moriuritv and Chapmaa play- -

d great ball and; so did Boo ia and
Moblit.el while Murphy,. Lewi and
Walsh watched the outer garden like
hawks. .. t

--
. :,' ;,.

Hugh's teammates hit tb ball hard
too but the Nationals hung Que to al-- j

tawaia:; c,.z:.ur.. Ttu::.DAV. n.Tr.Mr.r.u v ii4. I v i . J :i.y.

ASR FOR Til TO

B3no MARK
5

-
1 he faults of our brother! we Write upon the Band; '

heir virtue upon the Tablet of Love and Memory.mi . - ' ' Elks' Kitual.

LEAGUERS
most everything and Lewie and Chap- -

hian were the only one to gather extra
hits. Duffy wan there With two long
triples while Chapman scored a double,
lie likewise stole two base on Killi- -

fer. ' ', ;, r"';
Kationala Scora rtrat. ,

, Frank 0. Baneroft and his merry
men were 4he first to break into the
run coltifna. Two fast double plays,
one by each team. featured the first
Inning and clever playing filled in the
second Innln?. In the third,- after
Walsh bad died at first, Duffy Lewi
cracked a triple to rightfield, only to
be doubled at the plate when Carey
queer.ed a drive from Hoblitxel' bat

aad then threw on a bend to.Killifer
at the plate, who neatly blocked Lewis
for the second out. .

When he A. N'a bad finished the
Inning a rua waa over the-plat- for
them.. Big Jeff, who rates U. K."a

batsman aa welt aa a pitcher, lan del
at first on a safety to right.' When
Coxy Dolail doubled to right Jeff wen l r
over to third. Carey want ont, Bush
to HoblitxfJ, on a fast bit of fielding
which heldi Jeff and' Cory oa the bags.
Alexander, the Great was great right
here with single to center, scoring
ere with a single to center scoriae

Tesreau. . Miller ended the inning by
striking out. ,

A.. A'a Tit Vp fcor'-';-

Duffy Lewis opened the seventh in-

ning for the A. A' with a long triple
into rightfield, and then he acoredi wbea
Byrne failed to bold a anappy peg from
Klllifer, who figured to get Lewi off
the bag.- - It waa the only chance, for
Hoblitxel bumped out to center, Dolaa
making a great catch, while Fletcher
killed off Chapman at first and Boone
fanned after Miller had booted Mor-
iarity 'a drive. .

-

In the ninth, Chapman walked and
stole second. - Hope sprung np with the

A. 'rooter,' but Moriarity and Boon
failed to get the ball out of. the In-

field and the chance of the American
tying it np died. f

WbAb Alexander Did! ' , .
Dolan .opened . the eighth for the

A. N'a, but popped .out to Moriarity.
Carey gave Murphy hard chance, in
right,' but Jimmy ,w there, and two
were down, , Groverat'Jeveland Alexan
der, next np, leaned the ' wood agaim(

f'f'Z!?n iff?:backed np toward the' tWHet was taking
"ra e of Chanmaa

wa useless tq wk that ball anyt'l: i'flJt wm anotnariee! borne run,
tr,how whyhe big fellow Hra

fh. erowda. They, pUy ball all the

". omlaf ta.-4h-
,. fang, of Hono

lulu.
0,lo;- - . arM of .MUsr.' . - - w

" lt,e; I

A. A a - AB R BIT BB PO A K

"urpby, rf ... 4 10 8: XI .1 W.I
Walsh, ef 0 1 0 0
Lewia, If 1 3 0 0
Hoblitael, lb 0 0 0 0
Chapman, aa ..... 3 4 6
Moriarity, 3b 0 0 a 0
Hooaa, 21 0 1 1 0
Henry, a . 0 0 i 0
Buah. n . '0 0 t 1

mi
Total ,.. .32 1 2 24'W
A. N'a 1. AB B BHBB PO A

Dolan,- ef 4 0 2 1

Carey, 1 Si" .1 .1
Alexander, rf . 4.1 - 0
Miller, 2b t t
Hnodrrasa, lb. 10 1

Fletcher, aa . 8-- 2

Byrne, 2b f 01
Killifer, t ;,;,. 7 10
frirrau, p i.i... 0 i 3 0

Total .,'f...,.27i 8 5 1 11 4
Hta and rona' by Inning: ;ir! - '

A. A . Hiin....0 0 8 0 0 (I J 0 01
B. H.,.v0 2 0 11 0-- 1 1 0

AiiJ's: Runs., ,,0. ft 1 0 0 0 0 ) j 2
B. H.1..0 1.1 0 0 0 0 1 x 5

' Bumniary home fun Alexander;
three-bas- e hits, Iewis 2; two-bas- e kit,
Chapmaa; sacrifice hit... Byrne; double

tlays, Henry tp Boon,' Snodgrass to
Carey: to KiUifer; bit by pitch-

er. Carey; base, on balls, off Bush 2,
off Tesreau 8j struck out, by Bush 4,
by Tesreau 7. Umpires, McCarthy ami
HtaytoQ..' iime of game, one Hour ana

' 1 "twenty-nin- e minuten.

I J Ml

1 1u

mm

I

:

Th
AcU like Charm I

and if
the eel tosclne In

.Wit Si UuMln by all Cml-- n

riMs KuUud. tl i iH, 49,

;

.

II

Frank Y Bancroft, manager of the
A and -- All Anierieann ,will
stage the two all-sta- r . ball teams at
Moiliill Field . tomorrow', afternoon be
ginning at three o'clock instead of 00
Thursday afternoon as waa originally in
tended. Several members of the teams
and their wivea bave arranged for a

trip to tbe volcano at Hilo and by net-

ting tbV gsme for Tuesday, the party
can depart in tbe Mduua Kea next Wed
nesday morning, vmiting tbe V olcano
Thursday, returning in time to piny
ball next Hnturttay aa per acbedule at
Moiliill FleW. v

,'la the mean time, there ia some talk
of those who stay at home forming them- -

Stives into a hall team and ' playing
Lagaint an team with a bat- -

. m .1 t. ..11
IriJ inim ui( riiiiwa uut- -

form for the local.- - I ','
For tomorrow 'a gn me, Frank C. Ban

croft any he Will pitch Alexander the
Great with .Tom Clarke catching, while
Ira Thomaa will send the great Willi
Mitehell of Cleveland in as a pitcher
With McAvoy behind tho bat. '

The game tomorrow will tie called at
three o'clock ahurp at Moiliili Field with
McCarthy and, Stayton doing the arbi
trating and a these two men are per
forming ID big league style, a rast ana
Interesting game ran be looked for.

' " ') .

e RT. LOTJlfl, December 4. (Aa- -

aociated Fress by Fetleral n ireless)
Fielder ' Jonee last bight an

nouaeed that be bad signed Kd- -

41 die Flank of. the
Athletics as a pitcher for the rH.

4i Louis Federal League, team. Waiv- -

era were recently, asked for by
Connie Muck on. tlie services of "

Flank, Bender and Coomb. Flan
i the 'first to sign' ontiiide of 6r- -

4i ganir.ed. baseball attdurtimora have 4
it that Bender will .also become
an outlaw. '

.

CHICAGO, December 3. (Asrociated
Preaa by Commercial Jl'able) Walter
lohnson.. star nitcber for tha.Waahlng- -

toa Nationals, haa signed, 4. two years'
contract' with the Chicago team of the
Ken era I league., i M .consideration is
not made known, liut it is believed that
the' figure offered Johnsoa is near the
record mark,' - . .

YOUNG WINS f

71 ; OVER WELSH

N'RW YORK, December 4. (Associ
ated ' Frees''- - by .' Fedcml Wireless).-- -

Young fthugnin was gUren the decisis;
over Freddie Welsh, the lightweight
champion at the end- - of their .

ten-roun-

bout here last night, ., ;'', ,
".

TB

Tbe announcement by the' navy de-

partment that it ha jasi made a eon-trsc- j

with the L'nloa Jlron Works of
Fraucineok for a giant drydock,

aapabl- of. any vessel
which ran get through the Panama
Canal, will doubtless serve to lessen the
hostility that has bee a sbowa by the
California delegation in congress

the Pearl Harbor drydock. .' In.
this contract with the California ship-
building firm the navy department guar
antee that it will pay the owners of
the dock at least $30,000 a year for
six year - for the accommodation of
battleships and other naval vessels at
this dock. The navy ia to pay a fixed
eharge a ton for vessels accommodated
at the dock, but in case these charges
for a year do not amount to tr0,ooo the
navy will pay the difference.' If the
navy use the dock to a cost of mora
than a.w,niM a year, it will pay tli
total amount.

and ONLY GENUT )C
' Checks aad arrests

FEVER,
" The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS, C0LD3, ''' V -

ASTHMA,
KHtUMATiaM.

I Bole MnuUtiutm, '.
1 J. T. Dasmot, Lid.. LsvJoo, S K.

DFJXbffisBrcKmo's

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

r:ATic::LS iviLL

PITCH ILEKSIJOEB

mWEST

aaaaikiks4i4i4i
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aaraa

SHUGRUE

FREDDIE

C'llFCr.1 M

M NEW DRYDQCK
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CBOUP.cAGUEi

BB0NCHITIS.
Ttta only Sa.aUv In MtURALOIA, 00UT,

VaIMIae Badtaal TsMlawjr awoinsaKs Botu.

ill li
11 n..A4.it ttt., .t t-- : t..t.. t- - ,1
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' CILAELXS A.

;,"'. Founder Of the Order,
SIMS' JAMFS f..lriw taxi ia 4
Hons, gkorgk ......i,
BHOKAW, GILBERT H,.,, , ...
( (KiKF, GKO. A..'...
nr.AKiv aiU) jaiuh

CHA8.. H
DUNBAR, WILLIAM .
TAYLOR, WILLIAM E
BIHUOP, CHAS. H..,..
LYOX, ALBKRT-J..- .

t ., ,
GKAR. GFX1KGR. D...;
JOHNSTON, HARRY J.
LOW, JAMK8 A. . ..'.'....:. 1 . J. ' ...... " ' January , 5,
McIKlNOCGH, JOHN H.l.'.'.vt . ,., I,; ?.''.'' AngMSt 'ja,
O NF.ILI JAMI-- II ii, ," January "2,
SCR1MONKR, CHA8. JL, ,.......'...,, March ., 1, 7
LUCAS, PETER M...... March 'e w t .'A 7,
NTCHOLH, FRANK E. f a

LCCAS, WM. T.......
SHAW, JOS. K...r
FEILBKON, WM. L. JR........
BKOUF.K, HFNRr E. t .. J,.'. , .
FAR WELL, JOHN V, .,...;......',. A .

OAT, J. MORTON, i. i.' MOORE, IK T.A......1;.,
WINTER, FRANK L, ...........,,,,... .
Ml'ia T IIin, g. J 1 , i ... t .....- - a

TlTVliniItV If 11 ,
a m, i.a mm a ii An. e t
O 'BRIAN, E. P..;.....;. I e'e
DEE, LAWRENCE H....
I ARIS. OEO. H.
AlLnAKU, JUIIiV J ...'.,.,. i
OUDERKIRK, JOHN

' HENDRY, F.1IOENE R.
" MURRAY, CHAS. F. .

CHUItCH. FUED. J.,..
' JJAK V, .1. ..V. '..'... .ii,.

MeHORLF.Y; HUGH T. .'. .V.. ..

(From Sunday ' Advertiser.) T
impreesiva, and efr

BEAUTIFUL,;times, the annual
of Hobolulu Lodge

tive Order ot Elks', at tbe Opera House
yesterday afternoon, bad the! character
almost of a religious celebration, Tbe
arrangement were ; perfect, (ha pro-

gram wa splendid, the audience com-

fortably filled the house, aad tbe quiet,
peaceful December afternoon , waa. a
most fitting occasion In wlHch to bonoi
the memory of departed brethren, ' .'

Exaltad Ruler Praaidaa ' ' .'

The services opened with the . ren
dition of the "Credo''' from 8t. Theresa
Ma, by Carl .' Mlltner"i ohbestrt.
I.orrln Andrews, exalted riiier of ' thj

(

loilge, tbea called the VoflJcera,' as-

sembled on the stage, to order,, and
began the ritualistic service, in which
tho responses of the lodge offers state
their duties, which are to .guard . th
otiMTvanre of tbe enrilinal, virtues ' In
tbe conduct of the affairs of the lodge,
and ini respecting the, memory , of the
dead, - When the exalted' rtiLr railed
upon . Secretary Herbert. , Wusbee to
read the roll of the absepV'1' brothers,
for each - name called a light flashed

UK an electrical aettitui in. .theup
1. . . . . , . . . .

umcHgrouaii represeni-in- van ree. ' vz
life, and tlie whole cluster tiurned
brightly throughout the remainder l
the program. . ';'-?- ' ' ' ' ;

InTocatloa and Solo . :

Upon the gavel signal of the exalted
ruler, the members of the brotherhood
seated ia the body .of the bouse, and
tha officers on the atage. rose to then
feet-- , aod with the audience joining In,
sang "Auld Lang Syne." Bar. Leo-
pold Kroll, a member of the order,
then delivered the invocation. Follow- -

ihg this, Mrs. Charles L. Hall nana
Liddte'a "Abide With Me" ia aplendid
voice, accompanied on the pis bo by
Miss Edith Qatfield.

The next number waa tba "Dec
eeuse," rrom Jocelyn, .. by Mtltnr s
orchestra, and thia waa followed by a
quartet composed of Philip Hall, Arts- -

nr i Wall, Beyaold li. . anil
Ueorge A.- Brown, who sang "The Bun
Shall Be No Mora Tby Ugbt ty way."
By vaspokeo'' consent, the audience

from disturbing the solemnity
of tbe occasion with applause, but tba
quiet appreciation of their fine effort
must bave been leit by tne artist wao
gave their service.' .'"" ::.
Eulogy By E, 0. VaasbB '

Speaking extemporaneously,.. E. U.
Vaughn delivered the eulogy, takiiiM
for hi theme tba setting back of tbi
hand uf the elocdc in Elkdom at tb
hour of eleven, and the universal ob
ervaace ef tha custom of remember

log tha departed brethren at tbi hour
wherever Elba may be, wnatever tner
position, their circumstances, or tbet
occupation. Everything ceased " a'
that hour he aaid, and from duty, from
pleasure, from toil and atrlfe, wherevei
Eika were gathered, a silent tributt
was paid to the memory of those whv
had passed beyond, .

' '."
After the eulogy, a trio consisting of

Mis. Hazel Maxim, at the piano; W.
E. MuTighe, violin, and Prof. L, A. D
(iraca, cello, 'rendered Greenwald'l
"Meditation," ia exquisite manner, y
Oratioa By OoDaotor rraaklls '

Then came the orator of the', day,
Malcolm A. Franklin.' Speaking In

the well modulated, controlled voice ot
an accustomed public speaker,' l
Franklin extolled the purpose of the
day, the gathering of the members 0
a great order to bouor the memory ot
their ded, wherever they lay ia thoj- -

tinRi sieoii.. or wnatever ineir simion
had tieen in life. He said; v

"We bave met today. ia brotherly
and lovine response to tbe gentlest and
teuderest bail ever given to the bumai
henrt, forgetting for a wbile h busy
and manifold cares of life, ileitcing
w ith uplifting finger the clarion . call
of every ambition, busbiug with love's
whisper every voice of duty. The very
'lisp of childhood and the prattle of
their earliest words' fall uuhecded up-

on our ears not listening; , forgetting
for a time the hurlvburly of' life'
winds and waters. 'How solemn ia this
quiet day. Hushed i the voice of

B, VIVIAN ; '
Died March 20, 180 ;

."f,...'.'j '.'..Died July C 5, 19(12

cioier . c, 1902
February ' 14, 1903

'V April '
,,-r-
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:.,....M,., " .March 1W4
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' Jul 1!)0"fin" " 'August IBOfl
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19PS
I908- -
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March 7, 1911
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rural labor, Stilled the plow boy'
whistle, and the, milk naid'a song.'
Saddest and Beat Balorad Say
' "Thia i tbe saddest? and the best
beloved, day '

(n all the long calendar
of our order. Thi is the day for mem.
ory and for tears. ., Wa have met to pay
gentle and tender and loving tribute
to tha memory of our dead brothers
who bbve gone before. Wa have prom-
ised and wa now meet to fulfill that
promise that our brother's, faults we
wquld write npon tha shifting and fasb
moving 'sands; their virtues and ourtlasting memory. of them, we would write
upon the graven tablet of our hearts.

' There' is not an Elk 'a grave upon
any wind swept bill, but in it we have
buried, with him his every, fault, as
be would hate generously done, for us.
This memorial day ia not peculiar to
Honolulu... It. is as universal, as our
order. In th snow. shrouded nnd.win
ter-swe- country of our north, amid
the orange groves and whispering pines
of my native south, in the silences and
the solitudes of lone mountain trails,
in tho rnah and roar of our bnsy mart
of commerce; where sailor stand be-
fore the sails, or (he foot
falls of sentinels echo to thel hills
wharf yer Ood'a sunlight fall upon him,
or the gathering envelope bim,
aver Elk stops for a while upon hi
lourney. and asks Ood'a blessing upon
Oir brothera who have before him
gone- home.-'-- , : .., ..-- .'. . . fi, ,i.,-

- ''.;..:,."

Would Kof Kaa Tbaat Back
'"Buf it would bo ungenerous to

wish them back. ..With them the fight-
ing '.$ ended and tha Victory won; with
ii tba tnrmoil and tha strife, tha nuk-
ing cares and the hones 'not realized
are ever present With them the har-
vest moon la golden and the graia .is
garnered all.' ' ' Wo aing the aong of
seed time and of, planting they shout
tbe melody of tha rasper' aong, atand-in- g

within the 'glory of their heavenly
home, ' Wa aail the long and .weary
wile of tormy water; they have
furled their aail, tbrlr anchor are
dropped. They are In a harbor of peace
and they know aothing but love. It
tvera nngenerpu to ' Wish them bark,
but. let us so live that wba the sum-
mon is sounded for ns, we can meet
Death 'a angela without a tremor or a
fear; and wtien w are given' - rhai-lenp-

by tha grim and ghoetly aentinel
of tha dead, we can bravely answer, 'I
rm..bare. ',.?'.'.". ",

Dcatb Hut Ko StibK r , S:--
' "I bava always thought it wrong to
teach childhood tba fear r death. 1

have always thought it the 'soaring
of pinlona to fly and aot the folding
of wings forever.' What a beautiful
thoua-h-t it is to believe that when we
kisa tba dear dead faco of our loved
one. - we are savioff only: for. a while.
'Ooodnlght't that beyond the shadow
nnd tbe elonda, beyond tne inugning
stara; beyond ,tha r blue . bend of the
sky, soma day" we will aay to them,
with lipe bubbling with love 'a laughter.
'Good inornlue. .' 1 There is no unneuer:

Whoever plant a seed beneath the

Vd waits to see it push away tha clod
Relieves in God '
' "A belief in the ImmortaHty of tbe
soul ia as old a 7ima. That belief
came in with' our first parent and it
will remain until Time's latest day
when tha great firmament will ba rolled
up like a scroll.. It was hoary. with
sae when the ata'ra sang toeetaer 'and
waked tba world with their morning
overture: - it ia a 'old a tha rock
ribbed hills aa anelent as the aan.
There Is no human being who doea not
entertain that . belief, who does not
'herisb it in ' his aool, and nurse it
ta keen 'it warm. ' The ' winds from
cvep proclaim It, the throat of aong

bird give it voice; it is reflected in
the soft light of tba atars, and is
olrrored In th'o silvery sheea of a
aummer moon. . .

Trntb of Immortality . '

"We find tba truth of Immortality
in the death and resurrection, ot the
flowers we see them droop anT die

nd fall Pnon forest, bill aud field, we
yee (be naked earth of winter, brown

oi sear; W0 ee for tho flowers, their
winiliug sheet 'of snow, their bier of
glitdeulng ire, but wa know that be-

yond the mouths of winter there i
awaiting tha flowers, the never broken
promise of Bpring's resurrection. For
we kno that in the spring time, th
earth steeped by tha qulckeniuK rain,

'V:. :.S'-- ;

FcsiiliZQis

QUANTITY
The amount of fertilir.er to use par1 '

acre ia a nice question to decide, and '

in most ease there ia little reliable '

data as to the maximum and minimum
profitable. application.. It is safe to ..

say that but few if any apply too much." -

MflM nfin Iaa tUtlA im miul M. kn.. '
dred nounda Der acre la often auflii-icn-t :

although many grower use from 800 .

to 1000 lbs. One thing has been pretty .

well demonstrated and that .is, it- doea

Pacino Gusns Fert.'Hzsr Co
: Ttonotafe and SUlo, Hawaii

bAN. FRANCISCO, CAU , .

i it III Mil W k

.uliiLUllll I 11V

' ' EMPBE8S XJNB OF 8TEAMEB8"
FROM JUEBE0 TO UVEKPOOI

ia the
CANADIAN . PACIFIC BAILWAT .

tha Famou Tooriat Route of tho World

la connection with tba
Canadian-instralasian.Rey- al Mail Lima

For tleketa and general lnformatioa
apply to. .. ... .

THEO. H. DAYIES&GO.; LTD
' General Agenta '

CanadUa Pacifla Bly. Co.

Castlo Ct Cooke Co., Ltd
Hoaolula T. H.

Ccmlssica Msrchznls S

yc sugar' Factors A
:

''.::"; ': ""T" I '

Ewa Plantatloa Co.' 5 :
1 1

Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd. ) ,

Apokaa Sugar Con Ltd. s

Fultoa Iron Work of St. Loaia. .

Blake Steam Pump. :

Western 'a Centrifugala.- - : v .

Babeock Wlloox Boilora. ;

Oreea'a Fuel Economiaer. . '.'
. Marah Steam Pnmpa. , ' ' ;, '

Mstaoa Navigation Oa.-

Planters' Una Shipping Oa.
'

Kobala Sugar Co"

Bank of Hawaii
'l '." UMITED.

Incorporated Under the Law of the
.'Territory of Hawaii. ' :

PAh)UP CAPITAL. ... . . .f600,000.00
RTTRPT.ua . . ...,. :oo.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . . . 167,692 .W

v-'
' OFFICERS, " - ..:', '.:

C. H. Cooko.. ,.. ...... ....Preaidant
E. D..Teney .Vice-Freolde- ,.

F. H. Damon..... '...... 1. i... Cashier
Q. O. Fuller........ Caahiar
B. McCorrlston.;,... Assistant uasbier

DIBECTOHS;. C. H. Cooke, K.
A. Lewie, Jr.. E. F. Bishop,

f. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandleaa,;
O. It. Atherton, Geo. P, Carter, F. R
Damon, F. !. Atharton. B A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINOS .

, DEPABTMXNT. .: ' ' ) ' ,; '

8trict attention given to all branches .

01 nunsiug.
JUDD BLDO., FORT ST, . v

8U0AB TACTOSS, SHIPPTNO ANTi

COMMISSION MXBCHANTS .

. , . INSUXANCS AGENTS. ;
:

'
Bwa Plantation Company, v

Walalua Agricultural Co Lta.,
Apokaa Sugar Ltd, --

KohaU Sugar Company,
Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Pulton Iron Worga of St. Loula,
Babeoak WUcox Company,

'u.v,Oreeua Fuel Econonaxax Company,
CHaa. C. Moora h Con Eug tnaara.

'Hataon Navigation Company;
Toyo Kiaao EaUba

' BUSINESS CABDS. -
nONOLULlT IRON WORKS

of every deaeription made to
order.' - 11 -

the fiower "will live gttu, and. bud
skid blossom wi)l ,bluas. tb everlustlng
WUs. Therejltjo ynbe'la- r- ""' Plato thou reaaoneat well' ,v
Else whence thia pleasing thought ' '

Thia fond desire- - thia longing , after
- 'Immortality,

"Iet .us shape our-Uve- looking, 'to
the fulfillment of that promise of God.
Let us know that . -

"'Sorrow 'a seal wears past, John, ...
The ,ioya are coniiug fast, John,
The jovs that aye shall last. John,
In tha land of tha Leal.' "


